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EDUOATION IN OOMMON SOBOOLS, I judgment eanftmpress much of suc� truth

We have received a pauiphlet, with the upon pupils indirectly through reading les

Fort Scott ]l;Lv",wr Imprint, published by sons, elementary lessons 10 botany, zoology,

,the KnT1sali State Grange, on the subject of etc." •

educlLtion In the common schools. It Is a General. Francis S. Walker, President of

noteworthy circumstance that the Grange in
the Massachuseets Institute of Technology

Kansas has for many years past at its an- says: "I entertain no doubt that the com

nual meetings discussed this subject and mon schools of the land require very exten

though a standing committee has made re-
slve modifications to fit them to satisfy the

ports which have gone Into their published �ost urgent needs of the people; and, that

proceedings, and several of which have been household economy and some of the domes

printed separately In pamphlet. These re-
tic arts, Industrial economy and some of the

ports have been highly approved by the mechanical arts, and, In rural districts, agrl

granges throughout the country. They have
cultural eco�omy, If not some ·of the arts

also attracted the attention of eminent edu-
connected With. agriculture, should be made

caters by reason probably In some measure
the subject and practice from the most ele

of the'fact that they come from a labor or- mentary stage of education upwards."

gaulzatlon, and not from the profession of President Battle, of the University of

educators. These reports have In fact been North Carolina: "The kind of tramlng

111 part a protest against some o� the meth- sketched by you will make our young farm

orls of the protesstoual educators, as being ers more fond of their calling, more self

unsuited to the practical wants of the In- respectful, less disposed to concede super

dustrial classes, who constitute so large a
lor dignity to the professions of-law, medl

proportion of the people
.

reached by our cine, etc. It would stop the tendency to

scheme of publle education. While the crowd iuto the cities, and would make farm

maiu object of the grange educational work-
Ing what it ought to be, generally attractive

ers has been to stimulate the members of to the refilled and more cultured. Habits

the family class to greater attention to their of attention, observatlon and experiment

duties in the education of their children, being formed, improvement in ugrtculture

they say that the common schools, through
would be hastened and resources of the State

traditional methods, devote too much time
discovered and utiljzed."

to a memortztnz .lrlll in abstract studies,
President Andrew D. White, of Cornell

and teach too little of what goes into practt-
University: "I believe that for ages alto

cal' use, or into the explanation of the com- gether too much time has been wasted by

mon things of life; as, for Instance, too bad methods in common schools, and, In

muchof abstract and advanced mathematics,
deed in our educational institutions of all

beyond the use and the eornprehenslon of grades, My conviction is very strong that

the pupils, and too little Ol he knowledge
If in our primary and tutermedlate schools

of how to measure a board of lumber, to
half a day could be taken to boolc work and

compute the eapaelty of a corn crib or the
half a dav either to techincal work or to cut

number of yards of capacity required for tivating the powers of observation in the

the rooms of the new house, or how to keep fields, un.rer capable guidance, all directly

a Kimple expense account-too much of the
concerned-to say nothing of the State and

abstractions of grammar and too little of country-would gain largely. I agree as to

huw to speak anu write good English; that
what you say regardmg instruction by use

thev give little or no i.tstructton in a knowl-
under the impulse of thought rather than by

memorizing techiuical grammar; and, you
erlge of plants, of animal structure and

economy, and of tile 11I\"s of lire and health, might have added, that technical grammar
, , '" II f t I" t t' wheat; the two acres vieldlna a little over

but exoend g zreut waste of time to oral
comes ge.118m y ar 00 ear y. 1.11 ILlS rue IOn.

I'v "'" U S t dtid
ulne bushels, machine measure, worth at

s )ellill" and to the IjO"l'£L)11 of the Kan- 0, 00, In .rel!;ar. '0 n�elllonzlllg rn es an

'. .�., .g, � puy
0"

.1 theorems III arlthmetle ; far better to do the rate my seed cost me ($5 per bushel)

�fll'IO 1�.I,mds-T1o tum) to tho geography of
what in the old schools was called cipher- $45. Now, I do not waut tbe Editornnr the

the pupil's OWII. townshtp and county, or to Ing."
readers of the FARMER to think that I am

the hIstory of his OWII State. These brief extracts show the drift of the pufflug or recommend lug this grass In order

T�le report before us briefly refers t? the interesting matter In this report. The writ- to sell the seed. I hav simply stated what

subject of former reports, and then tntro- ers uniformly deplore the lack of quallfica- the grass has done with me. I know noth

duces te�.till1ony culled from corresp�n- I tions on the part of teachers to impart ing about the grass as a forage plant, either

deuce which the commlttee has had

Wlthj
the character of iustl'l1ction desired. The for hay or for pasturing. The gras with lIIe

the head, of Agricultural colleges and other State Grange in adopting the report ap Is on trial. When the verdict is reachlld for

�ndll'ltTlal scbools tlll·ou.ghont the country, pointed a committee to confer with our eliu- or against it, I will then give the readtll's uf

In reftlreuce to the qllestlOl1 a3 to how far our • cational authorities with a view to changes the FARMER the benefit of snch decision, if

clluntry digtl'ict schools may be made schools in our system of normal iustrnction to meet any benetit there be.

of Rgricl\lture, horticulture aud domestic the want indicated. Copies of the report The ground for the above grasses was

economy. may be procured by addressing George plowed late in the fall; early in the spring

Pl't1sident Dinwiddie of the Texas Agri- Black, Secretary of the State Grange,Olathe. it was harrowed over twice with 1\ heavy

cultumi College <lays to the committee: or F. G. Abams, Cllal'r[nau of the Educa- I h J
harrow; the 20th of April twas arrowe[

"Your former report expresses my views on tl'onal Committee, Topuka.
.

h f 1
u twice with a Thomassmootil1l1g arrow, u-

the'!lubject of technical lustruc�ion in the ---'.---- lowed. witll a seeder. The flukes and hoes

COlnl11011 school!! exactly, and I endorse it Bnt few farmers through the country wt're removed from a Buckeyedrill; a board

most heartily." use ice in their dairy. yet good butter IS six inces wide was attached so that each end

Pre�idellt �airchild of our own State Ag- made with difficulty in the summer withont, of the board would be under the frame of

ricultural College says: "I have always its aid, and especially is it useful �n. e;etting the drill, directly under the grass seed at

read your reports In the State Grange with the butter to market In good condltlOn. A tachment the front side of the board two

Interest, and believe m03t of your facts well good supply of ice shonld be put up for use
'

.

established. I have no doubt that much may h i
inches higher than the other, so that the

in t e da ry. seed faLllnO' on tile board would be more

be done towards teaching observation of na-
,.,

'ture and ready ludgment In common things In New York a woman Is paid six cents evenly distribnted than If allowed to fall

by teachers efficient III such training and for making a shirt, and the papers speak of directly from the seeder to the gronnd. The

filled witt wisdom for such teaching. Many it as an outrage. Yet in Vermont a woman Johnson grass seed, one bushel per acre was

important facts in horticulture and agricul- not only doesn't get a cent for making a sowed, same as wheat, with the board at- It Is estimaterl that it cost.� from $10 to 815

ture can be brought Into the country schools I shirt, but thinks herself mighty happy If tached, the grass seeder failing to work to feed a steer throUlch.the winter, and some

for the encouragelJlent of thought and work her husband doesn't swear like a parrot at I
with this seed on account of the condition o� I times as �Igh as 820 WRen the anin. al Is

together, and teachers of experience and the way it fits.
. the seed. The smoothing harrow was run forced.

over the eround once covering the seed
Ta.me Grass Experienoe.

Kan81l3 FO/I'Tne1','

My first experience with tame grasses

commenced nine years ago. Blue graslI,

white clover and alfalfa were sown near and

around my house In April, 1875. The blue

grass.and white cloverwere nearly a failure;
the alfalfa (one-elghth of an acre, sown in

my front yard) was asueeess ; first year it

did not grow very tall; the second and third

year it made au average growth ot about

two feet. Wishing to set the plot of ground
with red cedars, pines and shrubbery, the

alfalfa was turned under by plowing 10 or

12 Inches deep and sowed to blue grass with

a little red clover mixed with it, getting a

good stand, and to-day I Jook out of the

window on that ground all matted over with

blue grass and clover, covered with the

beautiful snow, the cedars and pines two to

four feet high, making a beautiful contrast

to their winter carpet under and about them.

About the middle of April, '83, I seeded

tell acres to timothy and red clover, two

bushels timothy and fonr bushels clover

seed was sown on the above ten acres. A

good stand was secured, too good In fact;

cause, too much seed for the amount of

ground; one-half or at least one-third too

much seed.
The same spring I sowed all acre of the

red clover with same results, except not get

ting it so thick as I did the timothy. .My
first crop, cut this last summer, made about

two tons to the acre. The clover I cut twice;

would make three to foul' tons per acre.

The bay I am feeeling to stock.

ulcely.
During summer the mower was run over

the alfalfa and red clover twice, leaving the
weeds and grass cut on the ground. This.
serves two purposes, viz.; Keeping the -

weeds from sapping the ground of moisture,
and acting as a mulch, preventtne evapora-

tion of moisture from the ground. -
.

A word In regard to my timothy meadow.

It seems to be so thick that it don't start oil",

right, or at least It did not last spring; I�

seems to be bide bound, If that will convey
the Idea. Will some of the readers of the

FAR}[ER tell me what to do�to remedy It? I'

do not want to plow it up if there is a.ny

way to avoid doing so.

Wellinu;ton, Kas, G. W. BAILEY.

Northern KansM and World's Expo�ition•.
KOITt8as' Fanner,'

•

We are jn�t eornlna nut of a severe Kansas
blizzard here In Nemaha county. Yesterday,
all day through. and last ntant, a very severe

north wind and fiylng snow drifting, giving
IlS this as one of the coldestmornings of the

winter. Stock not housed must have suf

tered very much in this storm.

Stock has generally wintered well with us,

the weather being cold and even ; a few ex

ceptions where cattle have died in stalk

fields. by bel It; turned In the stalks in a half

starved condition and allowed to run at

pleasure. A preventive to tnts Is (I tbtnk)
to feed parttal feed of grain, or some diltest
Ible food before turning to stalks, and not

allow them to fill themselves entirely 011 tne

dry and lndlgvstlule blades, husks, and

woody stalks. Also a few farmers have lost

bogs, whether hy the so-caned hllg cholera,
hy bad feeding, bedding, or by colds. or

whatever CHII�e, 1 will write more at length
in another artlul-.

I leave n •• rthern Kansas as soon as the

Last spring I sow-d four acres of alfalfa,
two acres of Johnson grass, and two acres

of red clover, securing a good stand of each

kind. The Johuson grass Is a wonderful

grower. I had samples at our county fair

that measured over seven feet in height.
This certainly is a wonderful growth even

for the fertile soil of Kansas, high uulaud

prairie at that, as mine is. This grass was

cut and bound and threshed the sarue as

snow drifts are out alld our railroad tracks

are clear lignin, fur the World's Exposition,
New Orleans, to be there and take In all

that is to be seen and learned, until the 1st

of Murch, anti to btl with my herd-of Shorli
horn breediuz cattle already there and on

exhibition since the Lst lust. For weeks r
watched our stock [oumats and tannpapeta.
and sent letters to learn if the cattle Iuter

ests of Kansas would b.. represented in that

exposltlon, aurt If the Short-horns especlatly
were there, and nnth'ng d-ft.ute could be

learn ..d. 1 decided that Kansas should be

interested all,1 representt'd there. and started

a herrl of nine !read accolllpanip.d by two

young calves (eleven in ail). Thevarrived

there 1 learn on the 1st in good spirits. after'

being laid out 16 or 18 hours by a wreck on

the railroad. In that herd is Included some

of illY falllOUS show herd, including Nelly
Bly 26 alld hel young b. c. dropped Dec.

25th, li>8!, by Mazurka Duke 52758. This

youngster accompanies Nelly, not HO much

for what he will see and It'arn as for what,

company he will keep, and What he will

have to drink. if I am to(lllusy to write you'

while there. will 'j!:IVI:' items 011 my return.

Sabetha, Kas., F"b. 10' W. S. WHITE.

Mental pleasures Hever cloy; unlike those'
of the body, thllY areln('reased by repetition,
approved of by reflection, and strengthened

by enjoyment.
----
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steaming the food for their stock that each hoof is well trimmed and in
undoudtedly make the most out of it. proper shape to' free ttself Qf any. flltb

================ i' We think the ewes should be bred to that is liable to' collect, especlallv if
PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. commence lambing ah�llIt the tlrst Qf thereis any Iucllnatton to' toot disease.
Datesclatmed only tor sales advertised In the March. The lambs will then 'be found In doing this [ust 8S the flock is to be

�8A8 FA.BJU:B. to v.row much larger and stronger. and turned on pasture in spring. when their111:': 18-�. H. Laake,. '" Son, Short horl', P••bod,., be a great deal more able to withstand hours are kept almost constantly motst
.At';!:n�-(Jol. w. S. White, Saboth., K..... Sbort· the comiug winter, aud 'not sustaiu a by coutact with the damp ground, the
h:;� :��;�b;I�,�B�ltr. :�.n A811OO1.lloo will "stunt" ill J.rrowtb, as frequently hap- diRI'ase mav be greatly retarded, if not
MNt�8 �no� 19-Jae. Rlchardscn, Sbort bornl. Kan811 pens wlth those dropped late in the altogether averted. If the flock is ac
May W-Powalllt '" Bennett, Sbort·borDI, Indepen- spring. We think full comp-nsauon is tuallyaffected bv thls Ioatbesome dis

lI:i:�:;'����:-JII. E. Rlcbardeon, Xanoa. City, Mo., realized nil the lirst clip of \vllol for all ease, we would recommend soaking
extra care aud ft'f'd required by early each hoof', sound sheep and lame alike,

More About Lambine: Time, breeding. 'l:!elSidt's tlns, the lambs are III a solution of blue vltriol dissolved in
Last week we j(ave an artrcle pre- not to care fur [ust I1S other spring water, Hve or six pounds of vitriol to'

'pared by a Texan on preparation tor the work requires our attention. It l't- tell gallons of water, keep as hot as the

lambing season and the subsequent quires all the patl-uce and enduring sheep can bear it without scaldiug
management. Below is' a -paper copied perseverance one eau command to take them. A box should be used large

. from tbe National Stockman, ot Pitts- charge of lambs properly, Ewes should enough to hold Hve or six sheep at once,
burg; Pa., and wntten by E. F. RQIli- be kept in a warm house, and not be al thus allowing tbe liquid time to' thor

day. Much ot what is said in both pa- lowed to' run out any on cold days, ex- oughlv soak tbe hoot. The hoot should
pel's Is particularly applicable to flock- cept enough for exercise; but with this hll well cleaned aud every 10Qse parti
-masters every place. I care, one must nut be (Jut of sight louu cle pared oft before placing in the solu-
As our country is growing older and at once, but be on band whenever a tion.

our population steadily increasing, our la�b is dropp.ed and �ee t�lat it ge.s
farms are likewise becoming more val- milk soon arter, or It WIll become

,
.

uable in tbe same ratio ; and our flock- cbilled, and be so benumed that it must

masters and herdsmen are Dot slow to gO' to the fire and be l'ubbed aud

perceive that tbeir success depends Qn worked witb perhaps.a half day b��oro
making tbeir flQcks and berds prQc;luce it can be ret,ufIled to Its mnth�r. 1 bus
the greatest results in tbe mostecQnQm- we see that prompt attentIOn saves

labllr.ieal manner, and t�at. they must nQi It nften bappens that ewes arp nQtlonger make the blllsides and fence
bl t

.

b' tI t th' 1 \ 'U
corners a place of prQtect;iQn fQr thflm,

a e 0 give II' 1 0 t'lr am IS, el wr

with the canopy of heaven fQr a CQver-
because Lbe laOl�s are large or ont of

ing, and tbeIr resting place a bed of prO'per shape, Qr It may be tbe ewe has

snow; but tbat ample sbelter is required
bel'n allQw�d to becllme wpak, �nd CllD

both fQr prQtectiQn and eCQnomical sequently .IS Dot �ble to dt'llvt'r her

feeding during tbe winter and s Iring lamb.. A lIttle a!\sls�ance at the prO'per
mQnths

I time III such cases Will often save the
.

We b�lieve, in Qrder to' obtain the life of botb ewe. ahd lamb. In giving
greatest success with the flock, that ewes. such assistance Qne should be

special care is absQlutely essential, and careful n.ot to be toO'. hasty: bllt use

more time necessarily required in tak- plenty Qf greasll. amI glVt aS�lIstaIlce tW

lng cbarge Qf it during tbe spring than er? time the ewe la�.LI�s. _Thll grease
at any other season Qf tbe year. We wl�1 prevent �o mllcb IrntatwlI, and fa

think pains shQuld be taken to' keep cihtate the birth nf the lamb. Ewe!:!

breeding ewes in gOQd cQnditiQn should nQt be allowed to driuk mnch

througbout the winter mO'ntbs, in Qrder water at Qne time aft�r haviug gone
tbat they may prQduce h.ardy, vigQrQus .

tbrougb such all operatlOD.
lambs, and to enable tbem to generate! '

As bas been sitid, ewes should bave

milk befQre drQPping their lambs. Un- .gQQd warm sheds; so shlluld all Qur

der these circumstances ewes will al- flQcks. These shQuld be kt'pt cleau an�
most invariable own their lambs but dry, and well prQvided wi.tll beddiug,
the absence of milk is' as sure to" prQ- good ventilation, etc. This rt'qllires
duce the reverse. In Qrder to' secure more care in spring, as sheds are more

the abQve cQnditiuns we believe the liable to becQme more filthy at tbis sea

kind Qf feed and the amount given of son tban during the winter. The house

the greatest impQrtance. sbould be so divided that ewt's call be

We tbink tbat vegetable fQQd, in CQn- kept separate fmm the rest of th.., flock

nectiQn with meal, is perhaps the best: after dropping their lambs. This will

to produce a free flQW Qf milk and to' � avoid COllfllsion, and the sbepherd Will

keep the ewe strong and hardy. There' havtl nO' dIfficulty in fiuding .the proper
are many veget.ables that a.re gOQd. The mQtber !or eac.h lamb as It IS dropped.
sugar beet is perhaps Qne of the best. Ewes With their yQung lambs can be

Those vegetables that WIll as nearlv kt'pt in when it is desirable to.alluw �be
supplv tbe place Qf grass as possible are other:! to' run Qut. It Will aVOId havlUg
_tbe mQst desirable_ We believe, alsO'. the youug lambs tl'8mpled uuder fuot,
tbatmuch depends Qn the judgment of et�Vh ) b f tl t ftbe shepherd, as to' tbe amount Qf fOQd en am s are rQm Iree 0 our

tbe flock shQuld be allowed Qn eacb dav.
weeks old, a plt\�sant day shllilld be se

lt is an easy matter to'Qver-feed, as well lected for trimming them. When this

as to stiut, in feeding sbeep, just as in
is accQmplished the shepberd can then

any Qther stQck, and nften rl'sults in as
look over his young Hllck, just started,

great injury to' the HQck. The amount
and fe(-l that be will realize amlJle re

ward for his labQr thus bestowed in theof feed we WQuld recommend depends
an tbe quahty, fQQd, and the size of tbe
flQck. In the case Qf a flock Qf fifty
ewes, we tbink, with plenty of gOQd
hdY (clQver is the best) that one and
one-balf bushels sqgar beats, Qne-half
bushel bran, and one peck CQrn meal,
given mQrning and evenings, is about
the prQper amQunt. "That tbe ewes may
bave an ample supply Qf milk when
they drQP their lambs, such feeding
should commence one Qr two weeks be
fore tIte'lambing seaSQn, and be CQn

'tillued until plenty Qf grass brings re

lief to tbe . feed. In tbe absence Qf
I

vegetable fQod, plenty of bran shQuld
be fed In cQnnec�ion with Qtber grains.
Plenty of good water is anotber requi
site. We suggest tbe above as tbe mQst
practical' fQr tbe majority of tbe farm
ers. Those who have preparations for

I.
I

near future.
We belteve many tlockmasters make

a great error by turning their ftllcks Qn

the pastures in the spring, while the
g,ass is yQung and inuutritiQIlB, with
out continuing to' feed them sume hay
and grain, thus allowing them to be
CQme sCQured and Qtherwise in an

emancipated conditiQn, and alsO' losing
many PQunds Qf WOQl with tbe trim

mings. We think the hest plan to' pre
vent our sheep from becQming dirty
abQut the tail is to' sbear the WOQl Qff
between the legs and arQund the tail
before turning Qn pasture, wbile it is
yet clean and will sell with Qther un

conditioned WQQl. Balt shQuld nnt be
given too frf'f'ly at this seasQn, as tbe
grass and salt combined will cause
them to' run dQwn by sCQuring.
Anotl:.er important point is to see

Extracts Abouts Pigs,
From pig papers in Breeders' Gazette,

we clip a few extracts, as fQIlQws:
The dispase called swine plague is nQt

intestiual worms, pnenmonia, rheuma
tism, kidney WQrm 0'1' even "cholera,"
if by the latter term It is understQod
tbat running off frQm the bQwels was Ii
lI'ading S)mptom. One Qr mQre Qf the
abnv6 troubles may precede or accl..m

pany an atiack Qf swine plague, but the
latter is sure to' CQme in at the death
aud claim the victim as its Qwn.

Swine plague IS believed to' result
from minute bacteria taken into the
system. They are bt'lieved to' affect tbe
blood, rl'tarding its healtby circulation
and t1wrt'fore callsing certain mQrbid
ehanges, which in turn iuterfere with
the vital Qrgans and binder them III the
propel' discharge oPtbeir fnnctions. SO'
much by way of suppositiQn and theQry,
based 0'11 the Qbservation and experi
ments of a Tlumber of tIle bigbest au
thnrilifs in veterinary mlit�ers, It is un
dOlibterlly a very infectiQus malady,
and the grt'atest care shQuld therefQre
be taken to prevent infected bQgs frQm

cQmiug in cQntact with thQse in gQQd
health.

B.eportl'd Qbservations go to sbQW tbat
bealthy hQgs are less liable to infectiQn
than others, and that the disease almQst
invariably finds its way intO' the berd
through animals previQusly weakened
in hf'alth frQm SQme other caulSe. YQung
pigs so stunted in grQwth as to' be con

sidered nQt worth caring fQr, and wbich
are cQnsl:'quently turned Qut to' live 0'1'

die, as chance may determine. for tbem.
are not unfrequently the meads of its
iut,roduction, where but for them "it
would haveharldly found thecQnditions
favorable for its develO'pment aud prQP
agation. If the disease is anywhere
abQut it is mQst likely to' find lQdgment
with such stQck, and sQoner 0'1' later
show itself in animals Qf greater value.
We have knQwn April and May pigs,

stullted frQm bftving the "scours" wben
a few weeks Qld, to' drag alQng thrQugh
the summer, and nQt weigh balf as

much by the first of September as pigs
that come in July. Aud yet the Qwn

ers still hQped to' see them "pick up"
and be Qf sO'me account as feeding stQck
alter a. wbile. But the pigs are wQrse

The Proprietors of J{ly's Cream Balm do not.tban unprolitable. Tbey are dangerQus claim It to be, a cure all. but a Sl1re remedy for
property to' hold. They invite disease f·otarrh. Colds In the HpRd and Bay FElver. It lit.
aud cause I'tS spread amQng anI'mals not II. liquid or "ltuff. but I. en.stly anpl ad wltb.

th,' finger It gives rdlef at once. RUld by aU'
that might otherwise remain in gQQd rlruggistS. Price 60 cents. By mall 60 cellts"

bealth; Qr, if slightly illfected, would be Ely Br08.. Owego, N. Y.

able to' throw off the disease. I have been a �ufferer two years from eats.rrh
or cold In the head, havlnA' distressIng pain ovel"

. Therefore, as Qne means Qf prevent- my eyes. Gradually the di>e8lle w"rted "ow�
ing loss frQm infectiQus diseases, we upon my lunR.· my left ear was almost dellt, my

voice was 'f"lllng me. I pl'O<)1Ired ODe bottle of'shQuld make it a rule to kill and burn, Ely'. f1ream Balm. Dnd wllhln five day8 my hear-
or bury deep, every stunted or puny Ing was restored, the pltln ceaaed over my eye&,.

and I am Il"W e"Jrylng good health I recom
pig on tbe farm. Do not trade them mended It t9 �flme of my frtends One of them,

off, nQr even give them away to becQme ·t,�.fo�ay":J�ll:ie :��:::;.:�l:;��tl����
a SQurce of lQSS to Qtbers but sbow or cold In the bead not to delay but try Ely'.,, Cream Balm. .. l& 18 a 'I'OtIltlve cure.-John &.
something of tbat heroic spirit we so Vall8&lll, Sandy Boot, Blllott Co., Ky•.

often read about, where persous sacrifice
present 0'1' personal interests tor future
�QQd, or tor the benefit of their fellow-',
men.

Sunshine. fresb air and the absence,
of moisture are said to be destructive,
of the germs which produce swine
plague, Could these condittona always.
exist there would be little to fear from,
disease. Sunshine. however, we can

have onlyduring the day, and that not
every day either. But fresh air may be.
always bad, and dry quarters also, if we.
are thoroughly convinced of their im
portanee and determined to' have them"
Pens 0'1' sheds boarded up elose on three
sides, covered witb good roots and hav

ing wooden floors, will insure the con

ditions of dryness. The wooden floors
will not only prevent dampness during
rainy weather or wben, at times, mots
.ture rises in tbe ground. but tbey will
also prevent tbe accumulation of dust;
and this last is more injurious to bogs=
particularly young pigs and sboats-«
tban is generally supposed.
Old straw stacks are to be avoided,

They retainmQisture and affQrd harbor
for tbe preservation of the dIseased
germs.
1'oQls of stagnant water are apt to

cQntain the germ alsO', and even small
streams are unsafe as water supplies
fQr swine wben tbe plague is in the
cQuntrv.
WQQil pastures are usually cQnsidered

grand \llaces fQr keeping bQgs; and SO'

they are if tbe un!lerbrusb is well clean
ed up and nO' aC':lumulatiQn of leaves,
CQarse grass and PQrous, trasby sub
stance aIlQwed·.
Cleanliness in and abQut tbe pens

and feeding trQugbs must b.e �nsisted
Qn as a prevl'ntive measure, and an oc

casiQnal tbQrongh sprinkling with CQP
peras water or carbQlic acid, sbould not
be Qmitted. Tbe bedding sbQuld be
renewed frequently, always burning the
Qld.
lt is advised alsO' tbat wben the swine

plague is prevelant special care shQuld
be taken to aVQid all such nperatiQns
as ringing, marking, castrating: spav
ing, or the like that will draw bloQd.
If a hQg Qr pig be burt so that tbe

skin is cut or brQken tJ1e wQuno. .shQuld
be washed with diluted carbQlic acid,
to' wbich a little glycerine may be

added, '1'his shQuld be repeaLed fQr
several days. The object is to' delltrQY
the germs whicb, if the disease IS abQut,
are apt to find entrance intO' tbe system
thrQugh tbese eXPQsed places.
AnQther precaution wQrthy of nQte

when swine plague is abrQad in the
land is to keep tbe bogs off tbe pas
ture during warm, damp weather and
in tbe mOlning when the grass is wet.
with dew. As abQve stated, sunshine.
in the absence of mQisture, is destruc
tive to' the germs Qf disease; hence,.
there will be less liability to' infectiQn
after the grass bas been dried Qff by the
sunsbine than while it is wet with dew
Qr warm rains.

Bob Burdette says: '''Don't b(j a fanatic,
Don't be a prohibitionist lunatic. Jnst sim
ply dQn't drink. All the'whisky In America
canlt make you drunk if you don't drink
any of it."

--------�---�------



• an tl'te IDuiru.

HAY
CARRIER'�

FORKS pULLEYS, ":TC
Farme .... w\,o order early. WIll gel,
Roek Hotto.. Prlee... SaU ..• ..

"aedoll Gnar_nteed. Send tor'
Iil0RtratCd ClrculRr aod Price LIe�.
CJiO.W.KINC.Boa ••8.IluIe..o.

deavored to lmpress upon hla patrons
th� Imporjance of improving their

stock, WILh wbat r�..ltll the following fJrJnaof_'_ 00',..,.wUlh__fAlAooBfwiI.

.: •

. .... DfIet1Ior1I (or ,10,00__• IW 16.00/00 ...�
statemeur wttl snow: III 18�, with an

.

eaM acI<UHotNd ,,,,,,1.00 :;:.cr. AllOW 011"-"""",

average uf 7:jO cows, it required 25' =�- ,IM""""_
I"--- ofl"

pounds of milk for 1\ pouud or butter;
in ISBa, witu J ,100 cows, 2l pounds of

milk made a pouud of butter, and in the
seaaon of 1884, 20t pouuds of milk made

a pound of butter, and he expected to
still further' lessen the quautity fe

quired.
---------------------

BBEEDERS'D�OTORY .

BWINB.

,V M. B®R8 " co.• BorDR....... KM., 'llD�
r • and breed... of Recorded Poland Ublo. ...
Larll8 Berklblre 8"lne. -Bre."lo, .Ioek lbe cbol....
from tbe beet. befit. 10 ."�R Iltalel. Ilia". epeaIal
ralel b" ezp..... Write,

Oheese FaotOries iii Endand.
Profe880r Sheldon, in tue North Brit

tish Agriculturist. tells how cheese fac

tories became established in ..I!:ngland:

With the spread of modern farmlug,
the yield of ebeese became larger,"and
the difficulty of m�killg guod cheese

was correspondingly increased. Yet

'farmers prospered, and as the years

Tolled on farmers wives were seldomer

the dairy maids, and hired dairy maids

became scarcer in proportion. 'I'be dif·

ficulty of findfng good dairy maids

seemed to culminate some fifteell or

twenty years ago iu the Midland coun

ttes, and men wbo were auxlous for the

welfare of dairy tanning in those coun

trea were casting about for some way or

other out of the difficulty. It was ad

mitted that cheese making was heavy
and untidy work, uulit for farmers'

wive8, as a rule, who had the CRre of

housekeeping and of .a family of chil

dren on thl'lir hands. It was even saiti,

80 warm were -people ill favur of a

chan'ge, tbat it was not woman's work

at all, but should be pdrfllrmed chietly

by the aid of machlDel'Y, aud ou a scale

commensurate with the lIse (If model'll

appliances. At this stage of rflasoniul(
the transition from farm house to fac

tory cheese makiug was t'aay aud sim

ple enough; but though factories wel'e

desired 10 many places. it was fuuud all

ea8ier thing to talk ab"ut them thall t"

set them going. True, tut'y weill as

yet >untried in EIIJ.tlalld, alld III' olle

could foretell with cdrtaiiJty how tht'y
would fall in with tht' special rt-qllirt'
ments of Engli8h dail'yill�; !.Jut Lhey
had been long in use ill AUlt'rica, atlll

were rapidly increasing ill lllllUht'I' ill

that country,while the qnali'ty I.If Amer

ican and Canadian cheHse wa:l j II lit as

rapidly improVing. These were the

reasonings which It'd to the eRta!.Jlisb

ml'nt of two factories in Del'bytlllirf<, in

the spring of 1871, oue in the town tlf

Derby, and the otht-r OU the estate of

Hon. E. K. W. Cuok, at Ltllll(fon).

During the next three ur fllur yeal':I,

some twelve or fifteen other chet'se

factories were st.arted in val'illlls CIlUIl

ties, and then the increa�e ct!a:!eu ell

tirely, seemingly to prove, ill !!I1IUH

measure, that the factory systt'Ill.' f

cheese making dul nllt supply all a<1t'

quate solutiun of the ,ifficllit proill ..m

which, in modt'1'Il days, hall bec:lIl1le .Ie

veloped ill Briti::lh dairyillg. alltl wltiell,
as I may say, is :;till iu IJl"l)(;tl::l::l uf :;ulu

tion.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka• .lb8 • breedllJ' ot the bll&
• atralo. of Polaod-ObIIlR 8"ln•. tor oaI.. IIII�

�:.�:rt�No.�'l''':I����:�:�:a:�J:'Al:
��t.�:.�ers84,Got l'!eepM.lI.. on 8 00' 0' • at 11._

S H. TOIID. Wllkeman. Oblo. breeder o( Beoordeol

• Premlom Cb..ter Wblte S"lne and Impol1eol
Sbropeblre Down' Sbeep. Mnd for almolu WlUa pn.
Itlt .nd part.lcularl. I' JlGII' '" (IC4 '1M..".

CEDAR'OROFT HERD IIHOBT·HORN8. - E. O.
Eno." 800. Propr'•• Sed.I ••• Mo. Younptera ot

tbe moaL popular famllle. tor ..Ie. Also 8roo"" Tor

by. aod I'I"wootb Rook CblckeJll. Write or cal.I at

oll\ce of Dr, E. C. EOllo•• In cl\y.

J A. DAVlJ.JSON. RlchmOlld. Fraokllo 00:. x...
• breeder of POL...D-COI.... S"loe. 170 bead t '.

berd. Beoorded 10 A••od O. 1'.-0. R. 0.11 or write.

I L. WHIPPWI:. Otta". Kas.. breeder ot a-mle4
• Polaod-Ublo••od Beii Berkshire IItrlo•• 8\01ik ftIr

I&l. atall_till. tJorrespoodence solicited. . <

CATALPA GBOVE STOCIl FARM. J. W. ArDoI4
LoullYllle, ltan_. breed. Recorded

"

POLAND-CHINA. SWINE ....D IIIE1Ul10 an...

Amerioa's Pride.
True AmerlclLn men and women by reason

of their strong constltutton, beautiful forms.
rich eouiplexlous and characteristic energy,

are envied hy all nations. It Is the 'general
use of Dr. Harter'!! Iron Tonic which brlnll;s

about these results,

Build sate, easy stairs where needed In

barns, and save brllllkh,g your bones cUmb

lUi dangerous ladders.
_.------

MISOELLANEOUS

JOHNSON &: WiLLIAIIIS. SU.,.r lAke. KlIII. breed

.... of rbnrougbt"""l tlbort·born c.,tie. Tbe be"
ouwben Ihlrty bead."ltb a Bose oti:!baron bull.tbead.

The atrlne ..... of Uae Gh. or Take. Per�on, ....
oUaer tullloo.ble IItralo.. 810ek for eele III paIr. Do&
related. IDvite oorl'l!lp�lDdence or lnlpecUoaot IItoOk.

LOCUST RII.l'REAT FARM. lIMoo" o.wrrll.
IITEtt:°�l���t:t,ot!tu�t¥"tiil;t'1rabTo'�,� c:ow�
Ool.",ln. excel III wllk. butter aod beet. Tbe" ..... tbe
aU·pur"""" cattl�. Flrat·cl_ IIoek tor aaWl. Ply.
mnuUl Rocks Rre tb. fumor'. fo"l. 1'.11'.... 110: trio. ROBERT COOK. I�Ia. Alleo 0000\)'.� lID.

16·00; ea•.•1.....' for 18. .......:.r::�J::Ie{v:fte�land.Cbhia JIGp. I'IaI

BIWAD LAWN HERD of 8bort·bornl. Babt. Pat.-
1000 .IIamllo. K.aa .• Prop'r, Herd oumben abool

1211 bead. Bulll.od Oow. ror ..I•.OOnaumptiOIl Oured•.
An old pbYllellll1. r�t1re,1 ......w p�ce.l!.v1n" b.1

1,1_10 bl. Dallol. Ioy.u Eoo, Iudlll wlulonery tb.

'HI'lUula of a "IIU,",1" velletabl .. "wed, for tbe 'peed,

anl.1 pt'rJUlllJ�u" cure of CoU8umpttoD. Breocbltte,

Ctnarrh, A lltilUl!l. and all throat aud LUDI( AtrecUouI,

KII·o d.,iO"lttve tilld radlcal c:ure for NerYuuI Deblltt,.
Illld "I Nt-rvuutol Colllpll:lll1t..,. "ul'r ba,Iug &elted tLi

w·ludforflll CUI'v.th� IJU"t.'I'IJ 10 tbou_nt.lB of c&8t!8. bu

'Poll it bl". uly h. wake 11. IiIlOWJI to biB .uflerlo, fel

lH.'1l. Actllt,leO b\' "h18 muUve aDd a deatre t.o reHeye

bUllltlh 'mit' 'rfull, 1 will �lId frt-ltt or charle, co '1.11 1t bo

,i.-Mirf: 11. Ihl" Ffcll:f!. til 4'f�rUl\l.111 Fr.nub or RUIU.b.
"tLl! (Ull tlir.fJllUh8 for nre",&l"ng ...uo ",lug. �eUl. by
nal&il ltV Rtilfrt"f'tfllna with "',..IIJI' olaluh'll thtl' paper,
W. A SUY"': 14. Pure.,'. IJluck. HllcAul... N. r,

POULTBY.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Uuodill'. 1'1.....0'

boro�I�h�":rc:ai.�Ol!:lIrra::!:,a:;:.�:.:'l!:"!i
Sharool alld 00. qed sbo" bull. NODe but Ih. very

=���ed 10 110 oot from tbl. berd: .11 otben .....

UP, BKS'NETT " BON. Lee'. Sommlt. Mo.. breed·
• en o( TOOKOUGOBRItD SOoRT-ooa. O...TTL.

(lo"",,old .heep. Berksblre ."Ioe. BraD"" Lark.ya .nti
Plymoutb Rook chlckeo.. loopectloo In�lted,

pUWELL B80S•• Lee'. Summit (Jacksoo Co.). Mo .•

land��':':!" IjO:I::��db���m,:�&e.:.::,� ��,:�reg.!'gk
lor ..Ie. lI.ntloo tnl. pajH!r.

.

A BUpKRIOR LOT OF lIU.1II1II0'l'H BRONZE TUB'·
ke,,1 at 13 eacb. til jH!r trio. and Plymoolh Kook

r.�I"��::t!�::a.:��: t6 per trio. tor
_Ie by .II: V. Papo ,

W J. l'loOOL", W....land. 8b."oee Go .• .!tan;;,
• breed. Broole TorkeYI. L'lIbl Branmu. PIT.

'

mooth Boo.... BolI'Cocblna. aod PeltlD Duck.. Bl'on"
Tork81. for sal8 cbeap bet"re bolld."•• _

-

/

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDB. M.... G. T�,
ParsoOR. g.... breeder of L••IId D. Bnihmu. B.

Legborn•• Houdan •• Plymootb BooItI. Laopb_. p� ..

3:!::':.• ' s':iJdLfO:;�::Jit.W".Odottei ano B. B. R. .

W A. POWIILL. Lee'stlummlt. Mo•• breeder of tb. WM. WIGHTIIIAN. Otta..... KaOIM. breeder 01.

• Poven. Hill thIrd o( Tboroogbbred Sbort-borD bIRb·clao. poultry-Wblte .nd Brown lAiIllora.

Cattle. lnapect.lon aJld correspondence solicited.
aod BUd Cocblol. Eli"'. 12.00 tor tblrteolo.

'

WAI.NUT PARK FAI'-"I. Frank PI."ter. Prop'r.
W.lout. Crawford Co •• Kill. The l"rResL berd or

Sbort-buru catLl810 Soutbern KaOlllll. i:!t.ock ror we.
Oorrespond.nce Invited.

.

EDUCATION PAYS 1
N R. NYE. breederottbe leadlolvart.U..otObolc.

• PoulLry. Leaven"orth. Ran.... Send Ibr m.
culer. .

The KANSAS

�TATE A�RI�U�TURAL ����E�E A HAMILTuN, Butl.r. 1110•• Tborougbbred Gallo·

• way cattle. and cal....out of Sllor ....boro CO"I b"
Galloway buill for .. Ie.

-n....·KIL8- J W. LILLARD. Neoada. 1110.. Breeder of TOOR'

• OUGHBBItD SOORT-OORKS. A Younll Mary bull.t
bead of berd. YouollSloe1r. ror "'e. Batlal'acthm 1JO&r'

.ntee4�. __

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elcbboltz. Wlcblta. KI.

bredL�����o�:���T:eeer and breedor of Tboroulb.

TO rAII.KERS' SONS AND DAtJCtll'1'EII.8

A (1111 ruur ynn' cu""", or .,,,dy In Enllllsh and

Sci ..uc"" wOKt directly "",,(ul on tb. farm or ID tb.

huwe wlLb ca",!ul traiulull 10 tb. luduSl.r1al arto ad

.lu�ten to Ult� W'lf.1lf8 til fJtulleuts throughout the 8ta .....

wtth ahorter COil","" til cnlDlno .... nrauches, and all

Tuit.ion Free.
Other fl.l:.teU�1J lUt" reMUlltlbl .... aUd ovportunltffJlI tID

help ou{"ts ..It by lahor are afforded to sowe extent.

The work of the farID. orchal'4'a vineyardll. gardeo!

llround" and hutllliugH. 8JI well as ot ebo1J8 and oflioee

I ••101J.'chl.Of by .Ludeo ... wlLb an average pay-roll

'SOu a mnnth.
THl(TWENTY·IIECOND YEAlt OF TOE COLLEGE

IH;(HNII 8EI'1'. IUTH. 18K4.

Io9tth 'Ilgh,eeu t 1.ldtructAn". aDF; MIUlh�n'". bulhtlnn wortb

.,111,.'•• , ......ck Ruel .... ,.ar..,"....orlh tlO UIIO. and .. pro- .GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Laode. Humboldt. 'KAI..

.1". t.lv••".low",.,,1 u"I05.'HlO. AI.obS::J�.!!��:ti�{��'"J�":::'�
Poland·CbloaS"loe.

tror (ull iUlorUlIlLtoH don" c�tH.tlllCue adrll'eliB

PRES. OEO. T FAIRCHILD.
l\hnll1.Uy.II, KaHH88.

Hereford Oattle.

PROSPECT FARM,-H, W. McAtee. 'I'OjH!ka,XU.

SHOCK.EY &: GJ BB. La"rence. !tao..... breedera and
For ..Ie .IltJap III re.tllltered Sbort boro bulla. 1 to I

.

I 111pori era of Hererorti cattle. Cbolce tboroogb. yeRl'll old. Also. Clydeedille boro...

Ior.d. aud bIRh.grade. of botb .exes al"ays for aal ••

SA. 8AWYER. Maobattan It.... Lin Stoolr. Alae
• Uooper. Sal.. made 10 ail tbe States .nd Canada.

Good refereace. Have full sets at Herd Boon. Oom.

pll..catalo�
•

_

Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm. Colony. Andel'lOn Co.,
Ka�8&8.

OATTLE AND SWINE.

J. S.HA.'W'EB
SHOIi.T-aORN PARK. cont.lulol( 2.000 acre•• for

sale. Also, :jhort-bnrD Oattle and Reghltered Po·
It\nrt·Cutult.. Youug "took: for Rale. Addre88 B. F.
Dllle. CYtnton, McPtu�r8nu Co , Kae,

Importer and Breeder ot

.HEREFORD
"VOOI)l:!IUE STOOK FARM. F. M. Neal. PI......OL
f Run •.

Pot....watoml� Co .. Ks .• breeder of Thor·

uughbred tihorl,·born CELtlrle, Uotawold sheep, Poland ..

Cbln. and Berkshire bOR1!. You0lt RlOck ror sale.

J E GUILD. C.4.P[TAL VlEW STOCK FARM.
• Sliver Lalre. Kans.lB. Breeder or 'l'unROUGH

IlREI) SUlIRT·HORN CATTLE and POLAND

CalNASWINE. Cor_pondence oollclted.·

Oa1;1;].e.

I "bV. one o( tbe largest b.rde of tbese rRmOU. cattl.
-

tn the country, numherloJZ abnut 200 head. Many are

from Ibe not.rl�EnJ!I'eb broeders. T. J Cl\rwardloe,
J. B Green. B. RnKera. W. S. powen. Warren BnDS
and P. 'I'Drner. The bulle In service are ":FORTUNE"

.".,polak.s bull wltb Ove or hie lI,t at Kao.... Sf.\'
F"lr. ISR2 "tid 1883; Imp.' T.onl Wilton" boll "SIa.

!}�f�U;i'�o��b�:;o��n �����r�'i!e lreM'ti;� �Ji
��:::�J�.18Ib;" aod "THE GROVE 4tb," by "The

lo;'0or�:!!�. w��::.:�� c':m��rt a Herd I ..Illlllve 'f8�
�

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Readlog: Lyoo 00 .• g..... mal<....
a slleclRlty or the breeding aod eRIe of tborougb

bre.1 and hl�h-Rrade Iihort-horn Cattle. Uambletuolan
flo ...... of tbll moot r...hiooable IItraln. pure·bred J.r

"'Y Red HO�R and J.r••y C1attle.
How Much Milk for a. P'Juud of Bntter.

Atalateweelill� ur lhe :'I1t'W Y.'lk

State Dait'ymt'Il'!! a�s"uiatillll. 1 ..-1,1 aL

Oswl'go,'Dec. lli. a uall wai m't,ld Y"I'

iufurmation a� til t.he (l'lfilltity of milk

reqUIred fur a p ,111111 of billIeI'. A

creamery m<lllllgt'.1' frlllll Bmilflll'll, 1"",
responded to thl:! u�1I witll t!ld fvll 'w

ing (ij!ures:
A mixed hprd of 2l cnWfi in the ei�ht

months frum April t�, '�I)v?'mh�l' illCIlI
sive. 18H2, aVel'a.l{t'rl a 1.1I)lIflli lIf blltl ..1'

to 23 pouuds of ruilk alld aVt'ntl!;t'tl '20:.l

pounds of uutler pt'r cow. FOIIII'lt-Hl

grade Shorthorns ill the same tilll" avo

eragt'd a puulld uf hlittHI' to ::!Ok IU'"l1d�
of milk, and avem'�I� 2.t:1 p"lIll>l:I of bll\

ter per cow. FOUl'tet'1l H"I:<teill:l ill lht

Bame time ayerage.j a lJ"ulIll of hlltt"r
from 241' pounds of milk. all.t !lVl'r,lgt-d
235 poundsot butt..r pt'r cllw.allit el",vl'lI

grade Jerseys in thtl salDe time avt-r

·aged a pound of butter from 16 Pllllllfl�
ofmilk, and lJl 10 months Ilv...ralll'd 21:!!l

pounds per cow _ The rei)' Ird fllr I,h ..

montbs having been lost. he (:ollid 1101

give it in com'parison with the lIt.hel

herds for tbe'sitm·e.ienlfth .Of, time. The

gentlemali"slud l1e bad been ill' charll"
e creamery since 1882, aDd had � en-

\Ulj1..; fl�,;.1 ;;:�?'�.I I/VvVVVv'\A
-I�

-19 t he best general nurpose wire fence In use.

it i. " "tron" twt�worl, without barbs.
don't illjlll'c sL'�I'k. It wlll turn dogH, pig-ft. she{'p,
''o:ld poultry. f\� well ns hOl'ses alld Gattle. The

n()st hnlCC lOr Ft'l·m�. Unrc1ens, �tock "allges, and

l�nllrr.JH,cI�. V.'I'Y Hent, pret.ty fit,rles fur LaWliS,

Parks, :-;r11001 luts, alld Cemettwi(!s. (;ovpretJ With

1'II�t-prqO( paint. or made of gnivalllzt,d wire. as

prcferr(!('l. It wHi lust n IHe-lilaH'. It Is better

[hu.n bon rd!i or bn.rb(ld "'ire III every reH1lt'ct.

'}lveitnia,rtllulj lLw!nl W(ml' ilst'11' intu [avor.

j'be �c(l:.",·jch;: (�fltt.·S mad(' of \\'roll�hL iron

pipe and �lt'el \\'I1'l", dt.ory nll ('ompetitloll III liglit�
lIess. 1l1'1I[.lIess. strength, und dUl'lluilttr. \Ve

IiIBk� tli� b ...·t. cheu.pt'HL. lind easiest working
nll-irun nllt'omatic ur gclf.opeuinK tln.tc�

��:d�l:e �ltl��nS��� PJ\tiilf8,il��::It�C)�I��� :lrs\�
lu.tH und IIt;CILll lu\'eaUIII1. 'rile IJCf!il �,rh'
:-;tretcher, GuUil1C Pliers, tlnd Post An·

"ers. \Ve lliHO Ina.nufl\cLui'e Iln�!jcll'l'J excel ..

hmt 'Vilul ElIt(illCIi f01' llUlUpillr.;. "'lid
Gea.red

!:!)ftta��:.';�i,.:7.:�:::�l!l�u;e��� 'u�'�[l��III�� 1���J:arLICulBtS
"'T.'"�'" 14.1" Bfo'.O ..... Jth·h:n"nd. r .. ""

CUTTUNWOOD FARM HERDS.
J. J. Mali•• Manbattao, Xao ......

Breed.r and shipper or SUORT-UORN CATTLE and

RF.IlItSHtRE I!WINE Orders promptly Oiled byeI"

I'rpfl�. The ('\fill 19 four wiles east of l\Ianhattan. nortb

of the )(an888 rlvt'r.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

SHEEP.

•
E. COPLAND & SON,.

DouaLAfoIS, KANSAS.
Breed.rs of IlLproved Amerlcao

Merino Sheep. Tbe Clock I. r.

I!!..
marka�l. for elzo, cooetltntlon and

i!i:I! teng.,11 or Rtaple.
, .- .",,_ .::": _. Buck, a .ppclalty.

G B. ROTHWEI,L, Breckeorlog•• Mo .• bill 1,100
• M.rlno ram. for ...le. 250 of •.hem are registered.

Hl"'s:lveu bp.ftt stock rarns Rhear (rom 27 lba. t.o sa 108.,
","Igh (rom 145 lb. to ISO lb•.

w. A. tiA.H.J::UI:S, Lu.a_"OOt'. Kallll&l,

Tbe herd I. comnoeed of VICTORr..... VIOLETs'. LA.v·

ENDBRS BBAWITO BUDS, S.l!eRET8. aod otbero froID

tbe celebrated b.rd or A Crulcksbanlr.. Slt.tJton.A�

deeo.blre. 8cotl"od. GOLDEK ·DBOPS. anlf UEYS, d...
l1CPoded from the n'OO'lVlled berd of S. Campoelll
Kloel1er Aberdeeo_blre. Scotl.od. Also 'Y01llf1l

M...RYS...YOUKO pOYLLI8B8. L...DY ELIIlABETBI, ete.
Imp. HARaN VICTOR 42824. bred bl" CrtiIckI1banl<. an.

Imp. DOUBLIlj,GLOSTItR bead tbebeid.

B" Lin"OOd. Leaveoworth 00 . 'KAI.. I. on lbe U. P
R R .. 2'1 miles "est or Xan... Cit" FIOrm Jolnl ..

'

tlon. (]a1"1,"",,,,, no .ppllcatlon. Tnll1iiodloo _..�'
- •

C 1". HARDICK" SON. Loul.vlJle. Kan ...... breed
• erit of
REGISTERED AMERICAN MERINO 8HEEp.

RavlnK II'OOd con"tlLutloo aod ao even Oeece of IIl1e,
Iten"'fi! wool.
�'tiu'wool a IpOctally,
Onme ano RH' our flocks or wrIte 01.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

THOROUdHBRRD BULLS and HIGH·GRAD.
BULLS'lBd HEIFERS forl!&l.e. InqutrlelPromp&o

17 &nIIwerecl.

WALTER MORGAN " SON,
Iron,. Kanhall 00_. KaJI_.

M�r.!N� S.:fib�a:r��lr.rfr' ;�: tz:r.t-:rt.:
�uc'" a .peclalty. Harry McCullougb.....yette.Mo.

A J. CARPENTER. Mlllbrd. Kan_. breeder- ot

• Thoroullbbred PoI.od-Chlo. 8w1n.. 810ek tor

1&1.., IILIjH!CLIOD IIIId corr.poDdence lonted,

..



4' KANSAS FARMER.

EXOITEMENT llNABA:TED,

FEBRUARY 18.

on the Increase. How shall we get rid of
them? Poisoning with strychnine is a fail

ure, besides being dangerous to valuable The Remarka.ble Expetience of a Rochester
dogs, and they don't trap worth a cent. Physician Fully Authenticated.
Wheat Is bringing a better price now than, _

at any time since harvest, and tanners are In

better spirits and more I10peful for the fu
ture.
Mr. Editor, I for one would like to see you

do what you can to hinder a constitutional

convention, at least until the present consti

tution is tried a while longer. Better put
the cost of a conventlon (if the State can

spare the money) into the school fund.
.

·1. have seen a good deal In the papers

about silos, those who favor It claiming that
cattle fed un pressed feed seem to like It

even better than -fresh cut feed. Is not this

caused bv the alcohol that Is formed by the

partial fermentation in the press or does It

ferment at all? 1 ask for Information, never

having seen one, and would naturally like
to hear both sides of the question. There

has been more snow In this county this win
ter than at any time before for six years, the

winter of '78 and '9 being as steady cold as

this, but the mercury did not mark so low.
RUSSELL Co. FARMEX.

The Oldest Inhabitant is Oold•.

Kansas Fanmer:
The oldest inhabitant states that this has

been the coldest winter, and more snow has
fallen than during any wlnt-r since the set

tlement of the county. WIll·re stock was

properly cared for there has been no loss,
but where the stock have been sheltered by
a barbed wire fllnce, the loss has been very
severe.

Mr. Wadsworth, of Larned, Is wintering
about 3,000 sheep here. He has good sheds

and has had but little loss. Thereis abund

ance of feed In this county ahd stock has

_ been brought here from other counties by
the thousand head. Corn is worth 18 cents,

rye 20 eeuts, and wheat 50 cents per bushel.

Hav from $2,50 to $3 per ton. The farmers

have been successful during the past year,
notwithstanding the low prices of grain,
and many new farm houses are visible, as
well as full granaries, and an abundance of

fine stock.
There will be more fruit trees and shrub

bery set out this spnng ·than formerly.
More listers wlll be sold this spring than
ever before. Immigrants are arriving daily,
but find cheap farms a thing of the past.
The dissatisfied settlers have all returned to

their wives' people.
, We expect a railroad this fall. Real es

tate is advancing in price rapidly.
'Stafford, Kas. J. F. GIS�.

Nott's 'and Queries From Russell Oounty.
Kan8as Farmer:
We have a new paper started in our county

(Western L1l11e-Stoclc Journal) which claims.
to be published in the interest of farmers

-

and stock men, but it does not supply the

place of the KANSAS FAR1lER.
I am glad to see the question of cane for

feed dlscu sed as we think In this section
that it Is A, No.1. Am sorry to hear so

many fore-telling disaster to the sugar In

terests ,Jf Kansas, for I was in hopes to see

the time when Kansas would produce her
own sugar and a surplus for sale, for cane
seems to be the surest crop we have.

There has been a case of calves piling up
and smothering in a warm shed in the north
ern part of the county 'that I would like to
ask some questions about. Mr. Alex. Minor,
living about twelve miles northeast from

Russell, having In his keeping over one

hundred head of cattle, mostly calves, and
·having good warm sheds (banked up with

manure) closed ou three sides, he supposed
th'ey were all right; but on going out one of
these cold mornings that have been quite
nnmerous this month, he found the calves

piled up and the under ones smothered
over twenty in all. Is this a common occur

rence where calves are kept in largfl'bl.1nches,
or was his shed too warm? The shed was

deep (or broad from front to baek.) We
have always supposed in this section that

shedding for calves could not be made too
warm. Must calves be separated in small
bunches during' cold weather? Those that

'were smothered were all stroue, healthy
ones.

Stock in this county, so far as I have been
able to learn, are in good condition; feed is
more plenty than ever before, and is put up
In good condition. Grain is plenty and

cheap, and the outlook for stock of all kinds
is better than ever before. There are a few

. cases of black leg to report. Some sheep
have been lost during the severe weather;
but In most cases they were old and poor or
not properly cared for. Horses are looking
exceptionally well for this county.
The transient class of settlers III this sec

tion have gone back to their wive's folks in
most cases, and their places are filled by a

class of sober, industrious citizens that have
come to stay and develop the country. The
schools of the county have steadily improved
until they are on a par with any in the State.
The prohibition law is fairly enforced, at
least those who sell liquor have to do it on
the sly, and are considered criminals by the
better class of citizens. Our creamery in
Russell was a failure, or at least the propri
etor faUed. We liope to see some one with
more energv and good principle take hold of
the situation and make a success of It.
I for one thank Mr. J. H. Dlx for his

recipes for curing meat and protecting trees
from the rabbits.
The coyotes' (or prairie wolves) seem to be

The Past and the Present.
Kan8as Farmer:
The year 1884 has been numbered with

those in time's great scroll of years marked

"past." So far as data and action controls,
It is no longer ours. but In memories and in

fluences it is stlll'a part and parcel of the

year 1885, and In the present we may and do

realize results of the acts of the past and if
in that time, either, as mdlvlduals 01' organ"

izations, we have been true to our best In

terests, then may we hope to more easily
make of life, In the present, and for the fu

ture, a success.

The year gives to each and everyone alike

the same Humber of days and hours; how

ever, It Is not time itself, but its manuel' of

occupation whicl� de-cides for or against us.
A retrospect may show, to some of us, large
delluqueneles, and In summing up the year's
work, we may find that the amount done

must occupy the negative side of the equa
tion of usefulness. If such should be the

case, It is not wise even then to despair, for
there is yet one alternative left, namely, to
so employ the present as to retrieve the

past. This task will be a laborious one, and

can only be accomplished by making the
effort adequate to the occasi.on. If we have

already fallen behind in the race, then it is

our imperative duty to so act in the living
present, that ere the close of this year we

may truthfully say we have "leveled up"
ann now stand a man among men, or an

honored body among organizations.
During the present year, both individual

and national prosperity will make great de
mands upon the people, especially upon all

educational and labor organizations, and it
is a significant fact, that almost invariably
have the reforms tending to the elevation ot
man and womanhood been originated and

earned on by indivlduals belonging either

directly or indirectly to the industrial

classes. Therefore, we have a right to ex

pect of these same classes, through co-opera
tive organization, a greater work than bas
heretofore been accomplished. Thought is
clamoring for liberation; the scales of j us
tice must be removed from the hand of

selfish greed; sooner or later, labor and cap
ital must be more euultably adjusted and

reconciled. These are but the demands of

progress, which like time is ever moving on

ward, and to keep pace with it we must

meet its necessities, and necessities always
provide .thetr own opportunities; therefore,
it only remains for us to reach out and grasp

them, and by so doing 'make the present
year transcend the past in its efforts to bring
joy, peace and happiness to the whole peo

pie. L. L. TOOTHACEU.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
GEI!!TLE1lEN: Your favor is received.

The published statement, over my signature
to which you. refer is true in every respect,
and lowe my life and present health wholly
to the power of Warner's Safe Oure, which
snatched me from the very brink of the

grave. It is not surprislng that people
should question the statement I made, for

my recovery was as great amarvel to myself
as to my physlclans, and friends -� * *

J. B, HENION, M. D.

Clevelwnd O. Herald.

Yes'terdav and the day before we copied
into our columns from the Rochester, N. Y;,
DemoC7'at wnd Chronicle, a remarkable

statement, made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a
gentleman who Is well known In this city.
In that article Dr. Henion recounted a won

derful experience which befell him, and the

next day we published from the same paper
a second article, giving an account of the

"Excitement in Roeuester," caused by Dr.

Henion's sta-tement. It is doubtful If any
two articles were ever published which
caused greater commotion both among pro
fessional people and laymen.
Since the publication of these two articles,

having been besiegedwith letters of Inquiry,
we sent a communication to Dr. Henion and

also one to H. H. Warner & Oo., asking if

any additional proof could be given to us as

to the validity of the statements published.
In answer thereto we have received the fol

lowing letters, which add Interest to the en

tire subject and verify every statement

hitherto made:

.<

I'

I,
I
I

ROCHES'l.'EU, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Sms: Acknowledgingyour favor duly re

ceived, we would say: The best proof we
can give you that the statements made by
Dr. Henion are entirely true, and would not

have been published unless strictly so, Is the

following testimonial from the best citizens

of Rochester, and a card published bv Rev.

Dr. Foote, which you are at liberty to use If

you WIsh. .H. H. WAUNEU & Co.

To Whom 'It may Concern:

In the RochesterDemocrat and Clwon'Lc�e

of December 31, there appeared a statement

in the form of a card from Dr. J. B. Henion,
of this city, recountmg his remarkable re

covery from Bright's disease of the kidneys
after several doctors of prominence had

given him up, bv the use or Warner's Safe

Cure. We are personally or bv reputation
acquainted with Dr. Henion, and we believe
he would publish no statement not literally
true. We are also personally or by reputa
tion well acquainted with H. H. Warner &

Co., proprietors of that remedy, whose COlTl

mercial and personal standing In ,this com
munity are of the. highest order, and we be

lieve that they would not publish any state

ments which were not literally and strictly
true in every particular.
C. R. PARSONS, (Mayor of Roehester.)
WM. PURCELL, (Editor Un'ion and Ad

»eruser.;
W. D. SIlUAUT, (ex-Snrrogate Monroe

County.)
EDWARD A, Fnosr, (ex-Clerk Monroe

County.)
E. B. FENNEU, (ex-District Attorney Mon

roe County.)
I. M. DAVY, (ex-Member Congress,

Rochester.)
JOliN S. MOnGAN, (County Judge, MOll

roe Co.)
HIHAM SlDI;EY, (Capitalist and Seedrnan.)
W. C. HOWL),;Y. (ex-County Judge, Mon-

roe Co.)
.

JOHN VAl!! VOORHIS, (ex-Member of Con
gress.)

To the Edit07' of the L'wing Ohurcn, Chi-

The hagfish has a single tooth on the roof oaao, IU.

of the mouth and two serrated plates on the There was published In the Roehester

tongue, while the mouth of the pike is Democrat and Chronicle of the 31st of De

crowded with teeth. In the shark the teeth cember, a statement made by J. B. Henion,
are confined to the fore part of the mouth. M. D. narrating how he had been cured of

In the carp they are all situated on the Bright's disease of the kidneys, almost In its

bones of the throat. In the parrot fish they last stages, by the use of Warner's Safe

occupy both back and iront, but In most Cure. I was referred to in that statement,
fishes the teeth are developed also on the as having recommended and urged Dr. Hen

roof or palate, and. in fact, on nearly every
.

ion to try the remedy,which he did, and was

point In the mout .
cured. The statement of Dr. Henion Is true
so far as It concerns myself, and I believe it

A dude Is a 50 cent man in a 5O-<I.o11ar suit to be true in all other respects. He was a

of clothes. .parishloner of mine and I visited him in his

/'

sickness. I urged him to take the medlcln&

and would do the same agam to any one w'h().

was troubled with a disease of the kidneys.
and liver.

ISRAEL FOOTE, ·(D. D.,)
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church.
'

Roche8ter, N. Y.
------�.-------

"No, Laura; no. They do not open the

campaign with a can opener. They do it

with a corkscrew. How little, alas I do

women know about politics."
.

H. Brewer & Co., Tecumseh, Mlc!l., built
the first Augur Tile machine In thlscountry.
An experience of twenty-five years in the

business has etven them practical knowledge
as to the requirements necessary to the pro
duction of successful tile machinery. They
make Brewers' Improved Tiffany Tile ma

chines; Sword's patent Brick machines;
Stone Separating Clay Crushers, etc. Their

catalogue has just been received by us, and

will be sent free on application to above ad

dress.

No girl in Norway is allowed to have a

beau until she canmake bread. In this con

nection it may be stated that Norwegian

glrle learn to make bread at a very early age.

All Good Demoorats
will go to Washington to see the new Presi

dent, and will go via the 14emphls Short

Route, as this route is the most pleasant and
no other route offers equal accommodations.
and facilities. Through sleepers and reelln

ing chair cars are run via this route from

Kansas City to Memphis. where close con

nection is made with line of palace sleeping.
cars through to Washington. For a Bulll-·

clent number arrangements will be made to

run through sleeping cars from Kansas City
to Washington without change via this fa

vorite route. Provision will also be made

for a trip to Washingtou returning via New

Orleaus. For rates and full information ad

dress J. E. Lockwood, G. P. & T. A., Kan
sas.City.

The oldest English newspaper still exist

Ing is the London Gazette; but there are

others, still held by nrlvate persons, which

date their birth as far back as the seven

teenth century. Thus the Worcester Jour

nal was established In 1690 and the Edln

bure;h Gazette nine years later. The oldest

London daily paper still existing is the

M07'}'IJ£ng Post, rounded In 1772.. The Tlme8,
under its present name, dates from 1788.

The first daily journal attempted In the me

tropolis was the Postboy of 1695; but the
first successful venture under this head was

the COU7'ant of 1702; and a fac simile repro
duction of the first number is given bv Mr.
Ashton in his book on "Social Life In the

Reign of Queen Anile."

The following is a copy of a notice pasted
up in the Council Bluffs, Iowa, poi ice sta

tion: "No loafers allowed here, except
police."

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popnlarlty at home is not always the best
test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other medicine has won for i tself
such universal approbation in its own city,
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsapar_illa.
Tho following letter from ono of our best

known Massacfiusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every sufferer:-

RHEUMATIS'M h�:ri�{:lt y:ii�sc�gOo�
B ltheumatlsm,so se

vere that I could not move from the bed, or
dress, without help.. 1 tried sevor�l rerne
dies without much If any rellef, until I took
J,YEn.'S SAllSAl'AnILLA, by the use or two-c,
bottles of which I was completely cured,
Have sold large quantities of your SAlISA

PA!l.lLI,A, and it still retains its wonderful

popularity. 'I'he mauy notable cures it has
effected in this vicillity convince me that it
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to the
public. E. F. liAlUllS."

.

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

SAI'J RHEUM ov���!�Pnt:en���
L I Oarpet Corporation

was for over twenty years before his removal
to Lowell aftUcted with Salt Rheum in its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
mere than half the surface of his body and
limbs. He was entirely cured by AYER'61
SAn.SAPA!l.ILLA. See certificate in Ayer'�
Almanac for 1883.

I PREPAlUW BY

Dr:J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma.l.
Sold by all Drugglata; ,1, ,is boUle, for Il1o



fowls will be benefitted only by the con- LA 'lll'AS'"E'" 0_ FE'l'tI!.l'O'SON'S IVERS P-"OND'
.

tact with and the radiation or heat from "",.. "" «XI ""loT .&.one another's bodies. If there IS no --NEl"W"---
\

peak ventilator, the warm air will rise' ""1::::).E -w\ JI'"ED� '.
.

.

.

A Poultry House. from the fowls on the- rooats (careyl.ng �.Lv..L. ..

Bearing in mind that fowls are sup-
with it their breath), strike the roof'rand A sure. C'Q4'G and Preventlve or

. PIANOS'especially the sash, where it wil be

posed to be kept for profit, it will read- chilled and fiowdown to bhe floor. Here

I Ch I , Illy be admitted that ·their health, the carbonic acid of the breath will be- Hog 0 era
cotnfort and thrift during the season

come separated in a notable degree, .'
--

IN

while tbe rest will rise through the mass
'

UNEXCELLED

��:,th:u�!el�:hee�;::i��;fit::��i:�� ����Sw�br:!�� �����:nO��o!:�d agv�� WHAT THE UKED! WILL DO: Blft·u�" of Toni D111II'n�1 of rlDllA
Those conditions depend chiefly upon again. A ventilating trunk standing It .. ,11 r,ut ,our bOjlllln

line condition. "! J ,& ,

housing, feed and care, and yard room,
at the rear mstde of the hou�e, having 1�:J,�':,':,�':bt��b:�c�J��::

--AMD--

�

to the first. of which let us briefly direct anhotPening ndeabr tthhe flotor, Wilhl be sfomthe- ·ln������la�. tbe owe)., aud artesia dlaeaae In eTel"7 THOROUGHNESS ofCONSTRUCTlOlr
- w a warme yea mosp er� 0 e WHAT THE REMEDY HAS DONE.

our thoughts. u�per part of
the room, and Will draw

'

tb ld d f 1
.

f to
TOPEKA, KAS., November 1, 188 ...

Poultry houses may be as sumptuous 0 e co an ou air rom near e LA-MASTER & FERGU."M-Slr" Af�r 1,,"lnK plMbty

as palaces, or more humble than a floor, so-that, without being subject to ���d�nbO'::'�lJltc�::!e�ti.��at'l.:�I��a;eo:�d�'f,��·

lth t I b 11 ill any drafts, the fowls will constantly cureclmanyof tbe olck ones. I heartllv
recommend ft

shanty; ei er s y e may e we or have pure and moderately warm air Bur- not only aa .. preventive but a cnre. ::; bOIl Are all

adapted to its purposes. It is rare that rounding them. In the summer the doing well. YOUrtl, 4:0.; Pro�"r p:J�:�:t"l.

persons intending to make money from ventilator must, of course, draw tbe air .-rWe guarantee Ihl.RemNly to be .uperlor to any

.

fl· te I th b t from tbe top of the room, and peak ven- HoII' Medicine, ·nd we are road)' to prov- It hy a prac-

keeping OW S, WlD r ess an a ou a tilatfng doors should be used besides. tical I••t. Aek your druggl.t for It or aend direct to UL

h d dh b t h f I k t
Tak.noother.

un re ens; u w en ow s are ep Tb ltl f th h h ld b 0". and a half pound nolal Pnckal/', aent for 11.00.

merely for the uses of the family, only as lleeaPrOlySI Inontohe acetpuearlcceenStSeroouf thee Ten·, ouccd can, 6. cta pc>r pound. :1-> pound. fo.,U.IIO.
Write (or circular end TtflKU". on ROil CholerR..

a dozen or twenty hens are kept through space iIi roosting room ascircumstances Addr""" LaMASTER & FlE RGUCilON.

'II
.

"'h
A.GENTS WAN[!!:!>. Topeka. Kan8....

the winter. The flock increases in WI permit. .L ey should not be in

. .
front-that is, near the low or front

spring, outgrowing Its quarters in sum- wall, because at this point there is al-

mer, and being reduced to first princi- ways a strong draft of air down from

ples again in tbe course of the summer, the roof and window. They' should not

autumn and winter, by the demands of be against tbe rear wall, because there

the table. Thus, by the beginning of is some draft here also. and this space
must be kept clear for a passage-way,

the year the flock consists of few beside in the style of house which we are con-

the breeding fowls. and these supernu- sidering. '1'he place ofmost even con

meraries are all in the fatting coop, or drtions, most free from drafts and most

soon to take their places there.
convenient, is therefore away from both
walls. The perches sbould be low, not

I find there are a goodnumber of per- over two and a half feet high. In a low

sons every year who commence keeping house two feet would be better. One

fowls because their means are strait- reason for this is, that heavy fowls

often hurt their bodies or their feet in

ened, busmess poor, health broken fiving or "flopping" down from high]-
down, or for some other similar reason. roosts; another reason IS that the fowls

They usually wish to commence on too on low perches are kept clear of tbe

small a capital, and anticipate immedi- upper and lower air currents and the
foul air. Tbe perches should all be

ate and very profitable returns. Great easily removable, separate, broad or

proflts can always be figured out; they half-round', on the same level andequally

are very deceptive. The profits may distant, in.order that all tbe fowls may

indeed come with experience after a
have an equal chance, and that they
may not crowd too much.

year or two, but it is not safe to ealcu- A dry hillside, facing the southeast,

late upon them; hence, for the class of is, in this country, generally' a most fa

persons to whom I refer, the strictest favorable position for a hen house.. If PnIMCESP.-Thlrd fleece, 26)( lb•. ; fourtb a-ece, 26�.

econom is esse tial a d th t
there is no danger from a rush of water, R. T. MOCuLLEY & BRO.,

. YIn, n e cons rue-
or from water in the soil, it is well to

tion of their own poultry quarters will smk the floor nearly OJ:, quite to the
LEE'S SUMMIT, JAOKSON 00•• MO.,

commend itself. depth of the front wall, and to use the �{��eR'.�r.r.�R��1'R':���n���:�of����:'b�":,,:;

Winter quarters for poultry must be earth which comes out to bank up quality ot ataple, conauuuton ann w"l"ht or a"e".; 2·1"

'wunn. To secure warmth, the houses against the rear wall. 'l'be walls may Relt'CtoP.cI by R. T. Crom the lea1tnR' tlockft or Vprmont.,

be of plank, stone or brwk-the last :'ft:;C���b:�� ��:���r���ile;I;e:����� c:�":1��\COr�:��rl
must not only be tight, but must be probably preferable; the floor of cement,

dilation or their excellent. qualities. At prices to cor'

heated eitber by the sun, by artificial boards or (what is perhaps better than real��� rl��tWR�!hma and Plymouth Rock Ohicken!'

heat, or by the warmth of the fowls either) coal asbes Sifted, leveled, wet, ann Bronze. Turk�y. All order. promptly tllled "nel

th 1 land
pounded hard-about three inches satl.ractlon guaranteed. Catalollne free.

emse ves. C ose quarters in winter tbick. This makes an admirablefiool'

·are by far the most economical.' '!'wo one from which the manure is easily

and a half feet of fioor room to each scraped up, which is easily repaired,

fowl in tbe roosting and laving room 'is bard, dry, cbeap, and mav be laid at any
time of tbe year.

more than suffiCient; but they must '1'he stone and brick work of a poultry
have an equally large feeding room house should be lain. in very good ce

where they can go by day, and a shel- ment mortal', and well pointed. Tllis

tered sunny yard besides. Thus for a sets so bard that hens will not p,ick it
out for lime; besides, it affords fewer

flock of twenty fowls a building (or, crevices for vermiu. The wood-work is

better, a room) eight feet by twelve best made of planed stuff, so that it can

would be required, and this sbould be be painted in the joints when put up. r""'I. d 0
divided crosswise by a partition. It This fills all cracks, and reduces tile �00 nas.

hidiug place for lice to a minimum. ,!'be

may be a "lean-to," fronting the south painting does not interfere with sll\)se-
.

For Prices and Pedigrees, write to

01' soutlJeast, with windows in front, or. quantwhitewasbing, wben that becomes

made witll a roof having a long slope on desirable. Hefore the henR are put llIto

th th'd 'th d'
a honse, the w,illdows must be protected

e sou SI e, WI au 01' wary green- by slats or (better) wire netting, 01' they
house sash to each six feet, and a short will be quite likely to fly through.

slope of roof at the I:ear. Such a 11ous'e Double-glazed sasbes Will be found a INCU B AT0 H.
m'ay have the real' walls five and the great protectIOn; they are almost essen

front ones three or foul' feet high, while tial. The additional cost is not great,
the peak of the roof is only seven. This In moderately cold weather. the moist-

affords standing room for a man, doors nre from the breatb of the fowls does K E I b
five feet bigh at one end and in the pal'- not'deposIt upon these, while on single ansas conomv ncu ator,
titions, and plenty of room for tbe fowls glazed sashes it not only deposits out

and their appurtenances of feeding drips. In very cold weather, the frost

boxes, drinking fountain, laying boxes, deposits on the single sashes to the

·roosts,.dust-batb, etc. t·hickness of half an inch in one night

During cold days, well-fed fowls will sometimes, but hardly at all' on the

keep themselves warm in the sunshme double glass. The airspace between

under a shelter in tbeir yard, or in tbe tbe two glasses is a wonderful non-cou

fowl house. The night is the trying ductor 01' terrestrial heat, while both

time; and 10 spacious houses, \\ here the the glass and the airspace let the heat

roosts are far apart. and the ventilation oj the sun pass through them nearly as

such as. is usually approved, the poor easily as its ligbt. '1'bus the. beat once

things almost freeze, and are set back let in is trapped., so to speak, for It can

in every way. In close quarters, they not get out, at least not by the way it

WIll keep one anotber warm. They came in.
crowd together naturallv on the roosts I have given the plan for a small TO K "'S AS FA!V!I!t! A"" !A"C!f!l!t!
to keep warm. and prefer the highest house. The principles of construction a., a �Ii"�� .,.., � ., a"�1i l

percbes for the same reason, perhaps. remain the same for large and small

Hence, ventilation is a 'very Important houses�low buildings; light from the

consideration. Suppose we hlive a sim- south, southeast, or southwest; about

pIe _ lean· to house;· with greenhouse two and a half feet of fioor room to each

�a!lh�s for light. If this has ventilation fowl iil the roosting room; low roosts

III the.peak,.the openings will surely let
. and good floor; ventilation in winter.-

out or di'aw off the warm air, and the M. O. Weld, in Oountry Gentleman.

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the'result
of the most extended experience. greatest;
skill and ample eapltal. Eighty of these

pianos have heen purchased and are In daU,.
use by the New Englwnd Oonservatoru of
MU8W, the most Important musical coifege
in the world. �

Sold by responsible Dealers everywhere
throughout the United States.

Ii'ullttJ Warranted tOT Fl:ve Yean-B.

Illustrated catalogue furnished -free oa .

application.
. GENEBAL WAKE·BOOKB, .

697 Washington St., 13oston, Kill;; ':'
.

--_--'-.--'BURNS'

Hog Cholera iu Ouinsy Cure.
Neit Only a f'reventive but a Sure Cure.

To Introduce tl)1o remedy, I will on rec:elpt of 11.00..

and l6c. for I'o.t"ll", a-nd one packa�e of the a"ovej
medicine, anrt RuafRot.Pe it to cure four bOIl:B o( the

above nlftf>8l1t!a. or 2ii clllckpnl' or O"olpra. or I wtll re

(uoli the money. Price, ,. 00 a packaae or 110.0n a

d"zeo. For teotlmonlal., addreoa WK. MeL BURNS

Concordia, Ku.
.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 'a, CO'S
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTER
tl'aed'b7ben�

eriea and DaIrliIB BlIo
OAtl'8l11itiathe�

COLOR ��t!J'���
- ITWILLNOT

Color the Buttermilk or Turn Ranol�r
GrItoontains no Aoid or Alkali....

Itia not our oldOolor, but anewoD8aopzepue4
1u reAoedoil. th..titoannotohange.

-MAKES-
trBEWARE of imitatlODl, andot aU.oth8I' 011

colore, for theygetmnoid and spoll the
butter.

Bee that our trade mark. a dandeUaD bl_

10m, ia on thebox, and the ldirnature ofWellll.
B1obardaon & Co., is on thebottle andTAXlINO
OTHER. IfthedealerYELLOWdoesnotkeepit. write
us to knowwhereand

-
-

how to get it without BUTTERextrae%llense.

Sold'b7 drugglsia. grocers andmerahanta.
Four sizes, 150. 950. GOo. 11.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,Burlfngton.Vt.

Is <JHEAP, STRONG, easy to appl".!.doe.
Dot ru�t or rattle. lB aloo A SUBSTITUTB

FOR PLASTER, at Half the (Joet,.oat

In8t� the bulldillg. CARPETS AND RUGS

of Bame, double the wear
of oil clothe. OatallllrUe and

. """',.,1....1'..... W.H.FA.Y&CO.,Camde�.N..Jo

'II' :::EI ::EI.. E:: .E:: 1.0WEST PRICES1W'ILL'S-
-- AND BEST�'.L

SHO-.::::lT - HO-.::::lN I SINGLE MILL, $185.
..J;V ..J;V LIGH1.' DOUBLE ItIILL inclndlng 110& 28 In.:

Saws, 15.H. P. Portable Engine and Bolleij Drive-
I bei1�'�dvL\i"§r..���i{t�dllri'i:t�'I���din 60"

130 In._$ltw!!J
40 H. P . .Engine and BOller.

and Wrtve
belt. li!Ill'i7:i.

ENGINES & BOILERS, S]:$a:��B't\�·
and Oil WlIoel8, 10 LO 100 H. 1'. Send for Qatalog!le.

C. & A. P.oTTS. IlldiaaapoU8, Ind.

EJ-u.11s!

. c. �TON�. Jr..
Leavenworth. 'K'as.

Is a Tonic, Appe
tizer lind Blood
Pl1rl1lh for all
live stock. The
best Condition
Powder in the �

worIcL 26'cal. _

Stewart's STomt
:B.ElfEDY.

JAr:OB YOST. the Invenlor and Manufacturer ortbe
---------------�- ..

'Slnger'IIOd··s..
..··lI's15lIaelalne. om)'

Including an $8.00 Bet oC
.

extra a.1itaChUiCUtzI ot 9
pit!cc� and needles, 011 an(l

n.uu) outllt of 12 piecesW1th�

�aunaradntd'e�efre'!eokan�=.dlll'Ut?e. quiet o.n1 light runn!n&'l
Don't pay sao to S50formac�.1neana

-r-""'7�!)'II'.\
better. We ",n J !lend oars u,..wbiN_

�+
..

_ .�. "\ Irl:11 t>"r""e p"Tln�. CirculllrR"'tree.
: ,:_:rf!-r .:.'l�.. �Gve Sl5 to $35 b� nddreasigl

.''! W,!i",1 �vt!_,Cbtcago.lUIII,

oifAr8 t.o UlBllllfilcf.ure aud 8pH them at the followIng
low Drlces, with (11ll iu�t.rUI·tt"U8:

No.1, 100-li:gg call1,clt.y. 812; No.2, 150
Sill; No.3. 2;,0, S20.

�Or. on r"celpt or 50 cenl,8, be will rurni�h 8. bonk con

tatnlng dtrpcti.)Os bow to lJ.ake and U8e t'.ts Jucu·

bator. \.'so how to mtlkt" a R'ond broorlpr to wother

tlll! cbtck!. Bnll what. ao,I bow to feed thflm to mak ..

thew rea 1y for market iu 8 or 10 w8p.ke; also how t I

mBua�e ..our beni to te"p tnp.lB (t,\ytog all wlnle • &,I;j

well as how to prevent disease: be:tides a 8ure cure for

roup an t Cholera
Tlllo Incubator 10 a AUCceo'. I have hatched 76 per

cent. or the _g.. wltbout I.sUnll, and ralBed 90 per

cent. of the chick. with my BNon'r.

Addreoa
P. O. box 8.1.AN�?r.:T!p���k"".

We have oorr.,poon.nt. In the E..tern 8tatea and

epeolal facllItlea for handling

KANSAS FARMS AND RANOHES.

It you bav. a Fum or R�noh to &ell or excb';n�e, aend
complete d••orlptlon. Addre...

lansas CltY' Beal Estate and Loan Asaln
Boom 1I9 ilholdle" Blllldlng. KA.NSA.S OITY, MO.

-
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KANSAS FARMER. FEBRUARY 18.

a useless piece of economy to breathe I� thai can be produced by colors even sonner

more than once." Yet nine mothers out of than by white. WhAre letters are to btl seen
ten will carefully close all the windows,' at all, there must be au hnpresslon 1IIf1t1t1

"for fear of colds and night air," and leave upon the optic nerve, This hupresslun must

two or three ohlldren to sleep In a stifling b : of 8uffiolent tltrength to make Its ends

atmosphere, and S88 no coonection between Vibrate, which vlbrauous In turn pnutuee In

the colds and throat troubles they have, and the nerve cable the chemlcal changes that
the vitiated air she compels them to breathe reach the brain, where seusatton results.

night after night. Let the morning. air and The white light u!fi'cts all t:h" uptlo nerve

sunshine into the bed-room as soon as possl- ends, since It Is a "comblnatiun" nf all 001-

ble after the occupants have risen, and If ors, wbtle each cnlor H!feet.'! onlv a pint of
there be no sunshine, and it Is not ralulng, these (Van Bezokl.) Nuw, It seems t'viflellt,
let In the air. Do not make up beds too that If the whole eye responds t" light
soon after they are vacated. You may get waves, itwill not become tired as soon a, If

your house tidied sooner, but It Is neither certain parts ollly are I.tYpctpd. Til be vlst

cleanly nor healthful to snugly pack up bed ble, the light from cIII"rl'd and gray surfaeea

clothing until the exhalattons of the sleepers' contrasted with that "f letters IIf dltfer"nt
bodies have been removed by exposure to the hues, 1Il11�t be much stronger than that fl'4lm
air. a white surface with black letters upon It.

C18tern Water.-Clstern water Is generally It would nut be possible to read In tlill sub

better for washing purposes than to drink. dued lI�ht of our studles if the leaves Clf our

The water collected In the cistern Is mostly books were colored In some secllndary or

rain water, which comes from the roofs. tertiary color; and stronger III,ht would

Cisterns may bfl built of Iron coated with hurt the eyes, even If the abov« thl'ory about
coal-tar paint to prevent them from rusting, partlalaffe(�tlon should not he a fact.
but probably the most common are made of As far as the first ohjection Is eoneerned,
brick work, lined with cement. The nature It Is evident that we do not "see" the hllli'k
of cistern water will depend largely upon letters, except all 1!1IIpty spaces (If certain
the kind of roof from which the water Is forms, very much as a teacher SI!t'S the ab
collected. It should never be obtained from sentees In hi", chl�s� but experlenee and
a zinc or tin roof, as there Is danger of logre Drove that the contrast between while
enoueh metal being dissolved by the action lind black Is greater than that b ...tween any
of the water to make It poisonous, If some two colors. No one will say t)l8t the rliff"r
simple device can be made so as to shut off ence b'etween smuethlng and nothing Is not
the admission of water Into the cistern at greater than the clltferenctl between that

will, it will greatly faclhtate the possibility somethmg and one of Its parts. Anlllogit's
ofObtaining cleaner water. By thll1 means from the field of souml prnv« that "nut see
the first flow of water from the roof Is turned ing Is after all sellln�."-Prof. Walters.

aside, and dust, leaves, excrement of birds, --------

etc., are prevented from getting Into the cis- Recipes.
tern. Every cistern should be provided with Here is a new wav til make a rice puddln�.
a pipe for ventilation, and also covered so Wash a small tl!Bcupful nf rice In cold
ae to prevent anything but air aud water

water; then put It 1111.<1 Il quart of colrlmllk;
getting mto It. In addition to this, cisterns add salt and sugar ami vanilla tl) your taste,
should frequently be thoroughly cleansed, and a small lump of butter. Put this Illto
oertalnly three or four times a year, and

the oveu two hnurs hp,fure It Is to be ellten;
even oftener If necessary. stir It occaslonallv. Follow these rllrectlons
About Cow.s.-It is not .a correct practice carefully, however skeDtical you tuay be,

after a cold is caught, to make the room a and you will be pleased with thllresult.
person sits In much warmer than u�ual, to Excellent pies are ma,ie of canned cur
increase the quantity of bed-clothes, wrap rants. Take ouacupfuluf them, hllif a cup
up In flannel and drink a large quantity Qf ful of sugar, one tabll"spoonful of flour,
tea, gruel or other slops, because It will In· beaten WIth the yolk� uf two eggs. B,lkll
variably increase the feverishness, and io with an under crust, then ·frust tltll top with
the majority of Instances prolong, rather the whites of the two eggs and two table
than lessen, the duratlo� of the cold. It Is spoonfuls of powdered ·�Ul!:ar. ,Btl sure to
well known that confiDlng Inoculated per-, beat the sifted fI,mr with the yolks, then
sons In warm rooms will make their slOall· there Is JJO dangt'r of little iUlllp� (If undis
pox more violent by augmenting the general soived fluur spuillng the guod look of the
heat and fever; and It Is for the Gl!ome eason plo.
that.a similar practice in the present com·
plalut Is attended with aIll\lol(ous rl!sul·s, a
cold being in realitv a slight fever. In some

parts of Englaud, among the lower order of
the people, a large glass of cold spring water,
taken on going to bl!d, is found to be a success-

Some Health Hints. ful remedy, and, in fact, many medical prac-
RheumaUsm.-Those subject to rheuma· titioners recommend a reduced atmosphere,

,tism very often feel tired, dejected, with or and frequent draughts 'of cold fluid as the

without loss of appetite. The body may most efficacious remeiy for a recent cold,
not ache, but It does not feel fresh. Proba· particularly when the patient's habit Is filII
bly there Is a little headache, but more often and plethoric.

A nice dish for cl.,sellrt I� lllarle by ROllldng

a fullness. In brow or eye-balls, and the pa.
---- -- haif a plnt.of tapioca In cnld watt'r for two

·tlent has but little heart for his ordinary White and Black VB. Oolor. hours, then lilt it holl gt'ntiv until it soFtt'IlR,

employment, and things that Interested him A writer iu the ScLentJ£jicMonthl)I repeats
slieH canned peache� and l)I]t into a puddinl,{

only the day before, now appear devoid of the oftl!n-made statement that the white dlHh, and pour tha tapi()(�a oVt'r them. Bak"

any value. If he thinks back, perhaps he paper printed with black ink, of ollr books,
until the tapioca is perfer:r1y tenlil'r; servfI

will remember that for a day or two previ· is the chief source of the prevailing dl!fec-
with SUg;H and crt'am. Drit'd I)rt'vHpofllt�d

ousl,v he has not l!een living quite so ab- tive eyesight ot the civilized natious, and ppRcheR may be used for this di"h, alidlf
. thp,y are properly cooked and softl<np,d it is

stemiously as he ought. Well, he may call suggests a change to colored paper WIth mks I· t d I tI d f ·t·
this little illness a·mere fit of indigestion, if of complementaries-green paper and red I �sr:;:;.s as goo as w len Ie canne rUl IS

he pleases, but It is ludigestion of a kind Ink, for instance. He argues that the rays I
that has detrimentally increased the uric of the suu are rt'flected by a white body Rnd 1 Gen. Grant's politicai views, bp.fore he he·
acid in his blood. Let him take a TurkIsh abs(>rbed by a black one, and that we print callle a candirlate for t.he presid·ency, were
bath at once, If his doctor will permit it, and our newspapers and books In direct opposi- I thll subject of mnch specull1.tlon. A gentle:
llve by rule again. tlon to the plainest correct principles of

I
man who was with him at the West, hefore

The livIng by rule Includes a certain optlc.tl science. A book or newspaper as he was appolntefl lieutfmant gl!neral, told
amount of dally exercise In the open air. now printed being raad by us, the eyes do him one rlay that he had ju�t been asked

Without this, liO rheumatic person can ex· not see the letters, which being black are i what his politics wore. "Did you give tile
pect to be long free from aches and pains non-reflective; the outlines of the Impres- parties any Information?" was the quit't
and wearisome ennui-almost as bad to bear sions of the type reach the retina, but they query. "I did not," wa� the answer, "fur I
as pRin Itself. As to diet, It will greatlv are not'received by the spontaneous action don't know what yonr I'ollticsare." Knock·

depend on the age. The young require more of that organ.. The white surface of the! Ing the ashes from hl� cigar, the Generul
nourishment than the mlddle·aged, but old paper is refllcted, but the Iptters are discrim-I COIlt.lnued: "Whl'n I rllslded at the Sout.h I
people must have their little often, and it inatlve efforts of the optic nerves. This I had the opinions and prejllrlices of southern
must be well cooked and easy of assimila· constant labor Irritates the nerves, and when people �gainst thp R;'publlcan party. I
tion. long continued, exhausts their susceptibility. brought those opinions and prejnrllcp� with

Sl,uptng Rooms.-Persons who are mod- As proof, the writer CItes the well-known me when I came to llllnois. Had I taken

�rately Intellll1;ent on other topics, appear to fact that the human eye cannot long sustain active part In politics, I should havtl bA!'n
- bave small thought, or that very perverted, the glare pf a white surface wlth)ut injury. with the party opposed to the Repubhcans.
on the subject of hygiene In their sleeping The sunlight reflected from flelds of sno·w, I watched Mr. Lincoln's course, and was

�m8" and� especially those occupied by unrelieved by colors of other objects, or' sat;lsfied with his patriotism. But these are

ehUdren•.The ventilation ot a bed ch�mber from white sand of the desert is, the wodd I Dot the tImes for parties. Indped, In this
cannot be too carefully attended to; and, as over, productive of ophthalmia. crisis there ca_Jl be but two parties-those
'aaY81J0rac� �.",nn, "seeing the atmosl,lhere ",TheJ,:6is l,Iome truth, in this; but It Is th(', tor the country, those for Its foes. I belong

, i8-forty mUes deep all around the globe, It Is· "too much" onl, that hurts the eye,-and to the party of the Union. 'fhose who are

Two Women.

A grandma sits In her great arm chair;
Balmy sweet in the soft spnng air.

Tbrou�h the lattteed, Illsc-shadowed pane
She looks to the orchard beyond tbe lane.

And she catches a glimpse of a woman's
dress

.

As it flutters about in the wind's caress.

"That child Is glad as the dar Is long-Her lover Is coming-her life s a song."
Up from the orchard's flowery bloom
Floats fragrance fatnt In the dark'nlng room

Where grandma dreamsl till a tender graceAnd a sutter Hght steals oto her lace.

For once I\(aln she IS young and fair,
And twining roses in her hair;
Once again blltne as the lark above.
She Is only a girl, and a girl In lovel
The years drop from her their weary pain ;

- Bhe Is clasped 10 her lover's arms again I

Thl! last taint glimmers of daylight die,
S�rs tremble out on the purple sky,
Ere Dora flIts up the garden path,
Badly afraid of her grandma's wrath.
With rose-red cheeks and flying hair
Sne nestles down by the old arm chair.

�·Grandmll., Dick says, may we-may 1-"
The faltering voice !trows strangely shy.
But grandma presses the little hand:
"Yes, my dearie, I understand I

. �'He may have you, darling I" Not all in
vain -

Did grandma dream she was a girl again I
I.

She gently twists a shining curl:
"Ah, me I the phllosoph-y of a girl I"
"Takp the world's treasures, ·Its noblest,

best-
.

And love will outweigh all the rest I"
.

And through the casement the moonlight
cold'

Streaws on two heads-one gray, one gold.
.

-Ex.

Snrely the happiest lite for man
Is·not the fevered life that brings
A storm of stubborn questlomngs,

And baffied ends where all began.
But his who neither looks behind,
·Nllr on the'shadowy space before.
Nor swerving sidewards to explore

J;.ife's darkness learns that he Is blind.

Who, heedless of all vain dispute,
And weary voices of the night,
Seek only to observe aright

The bit of path before his foot.

Think not to please all men, strive as you
will,

.

'Twere vain lmposslble; for there remalneth
still

Thp, man whom naught can please or satisfy
By noble effort or by full endeavor,
By }Varmest Impulse, in no way whatever,
'Of such as he, set heart ·'nd mind at ease;
Go on thy way, aud take no heed of these,

For so 'twill be forever.

'-

most earnest In carrying 011 thewar and put
tlllg down t,he Rebelllun' have my support.
As a Kohllar, l obey tlte laws Bud execute
the orflert:! of all Illy superiors. I expect,
t'very IIIl1n under me to do the same. When'.
Mrs. Grant h'ft Washington for her western
hume she remained 1\ "hort nme in New
York Itt the Fifth Avenue hotel. Several
g.mtllllllen.cRlIpd upon ht'r,alld In the course

of the eonversatlon r,ollilratulated her on the·
elevatlou of' her husband, anti expressed a

hope that hOI would be suceesstul 10 this.

eaurpalzn, H .. i- whole manner, quite dlgni
fi"f I ..nd reserv ..d, seemed to express surprlse
Ihat any one euuld douhthls success, Paus
Inl( a IIIl1l11ent she replied: "l have no

douht hut tI... UI'neral will succeed, for he Is.
a very nbstlnat« mail." This remark ended
the conversanon.

Beef dripping, which IS so useflllin plRca
of lard in lIIanv dlShl!s, should be cllll'lfierl;
this mav be very readily dOlle by puuring
boiling water over It, and Rtirrmg it so that
the Impurities will he washed f)ut, and will
settle to the bottom. Ll!t it cnoi, !lnrl 'the
dripping will nse to thp, top; if it is Ilot

quitl< so clear as YOII would like to have It,
put it, Into a clean �auce pan, allrlilfter beat

ing it, strain it throllu;h a piece of lUu"lIn.

Englishwoman Wants to Know.
I rio nutqulte unrterstanrt the "rice stitch ;'.

Is It ernehet? Have any of the lady readers
tried thH recipe f(Ir French candy In the
FAIlMEU a few weeks a�o? Under what
eunditaons df�eR th .. candy "dough" harden?'
I should so much like to hear a little about

the culture (If peanuts, where to get seed.
and to know whether they would be likely
to hllY them (t:lay a tew bushels) at the
country stores, or whether they would have
to be shipped.
I shnnld Itke to gilt a startwith bees; how

should l set about It?
KIte Mercer and har mother were In the

ship's cahln (June 18St.) The vessel was
tllslling and roiling; the winds were howl
ing; the waters bursting through the vessel;
amt the crew were working hard at the

PUIllPS, while the pa�sellgers were running
ahout., scr"allling aud wringing their hands.
Thpy knew If help did nllt come -speedily
thllY II1I1"t all perish. Kllte!:lat quite still
alld her calm face quieted many of the la

dies; eVt'n the Captain callt'd her a brave
little j;(lrl. H..r muthllr wa,; faint with fear
wl,..n Kat·e rlrew out hl!r Billie and said:
."Mllther, tllt' Captain's chart fs no good now;
I'lIIl(IIlng til ask him to look at mine." ,

CHptllln Juyce startf'd to see the frail child
mllklllg hllr way 0)) deck, but she checked
hi" IIpelleh. Hllldiug up the open Bible, she
Rald-"Captalll, let us all ask the Great

Ca�ltllln to save us. He can stili the storm."
Not a word of answer only a sudden

rustling, and hunrlreds were on their knees

praying the Master of th'" storm to help
them. Lightning an(i thunder were making
great confusion, but all kt'pt their places; all
prayed a� thnse about to perish only can

pray. Slld�ellly a white speck Is seAn In the
II 181.allce-"A sail! a 'sail I" Is sobbed I'ather
than HpokHn from lIlan to man. Thestrange
ves�el callle nearer and nearer, and ,oon all
wp,re sa fe on board. God had preserved'
them in answer to prayer. So let our
IJTay.. rs asc ..nd to the Mighty Captain, daily,
hourly, an,11l!t us blllieve He .will answer

tbuse who "ask in faith, nothing wavertng."
ENGJ.ISHWOMAN•.

[The peanut. S lbjer.t will have attention
nllxt weak.-ED. K. F.]

As a ralll·drop fort·telis a storm, so does a

phllple upon the human body indicate
healt,h·destrllying virus iu the blood, which
can btl nl'utralizp,] allli expelled only by Dr.
H" rter's I ron run ie.

50 Jl:l.;Jl� AN I, Nt'w El1Ib"sf'lelt aud Hy.II"l. OR ROI\fO
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fairly under way, and In 1885 a building \va> ILw the Big Bear �f Santa Rilla was

erected for the work, wblch occupies a pari Oaught.
of the present site 011 Broad street, titI>
original structure now forming' the stor..-

The moon wa.� nearly full. T.t WAA one of

tlJose marvelously clear IIlghlS such liS tbe

room boiler shop and principal machlrn- oountrt ..s of dry air atone call Show, when

shops. In the six years from 11:135 to 18� In the moon seems like a ball of quicksilver
eluslve, 152 engines were turned out at th.. banl(lng In the sky only half a mile away,

works; and, though there were not manx wltlln every clltl or scar or jutting crag In

changes In design, there was a call fl r larg..r tbe mountain stands out and overbangs the

engln s." mountain's base, and tbe deep shadows of

In 1842, Mr. Baldwm patented what hR� the canyons seem solid hills of jet tryln� to

since been considered the grt'atest of his lm- «vertop the giant mass beside them. About

proyementsln engine building, the six-wheel tiiO yards aWIlY, upon the leeward side of the

connected locomotive, with the four frlllli !I"ad cow, the partv halted and tied thelr

drivers combined In a flexible truck. 'I'l» horses, while some of them went ahead on

first engine of this class wtllghed twelv.. f(lot to reconnoiter•.Behlnd a little knoll, a

tons, and its performance was so successtu. nundred yards or so from the bait, thllY
that orders for slrnllgr ones came 111 rapldly. stopped, Over the dead aminal hilif a dozen

The adoption of this plan of building also coyotes were snarling and feeding, but no
led to the Immediate Increase of the weight near was there.
of locomotives, and In 1844 ueveral wen- Hours PIISSed away, when there was a

built weighing elghteen and twenty tou-. -udden 11111 III the noise of the coyotes, and

From this time on the works steadily grev they began to sneak ,'way rrom the bait,

until they finally reached their present 1m rhll crack of brush was h-ard, too, In the

mense proportions. The area now CIlVt'rl'" -happaral, and, In a minute a huge 11181\S of

by the works on Broad street, Phlladelphta. ,hR�gy hlallkness IIJllt'rgt'd. At lIf'arly two

Is rather more tban nine ..ores. When ru» .,'clock In the ruornlne the bear had finlllly
nlng full, tnev give employment to 3,OO(J .leelded to eat, aud started toward theear

hands, and are capable of turning out 6(KI '·HH� .

locomotives a year, or two for about ev..r., . Qu.lckly the men went back for the horses.

working day of the year. Their actual prn t'he hClr�ell kllt'w as well Ilt! thelr master«

duetlorr for the last forty-two yt'HI'>! ran frmll what WIIS CIlIOIIII(, and lIach nne trembled

How a Great Manufacturing Oonoern
14 locomotives In 184� to 5.57111 1883, showlull IIk.. a lear all the great horse-hair girth was

Grew Up.
a Il:rand total for the 42 years of 6,986. "cllllllhell" a>l thchtly a� the long ruunlng

There are about 15,000 locomotives of al. -trap could draw It. DOli Fmnclsco Macha-

In au Illustrated description of the Bald- kinds In actual use In the United States, till' 1111, one IIf the owners (If the ranch, was

win Locomotive Works, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania railroad I..adtug with 1.100 .... lected til make the first throw. Thev rode

the Scientific Amerwan last summer gave the NewYork Central comlng next with 'iOO, qllll'tly up til within Hhllut one hundred yard�

the following lnterestlng; account of the orl- after which come In ord-r Ohlcaeo, MII- ,11,1 th..u, IIkll a IIlght of arrows, the six

gin and growth of this now Immense estab-
waukee & St. Paul; Baltimore & Ohl .. : horse. sh ,t forw;.ril beneath the impulse 01'

Iishmeat, showtng that like most of the Erie; Ohteaao & Northwesteru ; Phllallel. tne �pllrll. If >luch a char�tJ bllllllt "Ilito till'

leading manufacturmg concerns of the pres- phla & Reading, and ChlcIIl(Cl, Bllr1l1ll(tllll & j .w� of hell" It I� v..ry much like It. Cer

ent day, It was started on a very modest
Quincy. The Hllldwin LnCfllllfltlvll Wurk, 'alII It Is I.hat IIIl1re lIIell call btl fuullcI to lilarl

scale, with little Idea by Its founders of the hilS furnished a large proportion of th ..�t', • chllrg" like that IJr th .. LIJ{ht Brl!(adll than

magnitude It was to attain: but it ha@ further Olade locollllltlvllS fur 111_ til It'lul !!uclt a 01111 all 01111 Frallcrlll'O led.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works, of Phll- most every country In the world. Rus�ift At, thllllllltt"r tJf the hi."f:! th" bellr ro�e

adelphia, hadan humble beginning. Mathias
has been a IIbl'ral purchas"r, IIIIIIIY 1111\'1' with a lIotV l�" ICrmvl (rlllll hit! snppflr. Hight

W. Baldwin, the founder, was a jeweler and
gone to Central Europe, Australia hll� lIIaul' 111' tCl wlthl'l lift..en f..at t)f th" brute r''!ue

silversmith, who, In 1825, formed a partner- of these American engines, and SCluth Aun'r- 00'1 I!'rHlldsCIl, wlUI hi:! brother, Don Juan

ship wl�h a machllllst, and engaged In the
ican roads have been principally suvplled Wal�had", allli a fl'll'lId Illose b..lJllld hilll.

manufacture of book-binders' tools and cyl- from here.
\ liCItht'r brClt,llt'r, Dun J liMe Wa(lha,10, and

Indllrs for calico printing. Mr. Baldwin ---.---- two lither horsl:\lIleu !'pllt (Iff and pressed

then dflslgned and constructed for bls own The Mouse-Eatinlr Spider, UpUIl t,he IIIher ..llle uf I he yilltilu. Wht'ello,

us€. a small stationary engine, the workman-
About three years allo L sUllclll'rl..d In gllt.- Whlll'IICI, wellt the IlIIOM.. twice arnund the

sblp of which was so excellent, and Its I!ffi-
I

- rll.l"r'U 111.all au lie IIpprollc'll ...rl t,he '.u,ar',
tlng a I ve specimen at la�t, or rather thrl''' • 0 a r· u�

ciency so great that he was solicited to build Wllizz w.."t tllu 1100S,e as It fl�w fr••111 Ilis

h 1 •
of them, all toltether, In a ni�e bUl( frllllteci n •

ot ers ike it Lor various parties, andwas, Ilallll. \\'Ith a fHII.t ZIJ.lI·t f..ll o·v..r tile beal 'u
with wire netting. 1 bou�ht thern from a

0

thus led to turn his attention to steam en- II;.all all,1 III Q lwinklill" tile IIlhl'r elld of the

I I I 83 h I
native, who sells cigars anrl wlllklllg-stlckM �,.

g n�er nfg•
n Ib 1 e bu It aminiature loco-

on the market wharf In Bahia, a tUWIl on rllpe WhS wllulld llroUIIU th.. h,lrll of tile slld-

motive or exhl ition, which was so mu.ch of the coast of BfazlI.
lil" 111111 Ihe 1I''''Il.. IlraWIl tigllt with a Budden

a success that he that year received an order jl'rl,. The hellr, IIIska.1 of b"lug J.lultellutf

from a railway 'company for a locomotive to
For Bome time after theycommencl'd I.hl'ir

I Is r"l't .,1' tl'yllIl!; til IIIIIs..1I thll riatll, IlIlId.. II

run on a short line to the suburbs of P lila- voyage they ate nothing, thlJll!{h I �llit fli .. :;
II,S,I fllr 0,'11 l<'rllllelsclJ, hut Lhe qllick horse

delphia. Tne difficulties attending the exe- and cockroaches Into their cage. '1'11';11 L
'" 1'1"1,, "pmllg fllrward (.ht ellllllgh tu k"",p

cution of this first order were such as our
offered them bits of frtlsh-klll .. r1 raw b�ef, tilll rlat:l LI.rht, 1111,1 III II 1I111111.. lIt HBother

mechanics now cannot easily cOlllprehend. which they 81lt1med to suck; allfl tlll'll, H� if
II110se, fl'lllll Ih" It.llllillf De'll Jllse, drupJ.l�d

Tools were not easily obtainable', the cylln-
this had whetted Its appetlt.. , to Illy gr,·at

liver the II"HI"" head fl'olll bl'hilul; but It

ders were bored by a chisel fixed in a block disgnst one killed the othl'r tw., lind ,ucl,l'd
tiS" weilL lI'I,I"I' fine rlllll, IIl�kllll! tile IIl1l1se

of wood and turned by hand', the workmen them till only the dry slll·"ls w ..re I .. ft of
1):lI ..h "v�r th" Slllllll,I�I'. Va1llly the hlll'"e

had to be tau"ht how to do nearly all the them, bloating Itself visihly in tli.. l"'lIl!'·s�.
,.,

.."t him ..el f h.lCk UPIIII hi" IIHUllcllt's. No

work; and Mr. Baldwin himself did a great When it began to �"t colli [till ..clllp th .. h 'I'�" cOIul,1 h"loI sudl" h ,1,1 a8 tllat, awi

deal :If it with his own hands. It was under box with hay, ullder which it l'etire,1 lind OJII J" .... IIaol til oIr"ll IIi� I'iala.

such circulUstances that his first locolllotive, wellt to slel:\p, allf! ill that COllditioll Was 1'111'- J) 'II l<'ral,cl-cc) n'w "it'd t" jl:\rk th' bpar

christened Old lronsidHs, was complett'd lind wal'd�d by rail from SIIULh:Clllptlln to! I,he Sirl"WlfY .. SII a� I" ""t 111011 "ff his t'eet or t"

tried on the road, November 23, 1832. It Zuological Gardell� in Lo HIIIII, wh .. r ... I I ...�t ",'1, hilll to rai." hi, fll••t SII Lhat they cOllld

wag at once put in IIctive serVice, and did saw it In a slJlenc1id glass mt/{e. I>tl •.,I'·11 willi h., e,I,lIy 11,,", ..01 hy IIis CIIIIII'ILIII,1ns. l:ll,

duty for over a score of years. It was I' a Latin nallle several iliChed in lell�th, 111111 h"l'se �pmll� 1I,'lltloil h I,ll" :!lJur lik" a snak ..,

four-wheeled engine, welghinl! a little over composed expressly f.. 1' it. f 1'1111 I cuil. bill. t'I" ri.tta thdn,,"e.1 fill a

five tons; the driving wheels were 54 Inches t Thl'Y call1!d it the "Ill'.use·eatin� !lphlpr," Wl'il(ht II" h,l',o cllulfl "v"rtlll·'·,w. M""'I

in diarnl'ter, and the cylinders 9.l{ inclle� in beCIIII!!e it seemed to p ..efer t.lle I... IIlip." uf \\'hllell""".. at't.... II"o� .. ai'll,;lI fof' th" !Jrll e'.

dialllElter by 18 incbes stroke. The wheel:; young mice to anyl.hin� I'lsH. At first it I .." .. whizz(,,1 t:.rlllJ:J;h Ih" air. Hut he W'" d

were of heavy cast-iron hubs, with wooden used to drain thelll or bloolt as vig" ..Ulhl.\' It" 'lI11t Ii .." .. a fOllt ... ic a.' "r th .. g .."ullol 1111,,,,

spokes and rims, and wrought iroll tires, and It had served its late CIHUPllllillllti, hut aft.-r elll)1I1(11 fIJI a �IICll' ssf'll 'hI'Ow, 111111 hit!

the tralDe was of wood placp.d outside the a bit it got to kllolV therll WHI''' lII"r,; ill llie 'n<'VPllleIiLs W"I''' s., il'le>(lIl ... LhaL it was ilu

wheels. The boiler was 30 inches diameter larder, and that it cnuld IHlVH a� IInllY It' it p,."sill" to IIHIl� cal"ulatillllll IIP"II thelll so

uuti 7 feet 101l1!;. The price of the engine wanted, so it wOlild Cllt out the t"p of I he a� to cast tile 10oJ.l III tllll". Hut ill Il 1110-

was to Ilavll been $4,000, but only $3,500 was head with its sharp ni Pf.....S, "'W!I t.hll bl'aius III ·"t, "'""" zi .. calli" IIl10tllPr loop lIvt'r the

actually paid for it by the rallrolld company. and leave the rt'st,-Pleasant Days. b"ar's h,;a,1 IIUt! 1'.. 11 full 111'1111111'1 hi� IIt'ck.

'fhe Ironsides attained a speed of 30 miles
---._.--- A� it Li"hl.pn".1 h .. "'be 1I!J1l1I his f.... t, \\hile

an hour, with the usual train, and was said A railroad conduct!..· lJ ..t Gorlllan. "f hOlh I"op' w ..r" pnllillg ill (ljlP"�lte dirl'c-

at the tilDe to be superior to English loco· Quincy, 111., thllt he could lIut piclk 111'1110 I ti'III,. III a twlllklilll! his jlaw:! wl:lr.. h(1l1l'lIth

motives then made, on account of its "iJght eggs laid lIU the J{rollud a yard IIpart illsille 'th"lII, ill II 1I111111"lIt he haol Lhl'III hllih ill his

Weight, sDlall bulk, and the simplicity of its of thirty' live millutes. The egg!! wt're to be � III IIlth. S"dl strelllll,h ';lIrprl�ed IIliol alarllIed

working machinery." picked up and dl'pllsited In a ba.ket, IIlIe lit I hi� "1l"Clllt, ...,. The IIiI' wa� filled with

In February, 1834, Mr. Baldwin completed a time, and �he basket WRR to rl'lIlaill st,ll- ,SI)ll,!i,h "j IClllati.III", !lllli the worst of It

his second locomotive for a railroad in tlonary whllre the first' Il:lI: \VIIS !Jhlct'cl. Gor- wa' that hoth t'flfe paw" were nuw so pro

South Carolina. In It was embodied a man thought he had an easy wlllk-f1ver, bllt t"",t.-d th'lt 1I"lth"r 1111" clllliol be I IIHslled ,

"half-crank" Improvement, for which he the railroad man placed the egg" ill a strai!lht Alllicl Lh" "C"rraj,," 1111 I "Oarrllillbllt!" alld

obtained a patent. The driving wheels were line alonlit the side of the dt'pllt, IIl1d tht' hatl- "qlle diahlt..." e,r.e" on ... tlf the rialHs, frayed

made of solid bell metal, thecomblned wood ket at one end, �o thatGllrlllan had til rUII liP
I
and CUL h.11t In tWII hV Ll'eth 1I11t! claws,

and. Iron wheels previously used having and down the hne with ellch "'gg silparatdy. I p,uLed 11"II ..ath the t1tfllln. allfl b"fortl allClther

proved objectionable. The general features At the end of twenty millutes he hlld pic:k..d i ca�t cClllhl b.. lIIa.l .. th" seclllld tllle gavll way.

of this second locomotive were_ followed In 'up only tWllnty-five (If the elCg�, aud hlld to ThlllCrellt b"llr WIlllllg<l11l frell, and two of

most of the machmes buUt by Mr. Baldwin give up the contest. A,localmllthelllat.if!ian th" hl'st hllll.11I wt'r" elllJ.lty.

for several years. Five locomotives were figured up that It would take about six 1II11",s But th .. b"ar WIIS free fur but an InRtant.

built in 1834, when the new business was of travel to pick up the 100 eltgs. The vllry Incarllatlou of fury. he made"

: KANSAS.

rush at DouJose, whose horse wheeled with.
a wblrl'that would have landed an ordlnar;
rider In the.elawa of the enemy. Just u'he ,

rushed upon him, open-mouthed and rasing,
another noose came with a -sudden 8Da�
around his head, catching In his mouth and '

tightening on the Instant behind his teelb

and behind his ears. As he reared upon hi.

feet another one fell over his head upon top
of the flrst, one, and by the two he wal

jerked over backward, and then there was,.
wllrl confusion of horses and men and roPel
and bear and Spanish Interjections and cries
of "Agarra un 1IIe," "Pronto," "De veras es

el diablo," etc. Before oneof his feet could

be secured he had 80 cut tbe second rlat.
around his neck with bls claws that It gave

way and had turned himself over and was

again upon his feet. The noose in hla

mouth still held, and as he raised one paw

to lI;et that loose, zip landed another loop
right over the paw. In a twmkllng that

paw was outstretched, pulling tlie bear 80

that he raised the hind foot upon the other

side. Quicker than it. can be told tbat toot
was caught up by a dexterous flmg from Don

Pranclseo and outstretched. Another rillta
was cast over his head, and by the aid of the
two he was pulled backward, while by' th�
rlatas on his feet he was swung around., A.
horseman stood ready In front and another
l'ltlhlnd, each with riata In sbort coil and

with a small noose ready to pick up the two

loose feet. The front one was snapped the
first time he ralsed It clear enouKti from the

eround for the noose to pass under; and ",'
this paw was outstretched and the bear fell

upon his belly the last foot was taklln in a

twinkling and tbe monster lay spread put

upon the ground as flat and helpless as a

uead frog.
.

Hill hide was on exhibition for months �t
Llls Angillos and was the wonder of all old
lJ..ar hunters. His head was 1D0re than the

strongest man In the party could lift clear

of the ground, ·and his weight was estimated
at 1,800 to 2,000 pounds.-Foreatand Stlream.

If We Would.

If we would but check the speaker,
When he spoils his nelJhbors's fame,
if we would but help the errlng,
Ere we utter words of blame;
If we would, how many might we
Turn from patbs of sin and shame.

Ah, the wrongs that mIght be righted
If we would but see the way I

Ah. the pains that might be lightened
Every hour and every day,
If ...e would but hear the pleadings
Of the hearts that go astray I

Let us step outside the stronshold
O( our selflshuess and pride;

Let us Iflt our falntlng brothers,
Let us strengthen ere we chide;

Let us, ere we blame tbe fallen,
Hold a light to cheer and guide.

Ah, how blessed-ah, how blessed
Earth would be If we'd but try

Thus to aid and right the weaker,
Thus to check each brother's sigh;

'Thus to talk of duty's pathway
To our better life on high I

In each life, however lowly,
There are seeds of mighty good;

.stili, we shrink from souls ap,pealinll:
With a timid "If we could' •

But a God wbo [udgeth all things
Knows the trutb Is, "if we would."

A gentleman who fell asleep with a lot of

matches In the pocket of his pea-jacket,
Wilke up and found that he had a smoking
jacket on.

'

KanBall Oity to New Orleans. .

I have much pleasure In advlslnll: you'that
'

for the eS(.1eelal accommodation of the,large
lIumber of people In tbe west who wUi at

tend the World's Fair, at New Orlean�, the

}Ielllphl� Short Route South Is now running
two dally throUi!;h trams, each way, between
Kanslls Olty and Memphis, with a daUy line
.. t Pullman Butler sleepmg cars, Kansas

OIty to New Orleans.
Nu other line runs through cars between

Kllllsas Oity and New Orleans. There Is no

"ther direct ruute frOID the West to the-

South, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Pa!lsenger and Ticket Agent.

Kal1slIs Oily, Mo., Dec. 5, 1884.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, :

WINTEU TEUM 1l>:OIN8 WEDNJi:BflAY. JAN. 7. 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four CoUl'1lllll of Study-Cl!l8,dcal. SelentlAe.:.\cr.4emo

Ie, Bu.loe88. PeraoDPol8upervl.loo exerolMd. 8epara.

Cbrlotlan Homes provided lor young women. Tea

In8tructo1'8 employed. Excellent appliances 01 LI.

brary. ApparalUB and Cabinet. E][pen_ reuonable.

PETER MeVWAR Prettlden*.

.'
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A Righteous Judgment.
A goodmechanic-one capable of do

ing first class carpenter and joiner
work, and who had much of it to do
in Topeka, was overtaken bv whisky.
and he became reckless, drunken,worth
less, neglecting his family. His wife
and children suffered for necessaries
while he was spending his monev and
time in rumshops. His wife died, the
children became paupers and were scat
tered. One of them for herself and the
others brought suit against half a dozen
men who kept saloons in Topeka and
whom she and her mother had notified
and warned not to sellliquor to theman
who ought to protect them,
Last Saturdav a verdict was returned

into court allowing $1,500 to the chil
dren as civil damages. and $600 more as

exemplary damages-$2,100 in all.

This is a righteous judgment. When
men will destroy families and make
paupers and outcasts of innocent wom
eu and children, they ought to be made
to pay as far as possible for the ruin they
make. If there is a worse character in
all the world than the rum seller he
hides himself from the gaze of good
people. Whenever a man begins to
sell drams he begins to make drunkards,
thieves, counterfeiters, house burners,
home destroyers, heart breakers and
child slayers. The whole catalogue of
crimes lies at hi� door. No wonder
tiat decent people want to get rid of all
such.

Mr. D. W. Brockway, Harvevcounty,
writes that snow in that region was ten
inches deep and remained a week in '72.
The present winter the ground was cov
ered with snow six consecutive weeks
in December and January, the depth
ranging from one and one-half to six
100hes. He saYl3, also, that in the win
ter of '78·9 the ground was coveredwith
snow about six weeks. Mr. Brockway
also informs us that farmers in Harvey
countv are ta�g great interest in frult
IU'Owin«.

THE KANSAS FARMER
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THE LEGISLATURE. expenses. This law is intended to make
A great deal of work was done last the matter of granting pardons more

week, though no bills have vet become . systematic. There is a great deal of
laws. A considerable number have work attending this pardon business of
been passed bv the respective houses- recent years, and the Governor ought
that is, some bills have passed the Sen- not to be required to investigate the
ate and some other bills the House, but merits of every case. The judgment of
none of them have vet passed both three men, after thorough investiga
houses except in an amended form, tion, will be better than that of one

which makes it necessary for action man without examination, or at most

again in the house in which the bill orl- 8 very superficial one. The bill ought
ginated. Last Friday the House agreed to pass.
to go home and yet remain in session. The resolution proposing to re-sub
Some of the members left the city, mit the prohibition amendment to the
while those who had local bills to look people elicited an earnest discussion in
after remained and got them in shape the House, and it was indefinitely post
for passage when the House should be yoned by a vote of 71 to 33, to wll'ich af
full again. The Senate adjourned over terwards a few votes were added, mak
Monday.' ing it 83 to 35. The Senate disposed of
Discussions have taken a wide range the same matter in the same way.

thus far, and some very important mat- The bill proposing amendments to the
ters have been handled. There is no prohibitory liquor law was before the
excitement, however, all the members committee of the whole Thursday after
of both houses being reasonable men. noon, and nine sections were agreed to
This is fortunate, too. for we malloex- in the House. '.rhis bill was prepared
pect better results. Two years ago the by the committee on temperance; it
House was extreme on railroad legisla- was made up from the bills introduced
tion, while the Senate was conservative; by different members and referred to
this year neither house is radical on that the committee. It does away with some

subject, though there are some very of the offensive features of the law and
earnest members. Senator Kelly, of adds some new and better ones. It
McPherson, delivered a strong argu- permits druggists only to sell intoxica
ment in favor of a reduction of frerght ting liquors. They are to .obtain au

rates on wheat, and while hIS argument thority from the probate judge on peti
will not tie successfully answered, it is tion signed bv twelve freeholders m the
very doubtful whether the bill he advo- county who are voters. They may sell
cates will pass. The same situation is liquors on prescrlptions of physicians
found in the House. Several members and on statements of citizens verified
are in favor of clothing the commis- by affidavit, showing the use for whi.ch
sioners with more authority. '1'here the liquor is wanted. Physicians may
has been a general reduction of rates prescribe hquors for perso who need
under and by reason of suggestions of them, lut to none ners, and in no

the Board of Railroad Commissioners, case shall they assist persons to obtain
but it has been purely voluntary. The liquors for use as a beverage. The bill
people seem to be satisfied wlth what sets at rest the cider and wine question
has been done, and the pressure is not by providing that nothing in the act
general for placing more power in the shall be held to prevent any person from
commissioners. The KANSAS FARMER making cider from his own apples or

believes that the Legtslaturej ought to wine from his own grapes. It author
establish certain general principles, izes county attornevs to call witnesses
leaving the railroad companies to man- before them and examine them concern

age their own affairs WIthin' the lines mg their knowledge of unlawful traffic
marked. Let the commissioners be in liquors, and it requires the sheriff to
empowered to enforce the law. take possession of liquors in certam
Mr. Stine, of Wyandotte, introduced cases and destroy them. Any body may

a bill to prohibit cock fighting in Kan- complain against a dramshop as a nut
sas. The bill ought to pass. Mr. An- sance and bave the same abated. It is
ehony, Leavenworth, introduced a bill in the nuisance cases that liquor, bot
to authorize cities to establish public tles, &c., shall be destroyed.
libranes. The object of this bill is good, The sugar bounty bill was made a

The people, especially the young people special order, and after full debate in
of cities, need facilities for reading. A the House was rejected. It may be that
great deal of interest is taken i.n the the proper thing was done, yet we re

bill to provide a uniform system of text gret the defeat of the bill. It will be
books for the public schools; a law of interesting now to see how the mem

that klnd.is very much needed, but it bers that voted against the bill will vote
must be carefully guarded with a vie N on the bills to donate the people's mon
of economizing the people's money, so ey to sundry 'private and local enter
that our citizens may not be taxed so prises.
heavily for books whenever they change The bill to protect cattle against
residence. They want to save money Texas fever is a strong bill, but no one
by anv change that is made in the law, can now sav what its provisions will be
and they are right. We are paying too wLen the final vote upon it is taken.
much for our books. The geological survey bill has had a
A bill to establish a board of pardons hearing, but there is no certain indica

passed the House. It authorizes the tion now as to what will be done with it.
Governor, with the consent of the Sen- Several insurance bills are pending,
ate, to appoint three persons, one of and it is to be hoped that a good, strong
whom shall be an attorney at law, to be measure in the interest of the people
known as the board of pardons, whose will be provided. A great deal of mon
duty it shall be to meet at least two and ev is unjustlv taken from policy holders
not more than four times in anyone both life and fire.
year, at the State Penitentiary, to con- An interesting debate took place in
sider the advisability of pardoning anv the Senate on a bill to establish a labor
convict in said penitentiary or commut- bureau-a department of the State gov
ing his sentence in any case referred to ernment in the interest of working pea
them by the Governor. Said board shall ple.
so far as practicable, diligently inquire The number of bills introduced in the
into the facts, and report the substance House up to Saturday was 430, and in
thereof, with their conclusions and re- the Senate .275.
commendations, to the Governor. The ------

members of the board are to receive Farmers' Institute at Sabetha.
five dollars a day for actual service at From C. H. Isely we have a brief out
the meetmgs and for the time occupied line of proceedings at Sabetha, for
in going to and returning from the place which we thank him. Cold weather,
of meeting, also their actual traveling bad roads, and home needs prevented
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some persons from attendingwho would
otherwise have been present. As it,
was, the attendance was fair and a great
deal of good was done. J. E. Price
was made president and T. L. Bundage
secretary. Five sessions in all were
held. At the first, Tame Grasses and,
Corn Culture were discussed by J. M.
Boomer, E. F. Bouton and others,
Professor Shelton entertained the peo
ple during most of the second session
in a lecture on Farm Experlments. His,
listeners turned questioners, and many
interesting facts were brought out.
'I'hird session was opened bv C. H. Isely
with a paper on Farm Life-bovs and,
girls at home, and that was followed
bv Prof. Graham on Education for'
Farmers' Boys. Prof. Popenoe dfacuss
ed Insects of Kansas. The addresses
of these gentlemen elicited a great,
many questions. [Tha� IS one source

of benefit in these matttutea=-queataona.
and' answers.] Wheat culture provoked
a spirited discussion. Our correspon
dent says there is a very general dispo
sition in that region to discontinue the
culture of wheat and pay more atten
tion to grass and stock.

Mixed farming was diaeussed at the
fourth seision bv James Cleveland, J.
M. Kenreigh and others, and W: S.
White talked on cattle and Jo. Stevens
on hogs. These were followed by oth
ers 1D hrief remarks. '

The last session wa occupied chiefly
by Prof. Cunnick on Silk Oultare, and
Messrs. Rabbit and Price on draft
horses.
The Institute organized permanently

with M. Coleman, president; J. M.
Boerner, vice president, with a business
eommittee consisting of J. M. Ken
reigh, W. S. White and John ..McCoy.
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Forty-five Iron establishments that
had closed, started up during January.

Bun City, Osborne county, has a

Shipping Association, for marketing
atock and farm products.

At a meeting of the stockholders in
Lawrence the other day it was decided
to hold the Bismarck Fair September 7
to 12.

,

We have on file a letter from F. M.
Mallenbruch, Brown county, on the use

ot listers. It will appear m our next
issue. ,

,

There is:to be aNational Agricultu
ral convention on the exposftion grounds
6f New Orleans the 20th inst., continu
ing three days.

A friend in Cowley county sent in an

article on forestry last week and prom
ised several on the same subject. No.
I Will appear next week.

Although this has been a very severe

winter, and 8 great many people were

out of employment, there is no report
of unusual destitution_from any part of
the country.

__._.__

The ground bog case was not as glar
ing a fraud tbis year in Kansas as it

I was a great many times before. His
�

day was full of sunshine, and there have
been a few such since; but snow has
fallen a dozen times since the day of his
hogship's appearance.

We see by the,Capital thatFrankDu
rein, a saloon keeper in Topeka, was

fined $800 tbe: day for selling
quor unlawfully; also $200 for keeping

a nuisance, The costs amounted to
about $300: total $1,300. The sheriff
was instructed to abate the nuisance
and Durein was required to give bond
for good behavior two years.

The Fourth Biennial eport of the
regents and faculty of the State Agri
cultural College (1883-4.) is published.
"Tt contains reports of experimental
farm work, lists of fruit trees and tame
grasses recommended, besides much
otlier useful information. We will have
occasion to draw upon it for authentic
facts often.

In Balll/hood. for Februa v"The Baby's
Bath," with all that pertains 'Jit, byMarion
Harland, makes one of the m st interesting
and practical subjects yet touched upon by
this magazine. An article on "False Croup:
its Prevention and, Treatment," is by Dr.
John H. Ripley, professor of the diseases of
children at the New York Polyclinic. Dr.
Cyrus Edson, of the New York Board of
'Health, writes on "POisonous Candy" in a

manner calculated to make a vast difference
In the purchases of certain kinds of colored
confectionerv if his advice were heeded.
The department of "Nursery Problems"
querl.es by readers, with answers by the
editors-Is becoming exceedingly useful,
comprising a grf'at variety of topics of inter
est to all. ,18 Spruce street (P. O. 8123),
New,York. 81.50 a yt'ar.
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New Spirit in the Union Pacifle, KanssaB Trotting Breeders,
Charles Francis Adams, president of A State association was formed in

the Union Pacific Railroad Com'panv, Topeka last week by persons interested
wrote a letter to the Board of Railroad in breeding trotting horses. The char
Commissioners of Kansas last week in ter members of the new association are
which he states that whatevermay have as follows: J. Q. A. Sheldon, Manhat
been the character of the management tan; E. A. Smith, Lawrence; R. I. Lee,
of the Union Paciflc in past years, he Topeka; A. W. Rollins, Manhattan; C.
proposes to so conduct its affairs, that M. Sheldon, Burlingame; J. Willitts,
the people will be faithfully served. He. 'I'opeka; J. C. Greenawalt, Atchison;
recognizes that railroads are public cor- O. P. Updegraff, H. Hamsboro, GuU
porations, and that unless they are ford Dudley. E. G. Moonv Topeka; A.
made to accommodate the people they S. Olney, Minneapolis; Wm. Ducan,
ought not to exist. He wants to culti- Carbondale; Charlie E. Waters, Minne
vate friendly relations with the people apolis: A. E. Ranson, Salina; W. A.
and communities all along the line of Roberts, Minneapolis; Harris & Rodg
the road. He enclosed copies of letters ers, Solomon City; Henry Vesper, To
which he bad addressed to heads of de peka.
partments on the Union Pacific proper Officers elected for tbe first year:and 011 the Kansas division, directmg President, K A. Smith, Lawrence; sec
them to study the situation and be retary and treasurer, J. Q. A. Sheldon,
friendly with the people. Manhattan.
This is very encouraging. Kansas It was decided to meet annually at

people had learned to look upon the Topeka on the third Tuesday in N0-
Umon Pacific as an enemy, and they vember, and the initiation fee was
were not wrong, as one of the letters placed at $10.
forwarded by Mr. Adams shows. The The bond of the treasurer was fixed
company so discriminated against a at $5,000, and the Blue Valley bank of
new salt making industry as to kill it. Manhattan designated as the deposi-
Mr. Adams says this is wrong. The tory.' .

company must help to bnild up the Geo. W. Guser, B. I. Lee, A. A.
country, not to tear it down. He says Smith, W. A. Roberts and A. S. Olney
the people must furnish the business of were appointed a board of censors.
the road, and if it does not work for The following stakes were then open
their mteresta it simply depriving ed to be trotted some time during the
itself of its cbief source of supplies. months of August or September, 1885:

Foals of 11l80, 1881, 1882, entrance $25We repeat: This is very encouraging. each, $5 to be paid at the time of enIf the spirit manifest in these letters is tering, (April 1,1885.) $10 June 15 andto govern themanagement of theUnion $10 ten days before the race.Pacitle railroad, a new era of prosperity A stake for foals of 1882, called thewill soon appeal' along the lines of that Chicago Horseman stake, was opened tomagnificent system. Railroads and the
people ought to be co-workers. l.'heir April 1. To this stake the Chicago

Horseman adds $200.interests are common. l.'hey: ought to
be the very best friends.

Kansas Short· hom Breeders,
Last week in Topeka the third annual

convention of the Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Association was held. O. W.
Bill, president, E. M. Shelton,secretary.
Cold weather prevented some members
from attending.
Aside from the routine buslnesa.aome

instructive addresses were delivered.
Col. Harris read a. good paper-"What
shall we breed for?" Hon. F. D. Co
burn talked about-"The trouble with
shorthorns-some odious comparisons."
"The place of fashion in Shorthorn
breeding" was diacussed by H. H. Lack
ey, and Col. S. A. Sawyer talked "How
to sell Shorthorns." J. M. Hunter spoke
of " Fashion and Fancy in Shorthorn
breeding." A number of other gentle
men took active part in the discussion.
Officers elected for the ensuing year

are: Prestdent, W. A. Harris, Law
rence; vice president, J. B. McAfee,
'I'opeka; secretary and treasurer, E. M.
Sheltou, Manhattan. The executive
committee comprises ex-Governor G.
W. Glick, of Atchison; O. W. Bill,
Manhattan; S. F. Bennett, Safford.
New members were received and

honorary members appointed as fol
lows: .New members-A. H. Lackey,
�eabodY; A.. W. Brewerton, Marion; J.
" True, Newman; A. F. 14cCaslin,lopeka; F. M. Gifford, Milford; H. W.
MCAfee, Topeka; M. Waltwire, Car
bondale. Honorary members-F. D.
Coburn, of the Kansas City hive Stock
Indicator; Judge W. A. Peffer, of theKANSAS FARMER; Col. Ed. Haren,
secretary of the Kansas City fat stockBhow. .

.

The 'constitution was amended,changIDg the date of the annual meeting tothe second Tuesday in December,

SPrinkle a little lime (air slacked)Over the potatoes in your cellar. Itwilltend to prevent rot and purify the air ofthe cellar,

KANSAS FARMER.

slabs or narrow boards instead of wire, the
_

first one fifteen to eighteen Inches above tbe
ground, aud others, as many as you wish,
above that at about the same dlstauee above
�ne another. The arm system means only
tralnlng the vines to spread, like arms to run
on the wires or slats. The prettiest traHis
of this kind we ever saw was only three 'feet
high consisting of three wires. A trellis
may be made of only one wire. In that case
only two nnus can be used, If there are two
wlres, fonr arms may be used, and so on.

873.70; mules, $82.38; cows, 819.�0; other
cattle; 23.02; sheep, 82.l!l; swine, 85.02.
The value of cattle aggregates 81,107,000,-
000; value of all domestic antmala, farm and
ranch. !p3,456,OOO,000. -

O. K. Beckett. Rice county, Kansas, writes
to the L,tve·Stocl, rndicator: To ninety
head of calves, I feed two quarts of corn
per day each and sorghum, with good shel
ter and warm water. To eighteen half
blood Angus bull calves, I feed fifty quarts
of com, and they are tat. To seventy-five
yearling steers, I feed 12 bushels of corn per
day, -nd they wlll pull down 000 pounds. Prof. Shelton-"[ would, advise or

chard grass and red clover, one and a
half bushels of the former, and four or
five pounds of the latter per acre. We
have a field of clover on the college
farm, sown in 1872 011 high prairie land
which is now good as ever; it produces
heavy crops without any fertjlizing lind -

to all appearances will be good oue hun- -

dred years hence."

Inquiries Answered,
SOWING OATs.-Would you give yourviews or those of expet leneed farmers as to

the best way of sowing oats in corn land,whether to plow them under, cultivate them
In, or drill them.
-Plow the ground well, harrow soft and

smooth, and then drill.
LISTING CORN.-In listing corn is it better

to list deep and then drlLl shallow-say about
one Inch and a half, or is it better to li�tshallow and drill deep, say about 3 or •
inches?
-Run the lister deep and drlll shallow,

nnless your ground is hard and tough. In
that case, do not use the listerat all. .

REMOVING TREES.-How old can catalpa New York.
trees be transplanted with safety? _

CATTLE - B eeves reeetpta Markd-A tree may be removed at almost any opened lower and elosed dull and weak; steers
age; but the older 'it is the more care is 85 0086 6!l; t'xt.rlluat·lve steerA." OOa7 R'I.
required. There Is now growing In Topeka SHREP-Receipts 14.700. Market dull1; Bheep
a cottonwood tree elgbteen mehes in diame- S 5Oa6 l 0; lamb. s OOa,7 (10.
ter. It was removed a year or two ago at a St. Lows.
cost of over a hundred dollars. But catalpas CATTLE-Receipts 1,100. shlpmeuts 500. Mar-
may be removed with little danger at any ket easter and a ahade lower. ExporlP nominally
age from one to four years. We prefer one

0 85n6 15; good to qholce shipping 0 21i1l6 80.
year aids. /_ SBEEP-:Recelpts 1.800, shipments 6'J0. SteadYCommon to medium 2 5O"S 25, goodie ch,olce 8110SILO FEED.-A correspondent inquires a4 25; extra, 4 50. •

why animals are fond of food preserved ill Chicago,silos. Can he tell why he is fond of cabbage The Drovers' Journal reports:and turnips and pumpkins and apples kept HOGE'-Recelpts18,UUO. sntpments none. Mark!ltoyer a few months? Well, that is the reason lower but Hteady. Roughpacklng 4 400470, packammals like fresh feed saved for them. ing and shipping 4 7f>a6 10••klp. 8 5Oa4 50.
There is no fermentatIon in good silos. If CATTLE-Receipt. 6 5'lO, sblpments none, eaatthe stuff ferments it spoils. The object of ern roads refustng to tRke stock on account of
the silo is to preserve the food in its fresh ball weather. Trade slow. Exports b 90&6 25;
state, and it Is done in good silos. sblpplng steers, averaging 1,30 to 1.Il00 pounds,

f> 25115 7:;.CONVENTION.-There is 110 danger of any SHEEP':"Receipts 2,200, shipments none. Mar-constitutional convention being proposed by ket -bteady. Common to medium 2 40aS 75;the present legislature. The people do not good 4 00.4 2f>: enoree to extra 4 bOaS 00.want any convention just now. Pollttcrans Tbe Jourlllll's Liverpool cabte quotes: ,Cattleand lawyers will have to jog along wIth the lclower; best Americans lSc dressed,
old one a few years longer.
HIDEBOUND TIlIlOTITY.-1f your timothy

is too thick, a good harrowing would do it
good. Have the teeth sharp.
Can you teli me through your valuable pa

per whether it will pay to top dress winterwheat with the ashes from burnt straw
stacks or would it be better to put them onthe corn ground?
-Ashes wlll not injure anv plant unless It

is put on too thickly. We would not advise
ashlne wheat. Better put it on the corn
ground.
QUAUFIOATIONS OF A FARMER.-Anllli

nois subscriber wants advice from the KAN
SAS FAUlIlER. He says he is just past 48
years of age, is able bodied, strong for one
of his age, quick at discerning things that
are for his benefit, takes good care of touls,
not a bit lazy, is a good business manager,
but he is troubled with rheumatism. He
also' has several boys, but dues not know
what they will do in case he should conclude
to change his place of abode. In addition to
all this he owns a section of raw land In
Kansas. Had he better come to his Kansas
land? Thut is the question. It would be
impossible to advise safely in such a case.
Our correspondent is not too old to open a
farm In Kansas; and if his boys would come
along and help, they could soon have a good
farm if the land is good. But the boys may
not want to come; they may not be fit for
farmers if they should come; and then, they
'might quarrel over the property after it Is
made. This is a good country. Kansas is
prospering, and an Industrious, sober, intelli
gent and enterprising man can hardly fail If
he knows how to take care of what he earns.
Of one thing we feel pretty certain: If our
correspondent stays where he is, he will
have to run pretty fast to get away from
that rheumatism.
GRAPE TRELLIS.-Would you please describe the mode of making trellis for grapevines in the FARMER at a date as soon as

possible? The arm system preferred.
-It Is simply the setting of posts at con

venient distances along the rows and string
ing wires on them, or fasteninK wooden

THE MARKETS.
B'I/ Tel,egraph. February 9. 1885.

STOCK MARKETS.

Gossip About Stock,
E. L. Shockey, of the firm of Shockey &

Gibb, Lawrence, importers and breeders of
Hereford cattle, writes us under date of 11th
inst.: Mr. Gibb and myself have consoli
dated thoroughbred Hereford herds, and
have, in connection with Thos, J. Higgins,
of Oouncll Grove, Kansas, a herr! of grade
Hereford and Short-horn breeding cows
from which wc will raise steers to graze and
feed aud save the choice bull calves for the
western trade.

R. A. Steele says it is a good plan to teach
young cnlves to lick salt while they are run
ning with the cows. At weaning time they
should hnve tame grass while learning to eat
bran, corn, oats or whatever fed, with plenty
of good water.. When calves are in full
condition he puts all ounce of saltpetre to
one pound of salt and feeds in troughs so

they are sure �o get it, often mixing bran in
the preparation. No danger of any dying
even if they are fat, treated as above de
scribed. He says he would be ashamed to
have an animal die with blackleg or from
turnlng in on cornstalks and pasturing corn
with smut on it.
The display of draft horses at the New

Orleans Exposition is said to be very good.
Messrs. Dillon have some excellent samples
on exhibition.
A Missouri farmer says it is a waste of

feed and damage to the calf to give it all the
grain it will eat. "Whenever the weather
begins to get warm, say the latter part of
February 01' first of March, take the corn
away altogether, and feed them a little sheaf
or shelled oats, or bright clover aud timothy
hay; corn is too heating in warm weather.
If you have tame grass, turn them on early,
as calves wlll make a good livmg two or
three weeks before the older cattle will. I
have bunched calves fifteen years, and when
treated as above, I never lost anv with
blackleg, and always got' a goou growth dur
ing summer."
In the last year there was an increase in

this country of 4 per cent. in horses, S in
mules and S in cattle; 2 per cent. In swine,
1\'ith a small decrease In sheep. There has
been a decline in values, of 2 per cent. in
horses and mules, 5 per cent. in cows, 21n
other cattle and 10 in sheep and swine.
The averall:e value of different kinds of

stock IIi the country In l8IK was: Horses,

Kansas City.
The Dally Live Stock Record reports:
CAl'l'DE-Export steers 5 60; shlPpol1l 4 65a

460.

HOGS-Heavy: 4 50ilt 70; mixed 4 l11a4 25.
SHEEc'-Salcs1 35a3 25.

,

PRODUCE l\[ARKETS.

New York.
WHEAT-Cash a shade higher. No.8 red 85�;

No.2 red, 92!4.
CORN-Cash No.3 51y'(ft52: No.2, 51%1l63J4.

St. LoulK.
WHEAT-No.2 red. &;%...86c cash,
CORN-Rlgher an<1 I" ..erf ee: 86;)4c cash.
OA "S--Dnll bur firm: 29%0 cash.
RYE-Higher; 65c bid.
BARLEY-Steally. t\UaRqc.

Chicago, ,

WHEAT-Quiet. Dally prices strengthened on
reports of damage to growtns winter whe ..t ..nd
sensattrma! war dispatches. February 77}i1...ss:hj.
CORN-Strong and higher, partly In sympathy

wltb Wheat Cash. 37!4HS7>-. c.
-

OAT"-Ca'h Rnd F. b 27R!7Ysc.
RYE-Firmer and hhl'her at 6SX.
BARLEY-Dull at 6Sa65c.
FL,\X SEED-Quiet at 147.

Kansas City.
WHEA.T- Cosh nominal. February solrt at 63",.
CORN-r:ftsh No.2 uomlnal, and Februarysold at 30YR.
BU rTER-Receipts of choice fresh Ught and'

demand moderate except strictly fresh. We'
quote: Creamery. tancy, SOc; good. 22&25: fine.
daIry In single packRge lOI.•. , 19>\20; roll, good, 12&
1.6; metllum, 10a12; store packed 10 a 12; sour and.
poor,41l6.
EGG '-Supply still large, but market mo�

steady. Shippers are offering 180 per dozen,
Sales In 8lngle case lots at 20 per doz.
CHEE3E-We quote: Fllll cream. 13c; lIat.,

partly 8kimmed, ICc; Young America, 18�c
POTATOE�-In car load lots, peachbJow8, 1S.'Ia

60c per bu.; neshanocks, 51&560 per bu.; oolollll,S OOaR 25 per bbl.; 8weet:p()taloes, 5Oa60 per bU.:-ellow sweet potatoes. 1 ]0 por bu. TurIilpa, per
bU.,35a4O. Applee por bbl., 2 50aR 00.
BROOM COKN-Demand good'f()r fiDe, Itrl.etly

green. Common hard to Bell; We quote: Hurl
Sa 4c; ael.fworkin& 21l1ofoommon la1�; crooked
"al�.

9
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KANS'AS FARMER.

FEBUUARY ]8,

t\orticuiture.

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kans<Ls Ave.. 'lO.l:'EKA, KAS.

uut heretofore uieuuoued which I think
will more than couuterbalance It; nrsi,
vuur lanu will be growiug riclrer all tue

time, mstead uf poorer, as it will III

com. 1 am sure iL would ricIlly repav

every hog ratser 111 Cuwley cOUULy, who

nas uot alreadv dune so, tu sow ail acre

of grass, (AlfaUa 18 wy prerereuce for

hog pasture) for every teu iI"all OI hogs
be mtends to keep. Last summer 1

compteteu a hog pasture of about nve

acres=-inahuv or Al1aHu-aud 1 nave

not wade an Improvement. uu my farw
which has given ure more sausracuou.

My hogs would otteu reruse tu CUWtl

for their corn when called, and WOUld

kee� 011 eating clover.
Perhaps Luave said enough as to the

deslraniuty of tame grassee in tillS

county, aud 1 nope we will uave ttlStl

mony enough before this discuaatou is

dos .d to cunvince tuose wuo are uot

already satlslitlU, tllaL tile raising of

grasses in COWlllY couuty IS uv 101lj(tlr
an exptlumtluL, OUL--WILIl prolJtlr knOWl

edge of tluns adallted aull CUILUl'tl, aud

tlltl exerClSIl vI tilat .lU.iuWltldge-itl a
decidtlll tluccess. 'I'htl 8eed of tamtl

gl'assetl in Cowley couutv ttliug rtlcul{

uiztld, and tlltlU' tlUCCtltll> unUtlr J uuiclOus
culture grantell, Wtl 8L1uulU en

quire l:irst: \\0 hat kUll.ls of I(rass to

grow� WritinK tur Lllt Statu Of Kan

sas, and more especially tllil ctllltral

and Wtliitern pans Llltlrcof, Professor

l::Iuelton of thtll::lLatll Ull1VtlrtllLy, (uue ul
our best authUl'lLleti Ull thio sUlJjtlct)
namlls the grasseo as f,,11ows in Liltl

ordtlr of tueu' Imv0rtaUct: �'ur pa8-

ture, orchard gra::;s, Aaalla, rtlll cluve!",
Euglisll blutl g!"a::;s, p�rllalJ" WtlalluW

oat grass aud Llwutlly. WriLwg for

COWley cOlluty fWill tUtl besL LguL 1 call

gather, the expt:rieuct: of OLllt:rtl ami my
own, 1 would cllal1ge nls Orlltll' a liLtltl

and put Alfalfa lll'ilt rur ViioSLUrtl aild

timothy Jirst or Stlcoull forwuwwg. Let
us nOLlce britltly a few of thtl cUaracttlr.

istics aull auaptatlOll of the gl'iIo8l1etl
IUtll.ll1ulltld.

ALFALFA.

From my experienctl of 1882, I was

dlSPUstld 1.0 rauli l'ell clover allead of It<l

WttlLtll"11 l'tllatlVtl, uut tlitl h.tLtlr madtl

su WUCll Otltttlr growLIl,' aull 'IUrUIl>Utlll
ilu wucu WUl't) pa:lturaJ.:tl ltoLll IU SPf1ug
aud fall, laSL year, toaL 1 aill HOW ill

cllHtlll LV lJldce It alltlad. 'l'htl grtlat uu

jtCtluu to it IJtlrtlLUlure ilas Uetlll tlltl

uigll prictl ot Llltl Stltlll, lIu L Ll1at is bdug'
gl'adually rtlWOVell, and last year It wal:l

quutellill Kausas CiLy at UULl1ttltl Wul'tl

LilaH t.lltl VnCtl or clovt:r tlt:td. 'l'Utl Wtlr

ILS uf alIaUa artl Lht: t:alltl uf getLilJg a

stand, iLS tellaclLy of lile's puwtr OI tu·

uunug drougut, very earlY aud lattl

gWWLU, anll amuunL uf lJa:;ture or hay
lJtr acre. 1u til18 laLttll' l't:l:IlJtlct it tlX

cttd_; auv gral:!:; I h'l.Vtl tritd. !ts dtlt
nWtlUL8 a:; a lJa8tu-tl grass are UUlle, Su

lar as 1 kllUW; Out iL 1" uptln lu tlUllle

ubjtlctlUu a:; llay, as it is (Iltlicult tu

Cllfe aud I LS l"ir"t uud Utli:tV1tilt CI:UV
WU8t btl cut ill June "lJtll1 \'\ tl al'e liallie

to frtlllUellt sl.lUwtl"tI auu to gilt uur CIUVtll"

SjJUlltll befortl ueillg" ilUtlilJltllJLly curtlll

LO ::ilack. .Mureuver, OWlug tu ILl:! JltCU

liar lurID. aud allljJuut uf IulJagtl. lL lIucs
nul. saVe well iu SLack, awl If CllL Iur

hay illluulll Utl put 1ll a uuru or 8lletl, ur
eI::Itl Lue SLack LllaLclwll whll vralntl

Take hog raising for example. It is uay or.millet.

admitted by most of our farmers that Uur old favorite

they are making more money out of RED CLOVEU

corn and hogs than auything else. and succeeds well in tlli.; COUll try', and fur

vet could they not save half the labor.
uli:llles a largtl am"ullt III tH�lIer llusturtl
or bay. For tUtl lal tel'. huwtlv�r, It is

and nearly double their net profits. by UPtlU to the same ul.Jjt:diull atl alfaifa,uf

putting balf .of tlieir corn land into ue1Ug lIitliculL tu cure aud ketp 111 8Lack.

grass. and pasture tbeir hogs on it'll £ruf. �ht"ILUU wroLe of it tlUmtl tlille

Clover is considered an essential to ago:
.. W Ilcn land is OUCt; tlt:etltltl Lv

clover it uevtlr 'l'tw:>out' a:l ill LlIll EasL

prOfitable hog raising in the older states, em I:iLat�s, LJut tlllckeus aud tsjJl'eall::l

but here we trv to raise hogs in a c or· con tinnally by seit-selluiug." .A uelgh

ral, ten rods square. and nothing but bor salli Ouce in passlUg my IJalcll of

corn, corn, corn, from one year's end to
ollha,d gretSS Lllat 1 wOII1I"l'eptlU� sow-

iug lL, fur 1 coulu uever get nll of it."

another. It is claimed on good autbor- 1 tliillk IItl was mi::ltakeu. but if tlitutlr

ity that an acre of clover will produce orcllarll grass or clUVdr Will liold Its

more pork than an acre of corn, but
UWII agaiust the heat itUU dry spells of

't I d
our cllwate, and not run out, tuen m-

-

even suppose 1 on V pro uce as mucb, dtlt d lts the future of (JuwlLY county as.

is not the saving of the labor of pro- sured.

ducing an acre of corn a very large ORCHARD GRASS '

item, and is not the saving of machin- is ranked first for pasture by Prof. Shel

ery another important item? Then vour tOil. 1 cannot sptlak wuch of it frum

h 11 b f h Ith I my own experience, but havtl seen one

ogs WI e ar more ea y Oll cover
Vtry fine field of it near Wiuueld, whicli

pasture balf the year, tuan when con- furnished a large amount of filed tlltl

fined �n small lots and fed nothing but first fall after it WaS suwed. Prof. Sllt:l

corn. and not only will your hogs be tOil said of it a year or more ago, aud I

healthier and less liable to disease. but have not learned of liis recalling his fa

your pork will be far more wholesome vorable opinion: "Two years ago III

Bnd palatable, more likely to have ,tbe giving our experience with this grass,

muscular growth, the sprinkling of fat we stated that it had proven to be one

Bnd lean, which is.so desirable in meat of the very best and safest of all the

for our o�n eatmg. But the fenCing of -,pasture I1;rasses that we had tried."

pastures IS too.great an expense, says The same must be said of it to-daywith

one. Well, agalllst that I put two items emphasis. We feel confident that it

will yield fully twice the teeu tliat can Johnson Grass Seed.
be ubtatued from the samtl art'a ur l.1l,ue Fr••h, ....II-cl.n" ..d S..d r.. r •• 1. ul <3.60 1''' bu.bel,

gratis or tuuutuy, aud III uutuuve qual- ro,,,,h In ,'c"mp.,,� o,,;"r. V.J!O,lptl •• .-torular .... ro,

il Ies it is certhlllLy greatl y superrur tu • D. ,p,kaUuoI. JOS. JlARIlI 1<.1< (;u ..Sehll8.A lallama.

blue grass.
. I

or l!:ngllsh blue gras I:! I sowed only a

GRAPE YINES
110011.11 piece in Ihe sprrng of Ill!:!:'::. IJUL •

got a I/,uoll stand, auu 00)' uurses prerer All vRrletl .... n1<t and new. Inclu".

it to anytliing el<ltl wneu rUHulug III tUtl
I ..g NIAGARA. I ""Oleo' !lIook III

neld. U1Ut ed Liley pastured I I. Sl/ close A��':t'A� fV\I�t\'g.�'i�N�,�lf:=..:...

during the drv IJa(L of latlL spriug tl1aL J
.

reareu 1 snoutu uever St:tl It ag ••IlI, IJUL Tr d PI t
as SOUll a<l 1 stopped pastunug it grew

ees an an s.

up aud raised a nne crup ur seed. 1 btl- J."rgutock of ....rutt a",' Orllal"pnlal rl"ffl. Small

neve it fur horse pasture especiauy Frlllta-e.PNllally Ora". Vln••.-Shruho, ,l1l1d x.or

very desiraule, but it lIUt:S nut WaKe llre.no. Lo.... prieM on Dwarf K.lff.r P.ar aDti t!eeol

much hay.
11"11 Calalpao, Sp"cI,1 facilltl.. for Dealers, Price

L'unotuy is, I believe, very sue .essrul
Lt., 'rre. KItLSEY '" CO., In J".."h. Mo.

m thitl county, anum view uf tUb rapiu
disappearauce uf our prame ureauuws,

it OOUOUVtlS everv rarurer tu sow aL ItliiSl

euougn of it to furuisu hay for IlllljuW1I
horses, 1 sowed turee or tuur acres III

May,1!:l82.uu a IJitlce lIf luw, Wtlt I(I'UUUU

Wl1lCll had bel'Ul'tl beeH alwusL WUl'LIJ1�SS

aull the fOlluwiug SUlllmt1I It 1J1'U1IU\:tlU

as tine a croll of l1ay as 1 e":lr tlaw au�'

whtlrtl. LdoI:It year It dill uOL Pl'UlIUCtl l>"

bllavya crUll. but tlLIH Lhtl lauu pall..

betttlr than it ever liall heture.

FARM GRASSES--THEIR OULTURE,

A.. paper read by F. A. WIlIlamH before the

Farmer's lnstltute held at Wlnfield.Jan

uary 29. 1885. and published In tho Teic

orwrn.

While the subject assigned me for to

day is one in which I have taken great

mterest ever since I came to this COUIl

try, yet I am sattsned that there are

others here whose experience would tll

able them to edifv us all more than I

can; and I am therefore glad that it is

Simply mv duty to "set the ball rolling"
or to.open the discuasion.

It is probably still thought bv the ma

jority of farmers in oJ!r county. tbat

while tame grasses are both successful

and profitable in the older states from

which they came. it is not worth while

in this new and fertile country to fool

with them. To iIlustra,te the impres
sion still too common, let me give an

'incident. When I moved to Cowley
county, in September. 1881, I brought a
car load of stock and fed them on tbe

road with timothy hay. It was heavily
seeded and, the floor of the car'was

pretty well covered with the waste hay
and seed. "There," said a bystander as

I was unloading my car, "is timothy
seed enough to sow an acre of land, you
ought to save and sow it." "Yes."

said the other,"there's lots of nice seed.

but you might as well burn it up as sow

it here." And it did lo�k like it just
then, in the midst of the drought and
hot winds; yet in three or four weeks

the rains began, and we had the wettest

faU, and the Hnest growth of wheat. for

three years before or since. and those

who had the pluck to sow grass seed

that faU, got as flne a stand as was ever

seen in Illinois.

It seems to me that the sf)mewhat pe

culiar conditions under whicb we farm

here are the very ones wbich should

stimulate us to the increased culture of

grasses. Our distance from mai'ket and

the high cost of transportation' ta.ke

most of the proHt from grain raising,
and the two most important problems
with us are how to save freight and la

bor. We do much toward solving the

first problem, when we feed our grain
to stock, and thus ship in concentrated

form. but is not the second problem
still more important. and could we not

. solve it by sowing part of our lanu ill

�ass, and letting nature perform the

labor of raiSing our crops, and our

live stock do the work of barvt'stmg
t11em.

'

YORK
NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and'

Green House, at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest Stock of Nnrsery ann Green HOIlS8
Plants in the WeRt. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready,
Mailed to applicants free,

100,000
PeR"h 'l're,'. iu .lurOl"tl ((lr imUlediate ship
""tIt, AIM" II PI,I". A�rlu"t, Plum, Grapevine.

.ud F ,r-.t rrtlu ',�edlhlg•.

..- 200 Acres in Nursery. -a.

Wrlle rlOr prl,'p 11,,- Fr"",, AlldrtlU

J. n, 'VUd &: Bro., Sarcoxie, Mo.

lIlEADOW OAT GUASS,

or Evergreell gratis.has I.ltl�,ll very hlgbh
recuwwelllleu IJv uur b,,;;t aULllUl'lli",;;,

and It1 11tl douut wonhy 01' a tnal uy Lilt

larmel's of C'IWI�y COUIIL\'; lJut atl I

havtl ntllthtlr tried IL W)tlell' UI' tleeJl I'

tntd Itt:rtl 1 will nuL bptlak uf 11. fUI

ther; but hoptl Wtl tllJatl leam sowt:

tbiug alluUL It iu tile cuurtltl of tllis lIio

cussion.
CUL'l'UltE.

Ou this divisioll uf my subject thrr.
are LbretllmlJurtaut poiut:; 1 \Vuultl tlJ�

phaslztl. �'ll'SL, tliuruugh PI"'iMrathll

ur tlltl soil. it is IlOt IIkd� LllaL <011)
farllltr wlio is sutlideutiy t"IILlIu:;ia"ti.

and painstaklug to try tu r 'I"tl lall1'

gras::eslu (Jowley cuullty. w,ll JIt"gl�\:1

ttJis lJumt, auu ytlt Wtl all l.eeU 001111.

ulJUI1 lIlIe." and artl oneil lelllpt�lI 10 d.

tumg:; lJllurly W Li ..u Wtl artl 1JI a II u 1'1'\ ,

a:; farmel's gHutl'itlly are. 1>tI L ir ) Ut.

bav., lOOt ll1ijtl tu IJrrlJart: ) "III' gra�"

anu w II. do nut :;uw at ali. It Will jllSI
UtI llW0 aud WOlltlY LllrUll'U aw"y. l'lIi

groulld :;huulu be uld au<l \\ til ClIlLi

vatcu-it will Illit tlo Lv S.I\V Oil pratnt

sud 01' on grouUlI lalt-Iy IJI'ok�1I

it should btJ'dtiill ui trasll, wdllJlvwtll
aud theu tl1uruughly harl'uwt"lI. It I,

(If the ICl'eaLI:'a;t IWI/ul'lalllJe Lo IUIVtl tilt

soillinl" and mell, w. 'l'Ut'1l StlW)OI1I

seed-pnft:ralJlv wlLh a :stll:'t.l ...r -CtlVtl'

Wtlll With a light harrow. <IIld 1'0111111

with a rHUtll·. Do uot st!eu witll alII

other C1'llp, Ull Lllitl lJllillt all tlllr htl;1
Kansas altLh'JriLle:l ami tJ IJtll i�lICr

agree. Tlltlrd lUtl. 111' CO II 1'<11", ca::It's wiI",·,·

grasi:l hels :;lICC tllied WIlli ttLlltlf crOlI'�.

out lhis i:s tilt: tsafe rille 11Ir Kltll'a:! 1')1'

wale. aud wh.'!"o'- IJIIIl :;Itltl b 1Iltllhlfili

allu th" (,Itla ... r "idd ::.all". we "lwlIlll al·

ways take the sar" .Ide.

THe: 'I'un; TV sow

fhe NIAGARA GRAPE
(Th .. New White Oral,e.)

Thp 0111y h�ty'JIIIi "IIIt"�K!'d In Ktlll'4 ...... [.111 flell
I ... r"II' ...tI TW'.·Y ..HI ttl. I Vlm"s nlo .2 elu�h. r..ll>e

'i'�':I' ��!t���:II;���, I!�II��:I�: ;���:!t:lt�i'; ���f.t ������raR��
" ... t'c.. lptllu' fruir11lt.jtrf'HI'\' ...'(lllf'H' '11'1c.f'i. Writ.

_. ,.. • 'oI<1r-., n. CnU�[RINE • .Junction

City, .{a.liI., AIH.��;T � ...d AIIt""L IUf.tld.!e of 10" .New

� ,d,., lir,l .. (\ I ,wKrHo), "r"IHlCKI,('f tLlH1 tlflld.,r In all

� 1 ...:tIIlHIl "·"rH.. I ... ,.. flf ol.n,"'b�rri(J" Raftvberrles,
·U,,"kh.. r·11)CI, non .. ".·rl·t..,,.. 'I'lft UII'IIt" V'I1P,.

Trees, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

lorO/nt) 1tII<ll·IKU :\lullJ ... ry: ,.4\0,000 Hartly ('atalpa

(U8 t-i-II AJ.I let.' I IJ"Krf J IIn�'�rr,v, Rod tl1I other kind

'1 J' r·a.t I"�urt!"l ",Uti Orll",fII�ntltl l'ref'8, Grape Vines.
�IIUI.II I"rul'" ,tc. A 1-'APER devoted to (rult

!I'I)"'IIII{ F ...�e ru, Ollt' Y,)Qf to IhoHe who buy 81

"'fill "(tn',,, IUtI RuAAIKn Mulb;rry tOf ,I, 12 C'III'

: ·,,1 UrRlJf>.l 4 Itll ... ·tHIl AI,dcut �I Rnd 122 oth,r ,1
....LH JltS., ,., .. 11, l,u.�11J1:l111 "�,,"e t Trfl.," fur '{'Imber

l,hl'IIt4, tlt'ntl atOlW" 'n,' 8 Pic.. II,.. ',

Allor".. eJARf'E'nER '" GAGE,
liu",'el', Jttf""ers./u t:o., Neb.

rO?EKA SEED HOUSE.

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: :8LUE GRASS.

is in the SlJl'1l1g, flU I JII,t tlUl party ill 'It;':,.. , #11111.111 .11" .. 11', til' It',:.. v(vnlplly til.efi,

the 8�a�UII, WII1:'1I IL 1:-1 "pt 101 o� 011' .. allil """.' r r 1'.',." lit,,", ,... 1-.

willlly, \VaiL ttllLil llid t'Prlllg' r,'III�

cOlwmellce. as a rtlltl all"lIt lloe IlIldoll ..

of April. alld )011 'ill'� I'tas"l1alll) slIrl"

ot a �\_)\,d .:ila.lld, 1 II ...IV.., ::-h)\\'11 111 ,\Iay
W tlJ vt'ry gllOlo) "1I1'CI,!;tl. 'fIle tl" 1I111t

wil,lI lall i:l"W!II� I;, IWlt 1I1tl gl'ltlilld

is almost i1IW.l)S lIard .1.1 II i clr�
in AUg'IISt .111 I 8"ptt"lIillt'r. !lrkll

almost Imp"ssliJII"I loo 101"",, iLll(] t\t'll

It IJlowetl t'c!r)y alld rt'ttll.:ed L" ":111111

CUlldltiun, tl,tl SIo'I\\I"II',; aL IllaL l't-lillol
aI''' HO :ll!<tllly allli UIIC'�I talll as LII III,tI,e

gl'a.�s g'1()\\111,..! 11I1;"Ia,!t<:. AIIII II )t11l WaIL

till U.:tllllf'J", 11'10 ... 11 lilH fail I'aills 0:011111".

the �Tas:; dUt-� IllIt l!l't a tillln�l�lit ::HarL III tld� I"l'l;ll '11, H.I II I' t! f.,Inl I'tl�t fit' Cllhi\l,HHlll

ttl \villl:;latlt! tile w·IIIL ... I'.
1, .. <.1 IIH,I' I� .. s Iht\1I ·4l1oJlernCre Ihhn�enRI'n

In clllldu·iltli. \)11,' thillg is certain:

fill!' pntil'le gl'a,,:;, ii, Ii,\e til, .. llIoilall allo)

the (Jllillt'i; .... 'nllli:l' g,," It l'''lwilll'' flOl'

Uti LII Say wlll,tll .. r OIllr fa I'll! ' alld tarill'

el'::I Rliali Ut1 w.I('1l OIliL III' wi It'll 11"1" II"LlI

sliall bl"l 1"1If;I:latlil ltv a j"oliCllIIIS IlJiIl�
lilll{ ot �I'ass CUlllll'e alld dall'\ illg Willi

graill faruJlllg. 0111' h ... ::Ir. alltlllll'lly 1111

stltck all<1 gr,L�s say�:
.. l'alll� gr,lss��

will cal'r.\ al I ...ast 15 li ...aol 'Jf 1111 ... -yl"ar Lee's Summit Nurseries.
0111 cattltl on t'll"llly 11t:1'1">I Ir"III.\pral

2-5 to NovelulJt:r 1,'>,'1'0* nltllill s,' tjllallv
as well as Wild )taslun' V"t II ear,y eig,lt Lee's Summit Missouri

head from ,May I til U�I .. iI. I' I. '" J "

•

mouths. 111 cULtilla.( uuttJ kill1lt! I1r hay! T":'" "'1""", (/".:/", oll.X'"'''''' /"<1",.,,:
the difference b fully atl gl�at, "!lid" I \\ ...",II t ' .. , ..... 11 .. 11.1' "811 KI"""'IOI. 10 our hellv,

from havill� the lattl p � ,t'll'" 1111 h�llI�
.·.",.11<. " .. ,I ",,,.,, ••c .. II.,,1 (I, ... II.IY or Nur....ry pro

gra�se!l" In a late paper it it! :staleol
dl,",� c,, .. ,,",1101( or ·11'1,1., I'�,",h, Poar. CIt.rry, PIUD!.

that Kansas farmers will S.IW 111,,1'''
�IC, H.... ,...... ,I OrHII. Vhl�. of 'Ihe vHrl"ue e"lia.

�Tass seed t.his spriuJ.{ tluln �Vt'l' ht1101"t1. ! �'��::I:I':""'�'r;I�:1 ':..'II:tl'I��h\!tF '�!::"!f�!tl.l��e �I'��: :�1
Shall we of Cowl,tly coullty fall illlo I£ ....KI •. tt-.I'r "00 H Itt h•• ,u 4 r••" Prlc•• lo ...

lirie� :rhis .
RUlJjt.lCt uf r�i�il.L.t 1at,)H nl�"r�:�ll:��:!�,II�;:,'llll::;i:!�� f:�e�!t'rd���.�!,h,�� ����b�r:!;'

grasses IS a VI tal olle to the tarm.-n, of ",WIn'Y .11("'" hy 11". IV. "..10 "1''''' our I'atron. re

this county; allli if this di8CI1HSillil !lliall q'ltr.uJI ..... '."'.h"w
:h.'rce.".kIU.. ,."ao 10 ..void

st'rve to increase the iutl'rest ill til.-ir
""" III1.h.k•• OIr., ......"'IOI' .•

It"v t' 't '11 be ti d lb· r.
O'd.r....u' bl w.lll,rulIll'Uy attended to.

CU I a IOn, I WI. Wtl an II. U
i BI.Al& II&OS., "roprt�Ior••

well spent. •
Lte'. ""Dlillil. lillO,

A ,jl.1r... • ...

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

�Iri.\\ tlt'rJ 1 ..� gr;lwi. II}' "" enlire HeW JJr\iCt�8

\\·hh·h �jl\'�� ttl )..,,-, ';[; 'CI' Ct'III. I', th� Inh"r H.lld

.... xpel .. e of 111 11\'/lIl·1I tllIllIlHlI), It rtetotro�8

I '('1'):-; \\t;!t·th, Ciru!'ol't :::n'II:-,l'II'., �"Vl�S };uIIIHn

I'll illlg-Hlllt 1{t"'H�tl.llIgl flelle' IhHII(IIU'Pill t·jght

yt'al'� I "11\'e t·,� L.11',t.:C�t tllill j'h�H,I'hif"F't \·itlt�8

h·i\' .. , f!lr ... ·h· Iillqd ... ·d'" flf Ihllll)oo.HII,1Fl uf :-'J'H.AW

JP'H"Y IH.\I'I\ A'U kEf) H" I'HEHH\' 1'1..\N'18, my
1)\\" l!rU\\ Ill!!, t111 \\ .. rl,,!.Iul Jllll'=' t-ll)(:k H.1I(1 Nu, 1

�,IIL'. 1-.
'1',,,.. , fihovj.> �Y,",P'" 1� ''''l· t'l t Vf--ry pl1rchn�p.r of

$ ','II \\111 " .If ,,11111":. III "Ih r- ':1 Iii, 1'ifud for

i'{'u':tJ IJ.:l uf 11>1 IU.:o- tt.l.l1 'II! lh.-f' Ph r· 1('llln r.s
JlR� I, LUi'!."

Fill td! J(, nt.·III.'p.t'� Cn! !\1Jcnlgan.

BL.'\IR BROS .• PROPIUETOBS,
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tl�e ·tJeferinotion. YOUNG MENI-READ THIS. PUR-E·BR-ED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
SVV':INE.[The paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.r-ED. FABM
EB.l
THUMPS.-Ple8se answer through the

columns of the Farmer a remedy for
thumps in a pIg. Pig about sixmonths
old and in good condition. [This dis
ease in horses is known as spasms of the

diaphragm; caused by pressure on the

phrenic nerve from a full stomach. In

hogs it is caused by. constipation or ae

cumulation .of hard Ilry freces 10 the
rectum. Give a physic of oil arid empty
the rectum by injections. Change the
feed to slops. or any diet which will
relax the bowels.]
URTICARIA. - Have I overheat my

horse? .The hair is coming out. in
splotches from the size of a pea to the
size of a silver dollar, leaving the hide
entirely bare. He is in good order and
eats hearty. What shall I do to pre
vent it, and also to cause the hair to

grow out again? [A rash of the skin
occurs 10 horses in a plethoric eondl
tion. The exciting cause in such
animals is sudden and severe exercise,
getting them heated.. Give Barb. aloes
pulverized 7 drachma, bi-carb soda <l
drachms, ginger pulverized 4. drachma;
mix and dissolve in a pint of warm

water; when cold enough drench. Feed
mashes of bran or scalded oats when the
bowels are relaxed; give J. drachms of

.

of pulverized nit. potassium in the
water; dress all parts affected once

every two days with linseed oil I pint;
carbolic acid 1 ounce; mix, and apply
with a sponge or the hand.]
DISEASE IN HOGs.-Please prescribe

for the following disease, which seems
to be an epidemic among my hogs:
Coat of animal becomes rough and
staring, and in two or three days hOI!; is
attacked by a severe chill, followed by
lameness, usually in right hind leg.
Neck, chest, belly and ears be(}ome a

dark purple color. Is very drowsy;
anxious to be fed, but walks to trough
with great difficulty. Temperature
seems normal, except durmg the chill,
when the belly and bead are very hot.
Animal remains in this condition for a
week or ten days, when it suddenly ap
'pears better for a few hours, and then
drops dead. Appetite durmg sickness
is good. Breed of 'hogs, Small Yoi'k
shire. Am very particular as to clean
liness of piggery, and feed swill and
corn meal in moderation, Sulphur is
the only remedy I have used. [Send to
'1'. W. Lawford, Baltimore, Md., for a
gallon of cold water dip. and use it as a
disinfectant. Also, difute some with
water in proportion of 1 to 50 and give
hogs a wine glal's fnll three times a daY.1
SPAVIN IN IIonsE.- While driving

my horse, during the past three months,
and stopping for a few minutes, on

starting him again, he cannot bear to
step upon his.right rear.foot. But after
getting along on three feet for three 01'
four steps, it passes away. He does not
<10 this every time he starts after rlist·
ing. He has the stringhalt "lightly in
hIS left leg. Please tell me what I
shall do for him. �Spavin is probably
the cause of lameness and sfringhalt.
Actnal cautery or blistering. or l:!oth,
Inay be resorted to as remedies.1
When all other remedies fall tben try nr.

Ring's New Discovery lor Consumption. Trial
Bottles Iree.

Give a quart of meal a day to each of your
Vounlt anilnals, and you will soon be praisIng them to your neighbors.
It Is said to be a gr:at daIlIage to land to

raise two crops a year, aqd yet the poorestfarmers do It. One crop IS weeds.

T.here.ls eo�p�alnt among �e� grazers of

:Ive s,toql(�pJO"1\ .�a� �ed ,top I; threaten·�g'�·Nl,I,,����e 1)\�� �tI�tUres.

THB VOLTAIC BELT co., of Mar�b,,11 Mtllhlll'lt".
off"r to seud their oolo'\lraterl Ii:LEOTRo VOI.TAlC
BELT and 'other £LI£CTRIC APPLH:-CIio'I .", t.ri.1
for Lhh Iy dB}8, til uien (YOUIIH fir 01<1) a,ftiilll<ld
with nervous d"blllly,I08; .. I vltllllty au I mil"
hood. and all kln<lreri tronbles Als', fO)r rneu
mausm, neuralgia; paralY8ls, and man yother
dIHl!ft8eB. Complete rest"rall n 10 h- altb ..vll( r
,md mauhood guaranteed, No rlsll I" Inenrreu
B8 'birty days trial Is allowed. Writ.! them 01.
ouoe for lIJu8traied pamphlet free,

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHIN4STOPEKA

MEDICAL
AR proilue.d "oel br.,1 hy A. O. MOORE" SOlC8, Gbnl....
III Th@ Iw 8L hOff III t.hp. wnrlfl. We hflve u,a\'8 a
@J"'ciQU.\' (If thi,. br.. .:>rt r, r :48 YPIU'8. W .. an tbp hUMP!t
h1et-dt'f'!' 0' IlwTOIIohbrf.d PrII",nd·(}I'I..ln"a til th- world.
�tJtPJlPrl nVfor 7"0. i;t- In hi'iS alld (,huld not ..uj.ply t.be
rt""DlRndl 'Ve ar- ral"ing t.uno p1'lS for tbte !'I�,,'_on'.
trafic. We bt\vp 16' �lWfl A.un JO Ulfllpf.l we are hrf('(tlng
fnlm. Our hnofOdent R,rP all rflt'nrflpcl tn Ameri,,.n P.·(J
RM'ord. Pi_'" itoll .. 111(' hi .. 1,11 rPO' rd. Photn os rl fir 43
hr-, ..dH'� f)'t·p, S'wi,'r&" J()f{,,..,,,,,.1 2-, cte. in 2 cent 8tl4.m}JR
(1nrllP "'Irl ,,"@:llIIr"'o. k ; 1r Dot tl8 repr�ented we win

IlI'Y y011r el�'e IHA�. fooll 8"IAI rR.Tee by exprftl'P.

SURel'CAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT. AND RELIABLI':.
"

W .. 1\0"8 h...,..dlnll �6 or the best oel•.ctell oow. of tbe
ahovp named ."lne tf) h' found tn !,he count..,.. direct
tf'lW:pnd""it,R 'rom Jmporl�d �1t"M mId, Do"". We are
oJf:"pqrerl to fill nmprA r.lr elther breed, of both eezeil.
tt' the fiery l(),,�'t 'I1rlCt8.
wp. hR'� trl.rl !tm�1I Yorlnbln!!l I,hnrou�bly, an,l

Rre RA'lonod ..hat Ibey "'UII,ot he ex,.,,!I"" III a proll'.�·
hlp hOR til rRiBA. Th y ""' Vf>ry f'locllfll and matiu....1!
rapidly. Send (or prfr",,. Rml rat.AJ",'''£� t.n ;;

WM. BOOTH I/:[. SON. -

Wlnchest.er, Jeft'erson Co ....lias. :

DBS. KtrLVANE, MUNlt & MULVANE,
Phy61citm. and 811rlloo08 Iu charK';I.

Treat �uccel!Srully all curable dlseases of tbe eye
and car. AI,o co<larrh of the 110'1', rhroar aud
lungs. by new aud sure methods.
•

All Manner "r Chronic. Prlvat,e ami Sur'
glcal DIMea"es !>1uccessfuJly "lid

SclentlftoaUy T.·"ate(l.

Acme Herd ofPoland Chinas
JAMES ELLIOTT

Patients Treated at Homo,
BY CORRESPONDEN"E.

Elend for elreular 1L"d prtuted list or questlon••
Correspondence and consultauou strl"lly coun
dentlal.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNIC '" MULVANE.
86 eaat "Ixlh -treet. TUIWkli••• , I�'.

FRANK
Breeder of HIGH OLAd� BERR.:!.HI&E SIVIN&.

My herd Ii o"mp�1 or t"eoty breeding IIOW. of tbe
leaillng f"mllles known 1.0 f-me, be4ded b, Earl of
1)a"IBI.l0�9. M v hogo "re note<! f..r .Ize. onlformlty,
nile b�ailA br"a'i h�01' IIrpat deptb. wltb shor ••tron&
1.11". They are p.,r.ctly marked. bavlng good coawoC
hair; whh q1lf\lity ,�r bone t.h"t euablea tbem to ear..,.
R ....Rt •• I�hl. combining quick and easy feedlnll qoal
,II... 8tock "n record<><l lu A. 8. R. I am no" p.e
par.d to Oil ord... (or pig•• or eltber "·X. Price.
r",,"onable. Correeponde�ce Rod InBpectioo Invited •

CRANE ..

Formerly of tbe IIrm ot A. A. Orane" :ion,
0900, fll.,

COMMISSION AGENT
-Por the 8ale ot

HEREFORD,
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT·HORN,

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD'

Berkshire Swine.
Ar.d Thoronghbr.d and Grade Oatl Ie ot aU breeds. .

Carload Lots a Specialty. '1
Itt !It 00 • x 0 '.

II bl &1 I P ISAAC) WOOD, Oxford, Kall.- PIONEEF-a eB, yervew ark. AddJ'efl8 "l1e �W�j stakes beri1 •. f tl.e 81111 hwest ror Ullf'8
P. P. ORANE, conl!f'Cutlve re,."". CoOlprl.i,... the 1,10011 or RII t�e

St.ock Yard8. KaoMaIl Ott"', Mo.
'

populAr "f.ralns of flIP di\�'. (oo1\J( ye"r� 8 Apeclalt.y. I trl
.r fnrnll'lhed nut of kill. Q'lt,)ll.\ or AtC'l'k and I,edllllf-Ul

ftrpt·c}S8Jf. Prll'� lnw. 8111i rflVnrlthlr rBt'''8 by eJ )1'.....
to all lIo'nfl'. Fir or dlff"'T�nt �ge'" rPHrly to flhtp. HId
orden t.Rken for "'HUrf' I.t .. l1vt'I'Y. 1"lAIIEfactlon ,IIArl n·
tPf!iI. Fat· ht,a,nry of hprd, p� Vol. l\". }ISlIi'" Ill; Vol V,
page 47 t &11ft Vo'. VI, pStIP �i Ohto P.�C. Rer.nrc1.G"APE, VINES �1�rt�V��r�?r�

Eetahltshed 28 �lr8 Dpl-w •• rp, eotlell)·d. J.ad,·.
ir.mptre Rtate, Nls,(ar}\, Vpl'llenrlP8. Hilyes, Early
Vlctllr. Laoy .. llt1 all the he'lt. n�w "nd oM

vflrlpttffl �1f'nt1td �'n"k. Prtcp.R JOI\1. ('ohlln"u"H

I
FrtEE GE • W. CA�IPB";LL. Qelltwllre. o.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-AND-

I s. �·x�7���2�.�an�a?N,
Breene" ,'If I:111>ROV�;1J J"OL,\]'o.D-C}J[NA
HOGS "f �"llIgh,,-1 L, V". All well pedigr""d.
(;orrcsp ... do·lce .,,1Ic1L,,').

For beef. butter, And chp.eRe. bref!f1 HOrJ�T�;1 N�.
l��or htrKest n!1l1rn on mOlle,' inv'fI,t,ptlln tjwi lit· I brf'pd

DUROC JERSEYR Choh'e r ....J1'RI"re�1 ftnhunls fer
sale b,v 'WM, A 6ARONER, Ore,wl', �Jo.
Corrl'..I'ponrlence s�l1citert. Whpu writlllR' IDPlItion

t.htR ,18N'r.
'

MEADOW BROOK HERD

IF YOU WANT IFYOU WANT
A Younl! Sow bred tn

our crtlck boars,
A 10L 01 Plymouth
Roell Fowl.R! $1 .00

each I
CbeAtfir \\'htt�,Bftrk8hlreand'
"olanrt Ohlua PIRB. line Set
IA" Dog•. Scot 'h Colli•• Fox
R'ouuds 8011 Beallles, Sheep
81Ht Poultry, hr ..d and (or
.ale by W GI8B01<8 '" Co.,
WeRtChfl8ter.Otlest-erCo.•Pa.

Send .tamp tor Circular And Prtce LIBt.

, .

,�"... :: '.���'''''�,.'
- .v.1lr"';-� :-�.o;,

IF YOU WANT , I

(If l'OI,"A<NU�CrrlNA SWl.:>. t:.

Brl'ootnl( St;ock r� Oflll;'.1 ID American nud Ohi.
fuCl1nil:l Tom lJudlfld a6iil A. ':.-C. R., at head 01
herd. AI\Vq,YIi altHC'" with 1H'A'81 im"rovewe018 0 thf.
ravorite breell. Pe,'ennlt.l hl8Pf'Cl>loo tIOllcited. Cornt8-
poodeoce prolullth IUl9Wl:.eal.

JELLEY'" FILI.•EY. Proprl"lmB.
KIN9J11A". KANSA8.

A.. YOUDg Boar Pig, IF YOU WANT
A Tboroughbred

�hort·horn Bull Calf,IF YOU WANT
A Young Sow Pill,

Poland-China &nd Berkshire
HOGS.

Write to

MILLER BROS.,
JUNCTIUNOITV, iROME PARK STOCK FARM

KAN�AS'I

IF YOU WANT
Any klud of Poland·

Cbloa Swine,

RANKIN-BALDRIDGE,
Parso%,:!-s, Kansas,

Bl8e<Ier of Pure Poland·Chlna.. HoC.. Thl.·herd
I. remarkable for purj�y••ymmeLey. allft are Jooil=�':"·b!!.�b!I'l:e�. P�:;;I;=rd:I�:'Db&:ir!J
Poland·Ohloa Record.
OonelfODdence InTIIed.

T. A, HUBBARD, WELLINGTON,ltAS.,
lI",·e·'.r or Large English Berkflhlre•• heRd""
B, tb .. Dot.pfi "I, p,.-8W ..... '8t.a1lk�, tt:. Hoi 8.• er .. i8"'. G n
.r"1 I"lIlro." and Jllmbo. Tb" Poland.Chlnu,
headpd h� t.h� ""'eblaIM }lOR",. (}orb'", Vlcto ... "ht

f���::';,,�::;!::.?t��lf:�!r'a��MII;'�I";�ly°:::':laa':,�
""1·"",1,,€1 tn th" f)h n anti Amertc"D BPCOrd.. Al!Wt
Short.horn Cattle fnr 181".· For fort.her Infor·
..allon or Anl...a_ llo<:k, caU or write. "_.....,.

We have 'n. oale a One lot or Polaod·Okloa aod
·ierk.bl,... pttl". from 2 1.0 8 months olrt OUI'II I. the
Largest herd of pure·bred Swine In the
itate, aod the very beet .tral ... nf blood of ...,b
',1'f'e<I. lC '00 waot aD,Y 0 onr It.ock write no aod de
crlbe .hat yoo WROt. We bave beeo 10 the bOAlo_

���: ,;:;.a�:db&;U��n���,;,r':I!�IICW!� '"t:do:: •

oalI'OO'. oor boll" are 1I0e 10 form "nd ""I". of 1....
toek. qolok.lrowth,fI!I'!d oooe, bardy and or wood..-
'ul vlhllty. Oor POlanll..QbIDu are recorded In the
American Poland-Ohlna Reoord.

RANDOLPH a RANDOLPH,
Ibn'oau, LTO. 00., K.uIUa.
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Winterine: Bees, Selling Honey, etc.

Reuben Haven in American Bee JOIW

nal says:
Out of 107 colonies put into the cellar

In the fa'U of 1883, all came through

alive except one, which the' rats de

stroyed. I lost 3 colonies bv sprmg

dwindling, sold 23, and increased my

apiary to 126 colonies. I never before

had my bees in so fine condition for

business as they were through June and

July; and had aU the season been as

favorable as the last three weeks of

June, the honey crop would have been

immense; but about July first the flow

ceased, swarming stopped all at once,

and seven of my last swarms did not

have sufficient honey, with all they had
. gathered up to September Hi, to keep
them from starvation. I have already

'lost 9'colonies, and I could not open a

hive or feed without 'having a regular

siege with robbers .

. I have neverput my bees into winter

quarters with as little stores as they
have this winter. I am feeding 12 colo

nies now, by placing partly' filled SIlC'

tiona on the tops of the frames and

covering them with a quilt. I have 106

'Colonies put away in my cellar, which

is so thoroughly ventilated that
I would

not hesitate to invite even Mr. Clark to

take a sniff of the air. I am trying to

keep them in that "quiescent state"

"hlbernation" ......which is, I think, the'

keynote to successful wintering.

I secured only about 1,300 pounds of
-

.

comb honey and 500 pounds of
extracted

boney. I have worked hard since I

bave been in this place (about three

. years) to make a home market for my

honey, especially for extracted honey,

and have secured a good custom. All

mv extracted honey sold at 10 cents per

pound, and I could use four times the

amount that I had this season to supply

the demand. One of my neighbors a

few days since, wanted seventy pounds,

but I could Dot supply him, I offered

to send away and get it for him,

but his reply was, "No, I want VUUl'

honey."
When I first commenced selling bOD

ey here, I offered nothing but a Iirst

class article, and sold it at 10 cents per

pound, and everyone seemed pleased

with extracted honey for a time, when

all at once the demand ceased. On in

quiring ol the parties who were selling

for me as to the cause, their re�ly was
that the people say that Havenis adul

terating bis honey, or he could not sell

extracted honey so much cheaper than

comb honey. I explained wby I could

Bell extrated honey cheaper than comb

boney, and then I said to him, I wlll

make the following a standing offer: "I

will pay $5 for every ounce of adulter

ation that is found in any extracted
hon

ey that I sell." My sales
commenced in

creasirig again, and now I have a de

mand that I caullot supply.
I have made it a point to send out

only a choice article, and to selld sam

ples of honey by persons visiting our

place, and the result is that I am now

receiving orders from private parties in

Chicago, Hyde Park, and other places.

I have not sent a pound of honey to

'commission men in the past foul' years.

I extract the most from upper sto

ries, and i keep it in the combs and ex

tract only about as fast as called for, so
. ,
that I always have it fresh and of good

flavor. By the way, while so many are

complaining of honey-dew this season,

we have had none of it here, and the

quality and flavor of .theentire crop
was

most excellent.

Onarga, Ill., Dec. 12, 1884.

Don't compel a chlld to wear an article of·

clothing for which he has a special dislike.

Never ;��:I�;�tf���h:::��:r�aregOrIC IGRA'PE;=���P,���VINESor soothing syrup for tilepurpose of putting
tl�:. toll�:���le!�rm(l:.�!

i

Ie eacb. None genutue .

t to sleep.
;V�'i��"G��':N!.,,':,'JI

A neat, clean, fresh-ntred, sweet and
well

S....lal T.... &; "lOau.

arranged house exercises a moral as well as
Also other Smn.ll Fruit,s, and all I

Oea.nI AlOa' for 'he 111111' WRlTB GIU.PB I
'l'JlE LARGE8T 8TOVK IN

.
.

0111 alld new varIetIes of

N I CA
AMEW(JA. PrI.... Reda.ee1.

a phYSICll1 Iutluence over Its inmates. I Grapes. ExtraQIla1ity. Wo.r- A RA
mu._ted (Jalalo.ao FREE.

ranted true, OheapbymaU.
Low ITS HUBBARD FREDONIA

Weddings often leave old familiar hearts nw. to dealers. Agents wanted.
• • New York.

:�s�·p��:�:�eh:�ut;�U:��ISe��p�da�:S����=I- BURPEE'S SEE'DS ArlrL ':N�JV¥uN�ED

tions.

. ft\�t.r1F\\",iAfW;
If tired standing at the lronlng-table, it

; FARM ANNUAL FOR
wltl be fuuud useful to have a cushion under

1885

tile feet· or have a 111"'1) stool a d stt down Will oo.entFREE to all whowrite for it. !tis .. Handsome Bonk of
120_PBge8.hund1'ed. of

,.
' "n beautiful new illU.tratl0fjtwo

ColoredPlate., and tell. all about
the best Fp,rm and (larden

tu It.
See.... 1noludlng IIUPO

TANTNovelties of Real
Merit. Farmers.Market Gardener., !'lid

Planters who want the B ST �EEDS at the LOWEST PRICES send address on a postal to

To clean the isinglass used in stove doors, W. ATLEE BURPEE " CO••
PHILADELPHIA. PAl

rub with a cloth wet wtth vinegar till clean,

and thenwith a dry one; Itwill look as good

as uew and be as good.
RIVER VIEW F. J� JOLIDON.& SON,

We are In receipt of circulars from Messrs.

W. H. Fay & Oo., of Camden, N. J., setting
forth the merits of their Manilla goods used

for building purposes, and also circulars de

scriptive of their carpeting and rugsmadeof

the same material. From the numerous tes

timonials atven ·J.I;[essrs. Fay & ce., and from
tile large use to which such material can be

put. we judge these goods have met and

would still continue to meet a most hearty

welcome; the expense being only nominal

and in som ,
Inds of their goods only one

half of the cost of the usual materials for

which they am substitutes, such as tin and

sla te tor roofs, and for plaster on walls and

ceilings. Messrs. Fay & Co. offer to send a

H)·page circular with samples of theirgoods,

free of charge, to those who desire them.

Before scouring silver it should be well

washed In hot water, to which one teaspoon
ful of ammonia has been added to each

quart of water.

F:lvaston, Han"ook Oo,; Illinois,

Stock. Farm.

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Jm arrived trom 1'·rance. added to my stock of Nor

man Horses. which now uumbers upward. 0' 100

HEAD, (rom 2 t05 years old. Parties wl.blni to

pllrnhase flrst·cla•••tock w III do well to call and oee

my Normans berore purchasing elsewhere. Prlc..

�nd term. to .ult pnrchaser.. All ot tbe
above stal-

1I0De were selected bymyself in France this SBB8on.

(MentioD thls.paper.) IMPORTERS OF

JAMES A. PER.RoY, Normans, 'ClyaeSaales ana English Draft Horses.

Imporler Bnd Brerllor
of Norman

Horses.
Two lmport.alloDA of 1884 now 00 bA.lld And another

lA.rg,· turpurturton to A,lTIVf- bOOI1. Havloll' verBoll!)!!

"elpcte,.1 tltelh bor- e .. rrom t,h" bpst tlleedtllg dhltrlcl8 ut

Europe, we offer Sf l:!lIverinr Int of these burFifle, unsur

passed tn breed1nv and In lividual l)J:cell ..uce. All

persons in 8""'rl:h ur Url4t·cla 8 Iitlr14t'8 will save money

by c>l.l1tng un us. Pri,'8 low, t..rlll .. eaav, jiJVRBtoll hi

on thfll Waht.\sll and �t. Lout .. & Pacific R R. H X mile

east 01 KeokuK,lows, anu flfl,y miles west of Busnuell,

illinoIs.

liver V�ew Stock Farm, Wilmington, Ill.

Fllty mtlea eouth otOntcago, on the Chicago'"
Alton

railroad.

Oatarrh Oured.

A clergyman. after suffering a Dumber of years

Irom that Ioathsomertfseuse, Catarrh,
alter trying

every known remedy without succe-a, at 18.8'

found a prescription which completely
cured and

saved him from death. Any sufferer rrom IhlS

ore..dful dtsease undmg aself'addre Refl stamped

envel pe to Dr J. A. Lswreuce. 199 De..n ot ..

Brooklyn. New York. wut receive the recipe frt e

ot eharze.

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
River Side Stock Farm.

.
.

AGENTS f�;;c��rlelt�I�I���I��:��Z;�'lr;1�it�t�d�ss�e;i�i
inducements. EMPJR& COPYlNGCo., 381Canal Street, N.Y.

40 All Ridtipn NamcH,nd Genul,ne Embo�!led Onromo

Oarde,with nOUle,lOC. 6 pq,cks and Rubber gunnp

outfit (typ'e. 8hUOP. iuk and pad). Iu ueat box.nne, �:(\lI,·

'Ipie Book 40 Wf'8t.ern Card Co., Daveuport, Nebl'nska.

-

.

CONSUMPTION.
'

I hnve n. p()H'tlv� remedy for 1 ne nbnve dteonee ; by t ta 1180

thOIl81lIH\S of lJlli:I�8 of r.hn \V1'II'Ht kiTl'J nnd (If Illng 8 Ulldhtg

�\�l:�Ib,��O��II;dl�Jo(]8ol�;L��r�W!EI�,n:/f:����I�I��vlli��fi�1i!.
UABLE TREA'L'lSE on eute dteeaec. tont1y sufferer,

Gtve CX4

pre•• &'. P. O. addr.... DR. T. A.
SLOCUM.lal PeurlS� N. Y

PORTER MOORE, PARSONS, KAS.,
Breeder and Importer ot

wewtu scnn YOU n.watch or ncnatn

IIf ",".OIL �iu'Il�SB, U.O. D., to be

exunrined ue'tll'epu,ylnganymonay
und i f.ll(,t slltj:;flLCtory ,r�tUl'netl ",,1.
OUl'cxpensc. 'Ve ma..nufo.ctul'o n.ll

OUI' wutches and slue you 30 pot'
('cnt. Ot1tnlog-IIC of 250 styles fl'ce4

E"'el'Y 'Vn
....
tch 'VnT'l'nnted. Adcll'l'!'\R

STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
,",!.'�'j'SIJUltOH. l"A.

'

The Celebrated Shire Horses DEGa,;N J3ltOTH�;ltS, Ottawa. Ill.,

Import" ... nr N IRM�N 1i0R�Ea. Large so'cellnn'

ofhulJorv·rt Bt.aIJtlln� au I rua.rl"fl-f,U helll1 IlJI51111teli 11111

f'f'Qqon We are H.l�1J hl't�el!llH! fllll-lI1Oi)fI Rlld Id.·n·

J!','ade NOI'rnaIIP. H 'vlnfl' pUl"cltnst!tl t.hR 01,1 SllttS

Fnlr Gronuc', we al'e 111.tilJ� up ulle Of thp bes' �n'lI

oHrnH IHI'! IIr ...{'dtll� eMt.Rulbhln, lItH III the Slal,� flnll

will b� plpn!led !,tlshow 0111" onw,oI t,o vIsitor". COflP�'

ponlipnce illvl, ..(l, DE(}E BH.U'; 1 Otl.R.wa, Ill.

Thoroughbred Rnd GrRde StQllieDa !lnd J\fsrps (01'

HRle. It will pHoy yon to visit t.bi�
eSIRblishment before

goiog elstwiJel'c.
Also breeder or HOLSTEIN

CATTLE.

B
LOOMINGTON J?��Il�if&J'�2. r.r.

NURSERV CO ��'l..orf�;dtb�88�pri':;
I Trade It very large /!r,

BLOOMINGTON,ILL. ���,�tfo":o�teF�rJitd�
Ornnmentnl TREES. Cntnl�ue for SPRING
6��8�'ifR:ES�dYl�n�mlli;JlI�£!�cjhll.�n.

----------------------------------- I

GREGG AND CUTHBERT
Raspberry Plants

In any quantity. I mnke " 'pee "It)' (.f them

plants, n,.,d I call gUitl',wtee them true 10 Dame.

Pllrtles de�jriug tv purehase plan IS of thp.se I'iirle·

ties will find It to their advo.nln."e to correspond
wIth me. to'end for List.

0

]j'RED .Io;A�ON, Frult·Grower.
Leavenwurth. Klls.

HEFNER. & SON

JOHN
�inoheBter, -

Importers Bud Breede ... ot
Importer and Breeder nt

NORMAN & ENGLISH Clydesdale & PerCherOll-Norman Hor���L:AST CHANCE
To obtain Government Lands free-that are suitable

for general farming and stock raising purposes-before

change of Jaws as per bills now pelldlllg in Congress.

320
IN THE.DEVILS LAKE,

TURTLE MOUNTAIN,
And Mouse River Country.

NORTH -ACRES
Tributary to

U. S. Land
Office at Devils

DAKOTA Lake. Dakola.

Over 2,000,000 Acres 'of R. R. Lands in MimIC'

sota.at the low price of $3.00 per acre and upwards,
SecttonalMap and full particularsmailed FREEfree to anyaddress byC. H.WARREN

Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn. and
Manitoba R. R., ST. j>�UL,. MINN.

Draf"t Sta.llions .

Choice .toclt 'or •• Ie. AIRn BOrn' flne Grades. C'�

respolllienc. "olielted and ...t.l.'acifou �naranteed.

I llave 80Ul� Ju('k� rot' sale.
We kpep on hand aobolce fotof Imported and HIgb·

Grade StalltoNs. which ani oll'e,ed for
...Ie at reBBona

ble fl�nres. Time given if required. Call qn us.

A Oft'!!l"!
Send six elmts ror post.aRe, Bnd receive

r� ilil free. a costly lJox of�oo"s wblch will help

tblng ebe l�o�bt;'.I�:;I:r°'tr.."::rh:I�:"�Y..t:.a;�C��d
froro ftnt hour. 'J'be broad road 1.0 fortUNe opens be·

fore the Worllerft, absolutely aure. At once addrel!8,

TRUE ok CO.. AUKu.ta. Maine.
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THE STRAY LI�T"
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

BY AN A.Ul' ot "" Loogllll&tnre, ajJjJroved Fob 27,1866.
teVlrlOU 1, when tbe appraili4!d ,value of a stray or etl..,.
exceede 'en dollBl1l, tbe County OJerk 18 requited, with-
10 teo day• sner recelvlDK a cmllled deaurljJtlon ann
appraisement, to torward by mall, notice contah,lng a

complete deecrlptloll ot saId 8trays, the day Oil which
they were taken up, tbell appml.ed value, and the
name aud resIdence oftke taker up, to the KANSAS FAR-
ER togetherwltb the.um otlltty centl- for each ani,

mal oontaln-d In .ald DOtlC•. '· And suob notlceeball
b, publ lahed In the FARIIER III tbree sueceeein I.
eue, u(\be I,.per. It I. made tbe duty ot the proprfe
tore of the K.AN8A. FARIIER to send tbe paper tr.. 0T
00". to every couuty clerk In the .tate 1.0 be kept on IIle
In blo ollleo for the luspectlon orall persons Intereeted
IDolraye. A penalty of from '" 00 to too 00 I. amxed to
aoy tallure ofa Jnsttce or tbe Peace, a County\Olerk,
or the proprtetora ot tbe FARIIER tor a violation at
this law.

How to POlt a Stray, the feee fineI and pea
altiel for not pOlting,

Droken "nll1",I. can be taken up at any tIme In tile

'��'broken anlmalo can only be taken np between
theist day at November and the lst day ot April,
8lCOpt wbeo tound In tbelawtul enclosure ot tbe �er-

D'SO persons, ucopt citIZen. and householders, can
Wle u� uHay.
It an anImal liable to be taken shall oome upon

Ille premtsen of any pe_n,.and be ia1l8 for len daye,
after belo� DoUlIedln wrlung ot tbe fact, any other
cltl..n and bouoeholder may take up the ...me.
Auy person taklDg up an eelray, muat Immediately

advertl.. tbe same by postIng three written no"_ In
.. many places In the towiloblp, ghinll " correct de
scription of sucb .tray.
Hauch atray 10 001 proven np at the expIration of

len daya/ the taker-up .hall go before any Justice of thePeace 0 the townablp. and IIle an OIJIIdavlt .tatlna
���t ��I�hd�l�y :;'';'':�enl�r.°� ��Iler:�, ��:t �:
hllll�dvertlaed It for len da18 that Ihe m"rks and
brands bave not been allered, ,,\00 he ohallglve a tull

�r:�r;!".:'��J� :h:'.�i!"o:�=e���u:at!�t����
stray.
The Juetlco otthe Peoc· t all within twenty day.

r:W�:) ,::�� :,u.ith::le�� tat!erb�PbJ�vaOiee��
cortl6e,1 copy of tn- I.".'rlr.tlon and value of such otrar'la�,o���h�ft"�a:3;���:;'� �:'t:! ��';si:���e:lI���
three l!IJIucceftl!lJltve numbera.
The OWDer or any 8tray, may withIn twelve monthi

g,��,,:��;I%�g��I��eu�."�v�ft��:":::l;.�'i!�:r�
�:;'I,ll��tl:::g,:�'..':!:�P':l:or�IWet!I::':er��nt::�t�;
Iben be delivered to tb. owner, on the order of the
lusUce. ann upon the payment, n' .all cbargee and costo.
If tbe owner of a atmy rallo to pro•• ownership

withIn twelve month a an..r th_ time of taklnll," com
dlel.e 1,ltle.han vest In tbe taker up,
At ths end of a year after'a otray IB taken up,the Jna·

IIc, Of th .. Peace sh al118suo " RDmmona to three hon.. -

bolde.. to appear and appralBe sucb stray, snmmons to
be Nerved by Ih, taker uP' ...Id appraleer, or two ot
Ibem sballln all respect. deecrlbe "nd truly value ... Id
slroy.ond mako a .worn retnrn oftbell8me to tbe Ins
lice,
They.hall also determine tbe coot of keeplnll. and

tbe benefit. tbe taker up may bave had, and report thy
la�·a'll:.!:.:�;��::I���rt\'e veotoln the talrer-up, be
eboll po,' toto the ('.ounty TrealInry, dednctlnjl all COBto
or takluo op, postlnlr and trurlnl1 care ot the IIIray.
one-hRI' of t.hp "emalndp.rot t!le value oreuch atrAY.
_\ny per800 who .hall Bell ordl_ Of a otray, or tlllreIh" .am. oul. o( the atale before tbe title Bhall have ve.t

e,lln him 'hall be gnllty of a mledemeenor lind .hall
(or(elt doublet,h. ""Inpof mcb .tray ond be BnblIlCI, to
a One of f.wenty "ollar"

:S,

Strays for week ending Feb. 4, '85
Riley oounty-F, A. Sohel'merhorn, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by l'ofl\�nua VIlRnd"r. Bljl Tim

��:;k��P.1:��1 pV;rRrllng etter, busb of tall m03tly 'Wbite.

l�2o�;�:;'��;,:;����rn����'::l.rarson, LeonardvWle,

l�gTl"":R-By Romel oriereli Bnd whiteRpotted helfer,coming 3 yearR old, no markE or brauda.

Chautauqua oounty - A. C. Hilligoss, olerk.
II �11'B:l(-Taken up by W A Taukolpy, orSalt Oreoktp, Nov 2., 18S .. , one refl rORn "enrllng beifer, crop oft

tOI: "nlllJ1t nut, under part of each.flar: valued at ,15.VOW-1'Bkpn up hy J G Teney, of S .. lr CI'f"(lk til, onedrtl'k rf}ct CI1W, crumply horn.!, wlIltA all alolJg hellyIIlltl in I'Roh flank, hfli\rt"s'R.r In forehead branded R
on d[.lht �illl'. 4 sel\ra olei i vnlu�d nt. $3 '.

'

II EI FI':R-1'aken up by"Yv D {'lncp, of WashingtonIP. Deo IH, 18R4 oue Terl yparltnll bflfer, crop oft ·Ieff.
ell I', IIlltl r·Ellopc In l'h!ht t38.r white ill fRee branded R
Olll'i.l;!hL hip i VAlued at '·14.'� I

Marion oounty.-W. H. Hamil.)'!, olerk.
S:mlm-Taken up by John Odie, tn F�'rploy tp,

°bll\' led· bl' ndle steer wttb half crop' off rigbt Earrnndtd with letter l' i' "alped at, $1&.
'

Osage C'lUnty-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
IIC?;�-l'aken up by \Vm Str:kcllfiflger. of Scranton,
"I�I;ln,'1 '"t'��!'L oue �·year old ..�d cow, right harD off;

l�\rEER-Taken up by F L Jones, of Arvonia, D�c 2,I!ii; ! o It' white "teer with fed BpotH crop on right car.

��5.
III eft ear, indistinct brand on left hlp; valued at

P�t�a�atomiooountY-I.w. Zimmerman, olk.NoJ j;. bfl--:-Taken up by J S Force, in Lone Tree.tp,
Inll \!f·18'i4. one red vpsrllng steer, left ear 81it. end of

1_IFII�I',; vn.lued at.$2�.
81nr II·,'),R-.By aRme. one pale red yearling helfer,

Ei i' �lIrl'"el\r1 i valuert at '18.
""r�: l/.I·tl-Ry SOUle, oDe pale red yeorllnjl helter,I o"e .leitd. end of tail wb1fe; valued at $lO.

Ness CountY--James H. Elting, clArk.
JR��W-T!,ken up by Geor!!e Norris. of Waring tp,
lIPri t�I '$�)�81J, oue red line·back CO'.IV I L on left side ivai·
COW- "

on l'iUh"tBlYI surne, one dun cow, spot. in fnee, branded
to r

H (e 8olDethlnllllk� If; valufd at 120.
Bhnp ..\� ,By sla1ue. one white coW" wJlh calf, diamond·

S I'E
)I'I1IH on lert sld�: villued at 120. .

\IP11 n;��-HY same. one 2-year·old brown Bleer; va.l-
1Tr"IVERlen ':a,'· -IB'Vd Rame, one 2·yenr·old red helter, sill 10
1'1 H'

,VB liP at $15.
I" lei: "'eER-By Fan'e. ODe 2-year-old wblle helter, alii
CA .ur; val lied at 115

Ilke h'-B1oame, on" black calt, branded sometblng
IHt 'hieo.n r �Iht side I\nd diamond wltb line under on

• va ued at ea.

s�,�aWlllle oounty-Chal. F. Spenoer, olerk.
Dec 2"EI��Takon liP by Simon Main. \P_ O. Dover),
Or brand.; 'v"a����g:tt .76�n !lteer, 1 year 0 d, no marke

c�eenwoDd oonnty-••A.W. Hart, olerk,
1884 oJ;sTaken niP by I'B Bohn, Janeevllle tP. D,c 22,
1,"r'ln'� year-o d horae colt, pon,. otook, brl"bt bay,
STE" orebead no mar,," or "rande- valned at 130.

No .. 12
R-Taken np by J E CrI.weil. Janesville tp,

100811y ;.��, one rod and white roan ltearllnlleteer,
brand....ale, cdrop 04' leR ear and olltin rlllht ear. no
8TE' ne atm '

ER-Takeu up 'by J( B OampbeU, Eorek. tp,

J. B. BONEBRAKE, PresIdent.
O. H. LEBOLD, Vice Pre.ltlent_

W_ A. !IlORTON, Secretary.

EAH�A� FAaMEa� , MUTUAL
FIRE IH�URAH�E ��.,

PERCHERON NORMAN, CL1DE!mA�B
and .F;NGLISH DRAFT H01l8ES.

Jan 6.1886. OD� red and ...hlle yearling aloor, under-bll
In�iHF':[R�T��e�d�� ;:�;:.',:,ls'�ndley,ln Madison
IPI Jan 5 lb8�, one red helfer , whIte belly, while bind
leMs under-bit lu right ear.
'ti TEER- By same, one roan sleer, 1.(1. ear opllt.
IITERR-By salDe, one block olePr, I.tt ear split.
BEIF"R-By ...me, one red helfer, itne back, no

marks. ,.

BEU!ER;-By aame, one apotted heifer. both earB
spill.

I tlTEER-By same, one red and wbfte Rteer. bolh eara

;�J�t, under-blt In left ear i value of IIUlI six animalo, ABILENE,
Ottawa oouuty-W. W. Walker, lr ,olerll:.
BElFER-Taken up by Vlllcent Krupecka. of Buck

eye 1 p, one red l1effer, brow .. tace, 2 y,a. 8 old; valued
at 120.

Bourbon oounty-E. J. Chapin, olerk.
COW-Taken up by R A Johnson. of PAwnee tp, one

red cow, 6 years old, white star in forehead, end 01 tall
00'; VIII lied at ,20.

on�T��R;;;���� �&.!'l. �h�:�::h':.l:!�n�t;'�d �D --l:NSUR.ES--·
lert hlp; valutd at ,16.

Strays for week ending Feb. 11; '85. FARM PROPERTY
Cowley oo�ntY-l S Hnnt, olerk. '

-AND-·

B.EIFER-Taken up by William Mlrcor, In Bolton LIVE STOCK
tp, January2�. 11j85. one pale red. 2-year-oI8 heff.r, JJ
on loft side SliteR"; valued at "20.
STEEII-By 8IIme. cne dark· roan 2 year-old steer

Ind••crtbable brand on lett hlp slit ears ; v'lned al'18:
br����RH��:f:'�'.:'tn:I�:'" Ih,e-back 2·year·old ateer,

Hodgman oountY-I. P. Aikin, olerk.
BORSE-1 aken up "y Isaac R D11ley, In Roscoe tp,Jan �3. 1885. one m_dlum_etze bAY norse, L on lett

sboulder and V 00 left hlp ; value" at ,20.
Nemal\a oounty-B. S. Bobbins, olerk.

STEER-Take" up by Frank R11ey. In Clear Creek
t,p, Jan i5, 1886, one wblte Yt:arllng Bteet, no markanor
brando; VAlued at ,16.

lewell oounty-W. M. Stephens, olerk, .

8TEER-Takon np by R W Owen. Dec 26, 1884 ODe
red s'eer, weight 650 lbs., no markB or brandB; vaiued
al,20. '

Deoatur oounty-R. A. BEaaOner, olerk.
COW-Taken up by J LWorlblnglon, of Jennln�o

tp Nov 24 ..i884. oue )labl ted cow, 9 yean old. whlrebehy 'lnd 61ar In foreh.a,I, brAnd,,, on loti hlp O. A
and on .Ide with threelndlollnctletlers; value" aUBO.
bp�g�;:� :':;l�ao:Se£��� a;:l�;;a� ,��ra old, whltA3
HEIFER-By sa rue, one red helfer,2 yean old, wblle

���e aud belly, branded LOVan le(lBlde; valnedal

l,r��:-�nw"W'�:i�?t�IJ:�I!;'a��!�e!i���. and White,

Wabaunsee oounty--H. G. Leoht, olerk.
8TE1l:Il-T8ken up by I N Davis. of �11I1 Cr.ek II'Dpc 22. 188:1. one 2·1'ear old wbitf4 And red sllotted steer'

dim brand on left hlp, 00 other malks; valued at fn
• Allen oounty-RW Duffy, olerk.

.

8TEER-Takeu up by Wm Lynoh, Jan 7, 1885. one NOR�ANr:rl, ��dm:���o:trr!D.r.�lo;�r::'�JYat"'�l�e, uushy white
Chase oounty-J. J. Massey, olerk,

MA IlE-Taken UjJ by J H Wrlabt.ln Toledo lp, Jan
14,1886, ODe ltgbt 80rr J mare, no marks, 8uPl)Qsed to
be 6 y.nr. old: valued at tliO.

ue�O:.r;By same, one b�own suoklng ware colt; val-

l\tAR-K-By Bame, one BOfre) mare, no marks, sop.
pcsed to be 2 yeara old; valued al,"O.
J:lUR8E-By sa.mp. one dark hrown horse, no marke,

1 YMr Old; valuen al $35,
BOLL-Taken up by P CJeO'reY,In Diamond Creek

tP ••Ian 3,1885, one yearUng buil, mostly red, wtthBome
wblle Spot8, whit., apot In ,orebead ..small ring In rlghl
ear: valued at t15.
MA lt�:-T8k.n up by Davtd McKee, 1n Bnzaar Ip,

Jan 10, 1885, one brown pony marE', branded 1 on len.
alJoult:Jt>r �nd Lon rlghL shoulder, abnut 16 ,cars old i
valued at t20. .

MARE-By flIUDP, one brown more wJt,h whtte facp.,
0 ''''''0bo:b hln,I lego white half way ul> to the knees, 3 year. MAYSVILLE, DE KALB C ., loTio •old; v.luerl at $40.

ol�?��J;;�l a'tat��' one horae colt (gelding). 2 yum

MARE-By 8am., one ""rk roan mnre with .mall

���r;t�:r�:��;1$4��anded Lon rlgbtshoulder, 4 years

MARE-By Hllne, one roan Dlare, U�ht mnne and SIll d "lall. lelt bln� foot white and while stl'lp.lo face, 3 Tbree Impnrla',ions of Thirty ta one an ""ares

yearl' olrl: vaillt-tt at $30. now on hnnd-a graud s leel ion to pick from.
FILLEY-TK�"n up by John Toll. In Fall. tp. one

brown 2 Yf>n.r·o\l fillfY. right hind foot whitR no
marks or brands visible; vaJued at �1j0.

I

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
1I1ARE-Tak_1I up I;y H J ljJ.rnt.ton. in Elmelldaro

tP. Jan 2. 1805, (lU� 3·yeal'·old balf�pouy mare, no
marks nr brauds viSible: vttluecl at $40.
MARE-'l'.k"u up hy Ned Arm8ted. In Emporia tp,

nef�::Io, 1884, oue a·renr-old dark lmy mnre. white plaze
In fnce b!l1h hind feet, white up to tirat joint no marks and guaranteett 1\ I r�cder.
or hrnndN; valued lIt�60.

,.

Seud (or Cat.alogue. Prieealow and terms rasy.STEER-Taken up by 0 C Patten, In Reading tp, Jail
17.1885.otlf ;nal'linL! red and white sleet', small and

·!'1f.ft�R�I1!:�.a�.�lt·I)Y Cbarles A Weaver, III Waler

���e:'�' ��:�I�rlJ:��I�ne red BU,l while "pot.ted yearling

STEER-fly Aaute. one red and while-roan yearling
Bleer; valued al $15.

.....,.OF-

KANSAS.
OFFIOl!lRS: .

E. EENNETT &SON
Imp"Orlers and Breeden,

Topeka, Kansas.
All stook reglotA!red. Oataloguee tree.

Against Fire, Lightning, To�atloes and
Wind Storms,

AGENTS WANTED In Ev�ry County In
KanSR8.
1ST For any Inform"tlon, addr...

Abilene. KanftlUl •

Send For My New

24-Page Catalogue and
GUIDE TO

SMALL FRUIT -CULTU'RE
�jt�I���"G!::I�S�80�f :1:; _:��
old r""I,berrl .... blackberries.
�rape vInes. etc., locllldlog
ehort pBpers on tbeir cu1t.llre
Free to Hii. B. F SMITH.
I.ockboI No 6. Lawrence, gB

Headquarters for
ENGLISH SHIRE

OR.ESS :aROS.,
NORTH lUI.!, STOCK FARM, WlUlhlngton. To,.ewell
Co., lJHnotFt. ImpOltH8 and bl'Feoler'1 01 Clydettdale.
Eugllsb urnft and .NornlRlt hordes. With our recent;
tHWitiOD of it. large huport8tioQ AURuat. 20th togoll:ther
wl1,h thoSe ]Jl'evluusly on hand have now one of tb.
tlne., sllHI81n IlllhOls. CI.YDE8DALES m·ad.
a 81)ecialty. Qilile a lHlluber of them have dlA
I.Il1gulHIH'd tUPwlWlves both in Europp Rod Amf'rica B8
prIze-winners Illt••eason All sr. superbly bred.
Visitors "'elc(\llJc, and a.il partif'sln ne. d ot Huch bigll ..
class 8tock wnulll do' welt to give U'i 1\ call aod 88.ve

money, as \IV6 will co�vince you whpn you .'all. Send
for catt�logue. Reasonable pricee. Trems easy.

-ANI'>-

HORSES.

ROSEDALE
-1.'76 HEAD OF-

�T��K FARM IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now 011 Hand_

WM. THOMPSON &. SON,

-WITH[N-

One hom's ride from St. Josepb, Mo., and two houn
from Ko.ma I Oit,y, 1\10

LOCATION. - RuS'<.DALE STOCK FARM Is
sttunt, d 91lillljq Horth or OSbOID. on the Bnnntbal &
St. J08Foph H. R., I<D I 3U JUlies fl1\sr, of St. Josepll Mn.
and ]5 mtnu1e'tt rule west OU the H &: St. Joe R. R
from C'\mernn ,]uncUnn. Mo
Free eOlH'eYRlu'e f'urlliFhed nt i\f{!l!sra. Cuipps &; _Ber

lin's stallle, clo::-e to del at at Q ..boru.

EVlmy nORSE RECORDED

'Tt.c I(\.qlt>�t. import r ,)rlilyfe�rJ.,J1'" tl(lru 0, lhi:' lalgeAt
breeder of purl:! (Jt\ e.:J lah;;;s :n !;l ... ies llOW in breed ..

lng. i\lod4:lrllte pri'ce:t. No (qllal opportunfty CRn be

��,�n�101�!�li:��dl��1'�� �i?n£��� Up��f:�:I�!��iie�{ loo���
nmlne t.llfl �Iflck COfl'fsponlience In\·.ited. For par.
tlcuhtr/(. 0,,11 on or affdl'e!;B

J:QSERT HOLLOWAY. AI.·xls. 111_

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYnE�DAU, ENGLI�H DRAFT
Strays for week epding Jileb. 18, '85,

Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett. clerk.
IIEIFER-Tnken uv by J B GrAY, In Emlneuce tp..Jao �. 18�5. one roan 2·)'ear-old helfer, branded 8 on

I'I�ht hlp: valued ., $16,
Elk county-·J S, Johnson, clerk.

Ja�T��,�85�;�:"�·�f �U :���iS�t:�i.�� ����.U:r�d �o
mn.rK� nr brands: valuf>d at. $10.

1

STEER-By aAme. one nIl nnd white steer,l year
oh1. no rnarks or brnndH; vAh-led at $)0.
STEEH,-B.v Bama, one whlt.e steer, lyeRr old, branded

o ou right hll'; vnlueri at $15.
Wabaunsee Coullty-H. G. Lioht, Clerk.
lIlARE-Takeo up by Heury Sall.PI·, tn Wahaunaeo

tp, Feu 1, 1885, one bay mare, nb 1Uf, 12 ,renl'S old, t\ve
leet bigh, bJ'tluded Con lelt s\touillel';' val lied at, �40.
Ford county--Sam'l Gallagher, Jr., clerk.
H"IFER-Taken up by Geo B Allen. In Cr oked

Cret'k tP. one red and whUe 2 year-old beit(�r I under�
slop. olneft and crop off right ear, .

HEIFER-By �.me. one red nnd wblle 2-year-oldl1elI.. , branded J A K on rlghl olde.
Finney County--A. H. Burtis, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by David J Bell, In Garden City
IP. one red and wblte steer. uranded C on let" blp, X

:;��,I�e"d"fl�:��?!:.brand 00 left olde and Z on rIght

AND PERCHERON NORMAN
Stallions IllHllIJures :ul'lved In August, '84.

GALBRAITH BROS.,
J.ANESVILLE, WISCONSIN,

Ereeders and Imporlel'B of

CLYDESDALE HORSES.

..

Anothf:T Importati.JlI jUAt rerelved. R,IZ"eS ranee from
two to four yeH"f.-I old Our sto' k won flfleen premium ..
at the Iowa State Fatr of 1884; aloo aw.eua,akeii 011
ClydeadaJe At:.tJl1HDH· and a �peti8f,Akps on Percheron
Norm"n stalllonR. 300 High-Grade Mare8, In
{oallO our moat noted borM", (or fls]e
Advllnlag.RofTered to customen at onr ranch: Many

yeal,.' esp�rlence In Importlnll and brPPrllng. Im
mense coll ....tloo.hvarletY of breed •• enablln� compar
Ison ofmelile. '1' e'be tor enTiI.hlng. A world· ... ld.
reputaUor. for fair and honorable deallngo. (JloR.
I"odmlly 10 all tne throueh railroad line.. Lo"
prlcps cona_quent to the eJl�nt of tbe bllsln.... Lo"
I'aleo 01 tran"portat1on lind" neral tacllItles. Vloltor.
weloome at our estahllebment.
Ranch 2 mlloe ...81 ot Koola K..kuk Co" Iowa. 011

the C. R. I. '" P. R. R.: 1�.mll.. w..t otWlUlhtnllon, I".
BlNGMASTBB '" SONS, Keota. K..knll: Co., ·Iowa. MARYL�D FARMS.- BOOK: AND MAP

fru. By c. Eo 8J:t.AN�HAN, AWy. BuIon, .M4.

TILE�BRICKMACHINERV.
STON E·SEPARATI NO

CLAY· CRUSHERS
mustrRted Catalogue free.

- H_ BREWER & COo,
No. 146 :tlm St.,

- TECUMSEH: MICH.

.

HI\ve at prPflent on t'and 8. 8r--1endtrl colleol:lull or
StaHiollB and Mares or nllllKes, �[ld every A.11 irual jituar ..
anteed. Our buying faoilltle8 "".lng ""'q""'ed, we

.

can offer onr stock cheaper than the same quallly MU
be bought at el..wbore. ., Ben. tor iI1ull,rated cata-
looue. Cnrre.pondence .ollclled, VIBltors welc(1me.
J.neavll1e 10 91 mile. rrolD Ohlca�o by tbe I'. '" N W.
railroad. and 20 mil.. from Rock IBland by the O. .M.
d< St. Paul railroad

.
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When Punctuation was Invented.

Printing had been in existp-uce seve!'al

years befure anv system of pUllctuation was

generally adopted. A straight stroke paMS

tng obliquely through the line g!lnHrally in

dicated a pause, and a full point closed a

������=·�����������······o�u�r�I�ll�u�s���a�t���c�a�t�a���g�U�G�O�f�·��···��r��l�·�.����!I�s��1aco, in 1465 \the firt;t buok printed III Italy),

S[[�S
"EVERYTHINC FOHR CARDEN."

has a full point, colon and note of Inwrruga-
T E _

tion.

,
_

��rr.:-::,�c':i!��:����8n;;��n��NiJTU.T�i'itt·��::::lr����'!::::��f!l'l':;:"l;

But Improvements byone printer were not
coverpoBtage(6cento).

Tocu.tomersofla.ue...on.�nttreewlthoutappU...t1on.

followed by others, and It was not until PETrR HENDERSON & CO'
. "

",
about tbe year H70, that we approach to the I t::. I

.,

:t:.��e ot punctuation adopted at th� present 35 1& 37 Cortlandt Street NEW YORK.

The first book printed In France was the

Management of Sheep.
KansaB Far17U.'T:

I add this as my opinion about keep

ing sheep in Kansas, after several years

experience with keeping sheep in Osage

county.
It will not pay to keep a few sbeep as

well as to keep a few cattle. because a

few sheep need the same constant care

as a large flock to protect them from

dogs and wolves, and on account of the

extra cost to fence for sheep. It seems

a great Injustice to advisemexperleuced

'.armers in Kansas to keep a few sheep to

-go into the sheep business.
.

With a good fiock, a good range, and

a good farm to produce winter feed, a

love for the sheep business and a prac

tical knowledge of the same, success is

within reach by sticking to it about as

in other things.
If all the farmers were compelled to

fence against sheep, and there were no

dogs nor wolves. the case would be dif-

ferent. GEORGE PHINNEY.

P. Ii. I also add this: That it, Kan

SBS, at least, wool is
inconvenient to

market in small quantitv, and Kansas

wool brings a lower price in the market

than eastern wool; and even in quantity
it hali generally to be sent to commis

sion men to sell for you. mlln of whom

the seller has no knowledge as to their

honesty or responsibility. and the seller

practically bas no reconrse if defrauded.

It seems to me the FARMER owes it

to its subscribers who want to know

about the sheep business to set these

things lD their true light.

Woman in Oold Weather.

The real endurence of woman, tender,

fragile woman, is something actually re

markable. Passing over the Walnut st.reet

, bridge everyoneof these cold days recently,
one can meet from two to a dozen women

with the slightest head gear on, with !lars

and cheeks uncovered, trudging along with

apparent u'nconcern, while great, rongh

men, bundll'd and swaddled, go rnshing

along abjnring the thermometric stage 'In

unpretty langnage. Only yesterday a gen

tleman met two ladles walking placidly

along, conversing animatedly. He saw at

onCtl that the pretty nose of one of the la

dleg was badly frost-bitten. He spoke IlP
.

kIndly, saving, "Madam, your nose Is

frozen." ;The frigidity of her look cong!:'aled

his breath, but he managed to repeat the

remark. Do you suppose they paid the

least attention to his information? They
walked quietly on and let the little iceberg

form without let or hindrance, aUfI he, feel

ing cheap and' chilly, pulled down hi� fur

cap and rall to keep warm. Wouwn are not

tender-it is all a misj)rint of the poets.

They are tougher than buffalo rob!ls, with

an endurance that shames the ice-cutter 01'

the streetcar driver. But yesterday a young

man on Walnut stn�et brirlgt', almotit fnozp-n,

walked behind two girls whose Ilt'adti alld

faces were nearly bare, Oue of the Kirls

lost her overshoe, and as it came olI it 1'01 It d

over the edge to the ice below. A wor)(rllan

on the breakwater below picked it lip and

attempted to throw it to the gallant, half

frozen young man, Itnd he cIltwed wildly in

the air threo or fOllr tillles for it, but it

never quite came to hilli. (The you ilK lady
lives in Council Blulfti, and the workllHLII

was not feelinK very wulL) Then the YOllnK

man bf'l<gecl the workmltu to detiist, aud he

would throw the girl down to tile �hoe. All

this time those half uncoven-d hea,!!; stuud

la the little breeze that swe ... lJs d ,\\'11 the

river and never seem!ld to mind the colt! a

particle. No, it IS wrung. WOluen are not

tender flowers. Thev can endure tw ..nty
five dE'grees bHlow zero better than anythiug
else.-Iowa Str:tte Regf.ster.

L'lber Ep-/.8tot!trUllt "I' G Iliplll'lnu, Burztzlu»,
which """ IJl·(ltllli· ...d II) tl'r..... UewHUls_

Cruntz, Hel iIII/: uud Fr.. iburg ...r, all,1 CUlIlllillS

the full pnlut, stmlict.lulI, CUIHIII". p.ucllth .. -

tli�. 1,I,te uf iut..rn.gaUulI, HII,I n"t... III' ex

eluruatlun. But rne I:!tlilticulull .. ,." ..arM 10

have III",." turce than the 1'1111 ).Il.IIII" tur

while it Is orten reversed irlllls,'rlrllinately
with the full pulnt ill the 111101,110', IIr lit the

end (If a sentence, It Is alone us ...d at tile euu

til' II chapter, III' of a h",u.lilll( to II chapter,
IlIIII then turned as we use it nnw. It will

he IIh�t.'rvt<t1 that the colon Is wanting in thl:;

Iwu" IIltogctht'r.

SEEDsuurOARDEN
CUIDE.Ju.'pubUoIle4

FREE .to a • lJetS' Tartet(•• at loW'

"rlceo. You oUlfbt to ban It. COLlE

.......==...,&BRO••8.ea.m.n.P.II•• low••

SAMPLE
SEEDS. p'��vt��L����e� '8�;

.
error Pedigree Field Seeds. Give. 2ii

�lbj�ct� u.uuut the corn IIln,lIt! se U ureedtng. ue.

�!R"'El\.r'EiF.'tTt.JUO'" A"tLC'L W��d��!�h.tC.n�J)�FE'N'�'
r • Bement, illinois.

SWEET POTATOES II

Seed lIr all best varletltl�. and PL,\ NTB 111 sea·

8011, In larlle or smllll quautltl.. , 10 plealW pu.r

chaser.
'Phe old reliable grower or 8wet't Po&do.. ,

BENJ. F. JACOBS,

"' ..mego, K.. I1......

GRA leT ..
, STOCK'!, TUEK8-Evorythlnr;

tor NUr"t·"tytll,·tl, Fl'tJtt 1 I\.'� "r!ll aud . 11I8tt!UJ"I,.

1'.,,1[ ":UkIi:.EIU"·{(. I11lIIJptlllU'. �o. 618ty.ar.3I.utLC......

BEAUTY'S BATH
CUTICURA

SOAP.

SA S or

MONEY�ETURNED. Sow them, and your !lardeD
will be R auccess. Send for our Garden Guide nud

Price List, and SEE OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed-Grower,
PHILADEL.PHIA.

SEEDS.�E:l
It youwautFresh !lIable
Tested seed. cheap .sund tor
our Uno llusCrated Cata.logue.
8Gnt free. w. give ex
tra. with CTCry order. VldJel
IUlQ fllLrdencl'sflayour8_eeda

are the beet. Br>ecla.l
whnZtlal. price U.' (or

AL�Y�RnW'b8.
Rockford. III.

1�() kp,�p 1,1'" l'"res "�"'II, the 011 glftnds and

tubes tt(Hln� Hnrt Ihn", fllrld�_h J". tllHJ·:t for

Iwpllrtlit'foI til the ,.er"piqt.t.tI)U ... 1111 bl'�)('j whi(�h

CHlIAt! hl1U1ili.IIII'J( '.lnt.c:htS. il(llltllJ( hum',rH,

bhlCkh"a,t1N, 61h1 m III(tr"k III hl·'Ult·,h&-: t,It'It;!'un&:;,

W!lHCI., tLlld bt\lllUEy "14.� �ki!l. r"lJl)flVe tri.Il,
f(eH� l�� RII"hllrl! ft.IIU· ih matrer : (0 k"1!p tr-e

h"IHIl'4 .(.fr.. whl'�.'!II'! f. i' fro'l" eh�p�"ldl �"ugh
1I�·toI. prt"vt'nl ('\I,·IlL:ll<lll"l "klq "nd toj(!n.p ''''tenses.

and 1_:uV'lfie ,JU ,X\,luhd,e ""III h�tl..H(1fl.:.r aud

,i�t,��.ti'oIl�(\��"'wP�'("�ic':�1�,1��/�' 11�1'�';l�� :..e i,t�it ;:�: ',\:,.,,��!i
tit ttl .. 'I'fl/·,sl"u!.y ur U1f� CrTICUBA "UU·, (11 IICUtu
B'lIt \ t)"lleUIU. �O.�. HIt' �r� ,t !o4kllr ""lIr ..M Bnrl BeuuM

ttpr..... alrtl l'U'flr VUA tU:M\JI.\·R�T, llJe t'ew Billed nul

ft r.CllJef!\'t'�,\· hH1I1 ur ;"ik.n 'ml Dl 0·' Ui�.!W't't (,0m

"Irnlllf'''tu �r"rulli �(\1" ..v,r"�'lu·I'l'! Prit't", l)tl'rl

CUY-A, lM}�,: :-it.)AJ.. 2�(.·,; H,,:slIl VES1'. "UnJ POTTEI'

UHUO A�U CUEMIC.-\L (.;"., fl'IJo:TvN.

SHAKER'S
--FAMOU�--

Garden Seeds.
New Crop at GreatlY' Be4uce4 Prices.

Tr '''" want SI)lendid Vegetablea a.d Beauti

ful Fi.,wors, alw..,. plBDt tbem. Ilpeclal Induce-

1.11""'''' to GrllUH'RfR and .M.aril::pt GaNtfinen. IiCplpodtd
Illustrated Guide mailed FUEl!: TO ALL

who W!lnt Hee08. Wrlle rllr it. EndoJ'1led by the lead-

1111( AgrlcIIZtural,)uu, DBI. or tbe countrj',
Eotabllibed

17»4. Adllr•••

SIIAKER SEED CO., Mt. Leb..non, N. Y.

sI'FERRY.'S1B'IlptLJt", *INVA�...nLETOA,.L' 1I�"LWill be mnIlCdF�EE �J
to all applicallts __
and to customera 0 Jnst year WIt1i'out
orderlDglt. It contnlns lllustratioDs, prices.
description. aDd directions for plantine aU
Veietable and Flower SEEDS, BVLBS, etc.

D.M.FERRY&CO.D�,�IT

Wbat is Catarrb? ,-
--,

It'HK dl,p"",, of ",.

MANGELS00 R F BROS.'MIJI:�,U� Wt'1U h' a II b

'1�1I' rull'· UII",hlU.t.lll�

:."" �;h';,,��,;�!t I:',��"'�,,: SEED MER.CHANTS,
-

�"'"Iwh· I·j 1utli .... tWR'!.
� r.IfIlI,'It� I'tlilll It �'III\I
Hi'l,lr K 1"'it"II,IUllQ, virll�

'LI.,,,� Itt .. 1I1t',fuh··ttnuuN

!.Iltl'Il" "wt "tnuual
ItI" ,11R''"'fi',I\'f! 0I'V81't;,

, ..... '
• .,11111161 1.1, .. 1110111'

,tflri I""OItll,lnll HUtf'1

'rlmhl�lIlflll1't RfI,t t�U.II·

�t'I'HU"l '1Y"11,10IllS.

(�rl")lllt Httlill t� I'

[Plllt".') IlIiP�' 1I110\! Ii

.:111 r ,I'RJllln",t .. of

, ,',,:" ,tl tI·· .. hurl can 11(&

;...,,_:��........,:::.;:;;,;;..I IPI't>mlf"rl Ulh'ln,
(lIve 11. u trlul.

R2LlABLR

. Vegetable Seeds,
Flower and Tree 'Seeds,

Gran Seea. Seea Pobtoe81 alli Oil Sattl,
SEED DRILLS, tJ,tJ:DEN OtrL'l'IVA'l'OIlS, .to.

Catalogue Malled Free to all. Addre••

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
812'" 814 N. 4th St., St. Louis, Mo.

Name O.ls Pape..

ATCHISON, KAS.

Sell themost rellabl.
SEEDS_

Send UI your address

and wewillmail you

0. nice

ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue
Free ofUha!'ie.

Ely's Oream Ba.lm ('auses no pair" Gives

Relief at once, .A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid, Not a Snuff,

Apply into nostrils, Prl,,� flIl C". At itlUI(

"I t ; (j,1 ,·t-. by lJ,ull, r�!(hlere.j. S"mple bo',II"

hy Uht!1 111 {"M

l!:z.v f{f{lIrHIPil. flrnR'I!I.I •• f"WPR'II, N. Y.

•BUY
NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. ��o�y��:••tlllCl' �'Iowcrl'l, Vl'gctnbll's und 01'0 ):0:, thnlt UIII' re labia Northern r wn S e

r\ I tOolterl. Don't lJuy wOl'thlctilf:-l �eed8 when COl' \m;s 1110116,\' OUI':-t (\.1'e�eflvel'eu �R1rE
BY MAIL n.tyOUl' dool', Cll,tn.logue fl'Cl!. ..JOHN A. SALZER I

La Croile, WI.. .'

HALL'S 'lflrImE

Hair' Renewer.
EWSEEDS.$145roR50 Cts.
: a Garcten of.NOvelties·

Seldom <Iocs a popular reme(l), win �uch a

Btrollg holJ ul'on tho puLlic eOlltiJenee as bas

HALL'S BA!lt l'i.E);EWEH. The cnsps ill which

H has accolllplished "complcte restoration of

color to tile hair, :tlltl vigoroUs healtl1 to the

scalp, 31'0 inUllllH;l':liJic.
Old people liI,c it for its \\'01"lcrfu1 power to

restoro to Ll.u.::il' whitclJillg locj;,s tilcir ol'igiunl
color :tlltl ueauly. l\li,iJio-:agctl people likc it

because it prc"ents then, from getting bald,
ltceps <Iauul'UIY a\\'ny, nuu lIIakes the hair

grow thick and slrong. Y(Jung ladies lil\c it

as a tlressillg iJccausu it gives tile hail' a beau

tiful glossy 1ust.·c. :tIlli clla!Jlcs them to tlrCs9

It ill wllntcvcl' forlll they wioh. Thus it is Lhe

favorite of nil, am1 It h::'9 bCGoluQ so silllply
becauso it dlsnppoints ItO Cone.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WIUSKERS

Hns become one of thc most important popu
lartoiletarLicles Cor gentlemen's lise, When

the beard is gray or naturally of an un,lo

suable shade, BUCKIKGllAlIl'S Dl'lJ: i.b the

remedy.

to Crow.

PREPARED BY

BoP.Hall& CO.,Nashua,N.1L
Sold by IUlDrlJiglstl.
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In bees the crop Is called t.he honey-bee,

The gizzard Is tound In In�el!t.'! having mall"

dlbleH, anrt Is frequently lIutllt with rflw8 flf
horny teeth, which are specially d ..vl'lopl'rl
In gras�hoppl�rs, erlekets ami locusts. 111-
811CtS hHvII·nn tru« ltver, but its ruuettona ar..

performed by little cell masses on the Inslde
ot tile stomach.

---.-.--�. --

SOMETHING EITIRELY NEW! PARLIN & ORENDORFF coBuy the Pnrter .!:Xe�am.�f' J�e� 0i'�fs
new Im"rovemellt.-�sk
your Daulers or send to
J. E. PORTER,

Ottawa, m., rorclrcularshowing this new Invenuon, Pat. April 17, 1883.

Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Implement8�

In the majorit,y of mammals till' teeth lUI'

Ilmtted III number and defintte In their
forms. The number ranges from nne in th ..
narwhal to 220 ill the dulphln. Th .. average
Is thirty-two, occurrmg in rumlnauts, apll�
and man, hut forty-four, as.lu the hllg alut
mole, is entled the typical fir uormul num
ber, lind this number Is exceeded uuly in the
10."''''''''''

MATTHEWS'.'The body of the elephant is 11I'n.rly naked,
but the ruanuuutb, 1111 extiuct species, had a Hand Cultivator, -

cIIVI'ring of long', woully hair. Elephants Wheel Hoe, .

llve In large herds, and subsist 011 j"oiial!,e �INGLE OR COMBINED.�· -.

and grass. There are hut two living speclt'�, Adll,lUed hy leading Seedsmeu und Ma"ket Gur<len
tile Aslattc, with 11)11" head, concave tOI'''-

ers everywhere to �o the most perreel lind relluhle.. ' 111I1I1<,"'.IIls In lise tor planting and cultlvullnJC "'rr-head, SI1I811 Pllrs and short tusks: and tllP dell CI·011s, Be..or. of_cheap lIi,lllUiOfl.1 Inquire tor. the I(mllline IIlIl"hlnes which lire made only by.African, with rnunrt head, convex forehead, T B EVElarge ears and lung tusks. •• RETT & CO., Boston, Mass.
Ikndforclrculan, pYIDglaletlprlcOi and Improvomonta. I Til. r,·lebrs ed C""IOII UBI.r, Plo .... I IIl1h· u tor- fI.r'- wo. Corn Drtrl-, H .n.1 IIf' and Ho' ... ·111\ "'prlnl'

:'11
too'" Slllk�y I:'" Raa.I"H, Evaus' ,;01 n Pl·mtt!r"',Corll Shellenl, Bod. eomplere lt If! I,e BugKte!f. Farlu SOli Sprln.WU.gOllFl, t-t-J. n-Seud tOl Desc 1,"'''6' 1f(.'ll)UFI. Ad(h'e�OVER IOO.OJO hOW H.. U�F. PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO KANSAS CITY, MO.SPOONIR �!!;r���!!�1 The Grebe Iron-teeth "Revolving Stalk Rake

Cannot Choke a Horse

VANELESS WINDMLLS. pumping
I�__:-��. and geared, arc tak-
ing the LEAD wherever known.
OVER 10,000 IN USE.

Wooclen and Iron Pumps
equal to the uest, Catalogues free.

ALTHOUSE, WHEELER &. CO.,����\A'etlo"n. - Wlsoonsln.

-,-.�----

He Thanks His Paper.
Mr. Editor:-l was Induced by reading

YOllr gond paper to try Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic for Itt'bility, liver disorder, 11Ild seror
Ilia, and three bnttl ..s IHlVe cured me. Accept
DIY thauks.c-Jos, O. Boggs.-Ex.
'I'he Frence cheesemakers rtll not consider

a cow prufitable unleAR she produces to the
value of from $150 to $200 per annum. Adjusts Itself to any

Horse's Neck, �
Has two Rows of �Stitching, _

Will hold Hame•. � .

In place better than' <c..".

any other Collar. 'al �
NOIlt1 �enutne unless stumped HSrom\J·;u P_.\T." '0 ..

Ask You,' ill\rne .. � �1 .. I(er For Them. �.!:-DANUF.I.CTURERS. e: ee

��
a
::l

I
�

�
�

For raking eomstalke Into "!noro,,, to burn them and 10 clean the field,.

Cuts from barbell .:.1"' fence, cure"
with Stewart's llcaJi,'g Powder.
No scar or ItrllY hair, 00 cts a box.

I
Patent Channel Can Creamery,
Used in l)lt.il'lu now u,11 over th� UIII1... ,

�11\1t"" I\hkt'K more lJuu. r tbt411 alII" oM.tor
,·rf'lcttl"fI with 1:-88 toe. We mauufaeture
Ov urua Blillel'-\\ l.rkf>f'M ...tc, Flr�t ord .. r )11
wl.uletmJe Wher� w" '\RVP no RJ( ..nts. AIlent8
wanlell. 8f1l0 (ill' otrcutur.

WM. K. t�INCI1J..,N &. "'0.,
"'arrAn, 1\1&'''8. tuat J4"',. A 1 kt II�O", '.\ h.

.[
Pat.ented Angu.t 19, 1884.

Suves oue-mtro tn oue hltlfby cook·
IlI!{ !Beel:

JER"RYCATTJ.E PilLA ND f'RINA
::;IVINE ,\I.d HIGH CLASS POUL
'1'.kY. Ur, ulorR Iree.

C O. BI.ANKENBA KFR,
01,1""'8, Kap.

J. B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO.,
ST. LOUl8, MO.

Automatic Steam Generator. ANDERSON, HARRIS &. CO.
-Wholesale Manufaoturers-

11!.§_ pROFIT
FARM BOILER

lsslm lc.!'a:'fcctnndchcClI!_; theBES r FEED COOKER; illOlllYllump IIl_;'u(Jilcl' cmnul..'Bitakott c i II "minute. Over'" ,000In lise. Cook your curn (1, IUJ.hltuc I{:S, nnd stLVe ono-hn. f theco:::;t of pori;:, Send for clrcuiar.
D.R.SPE�RY&CO.fsATAVIA, • ILLINOIS.Illil.".o SuI.BroDm 28U.ak. 810 _ -.

Carriages, Buggie's, Phretons,
Platform & HaIr-platform Spring Wagons.

402 LIBERTY ST., OINOINNATI, O.

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save )110 � of YOllr
feed. alld your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i"lustrat
cd Circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,

35 So. Canal St., Chicago.

BEST WORK EV'�R 1\IAnE FOR THE
J\[ONEV.

1¥T Bend tor IlluBtrated Free Catalogue.

Cheap and Durable

F'E·NCING.
I, Balld trOD Clip. 2, Wrought-Iron Posts

W�ought Iron Post I Jt" H in. Barbed Wire.shOWing Clip attachmellt. I, a.
CUi Iron Anchors, II) in.loDC.
2X in. FllUIlI'e, ruDin, parallel
to Fence. A, Notch In p_
lot Wire.

NO ROTTING OF POSTS.

and

Material furnisbed at Topeka, at from 8& eta c.
o em per rod. .

Cllntral·.... for cO(l�truntlon·or fences takes.
For part.lclllan. adrlretlll •

SDUTBWESTEIV FEIOB CO.',
238 ltanllaa Ave., '.rope�.t ltlUUl...



�ANS.Ae
FEB:&UART 18"

Grea.t Reduotion in
the Prioe of"

CAHOON BROADCAST -SEED SOWERS.
Tbis is the le�t HAND SEED·SOWER ever put upnn tbe market, and thousands upon thousands of them have been

�nld. T'he price was $10 each when lhey first came out, and never was Iess than $6, unlil now we ,Rr" Mhlp to nffer f.hpm Rt

$5 EACH, ahlp] ed to nny point in tbe country by express, charges prepaid,
EVERY'FARMER SHOULD HAV!': ONE

and can »ffo,d to now, 08 $5 l?RJR the el1ti�e COSI.. The price 600u saved, as

- •

seed CRn l,e sown areuraelj' Hnd not a J,{rRln need be wasted. It sows equally

well ini·;the wind. Sows Wh�at, Oat«, Ryt', Buckwheat, Ftax seed, Olover

seed, Timothy, Alfalfa, MIllet,
Hungnr ian, Sorghum, Hemp, erc., at

ihe rate

of four to eight"acres per hour. lEi'" Directions ai eompauy each machine.

Order at once.
'Great Reduction in Prices of

Oahoon Broadcast Seed. Sower in O�eration.

-PL.A..�ET

Garden Drills and Oultivators.

. No. 211rill-Reduot'd price $10,'forml!r'price $12;
Oombmed Drlll, Wheel Hoe Oultivator and PI(,w combined-e-Re-

duced: prce $12, f"rmer price $15; Double Wheel Hoe Oultivotor and
Plow-Reduced .price $8, former price $10; Single

Wheel Hoe Cultivlttor aud Plow-$6; Fire 1<'ly Plow-$3. Steel Standasd Combined Horse Hoe-Reduced price $10"

former pti"e $12; Steel Standard Plain Horde Hoe-Reduced price $9.50, former price $11;
Steel Standard Plain Culti-

vatcr-e-Reduced prire $6.75, former price $10.

Planet Combined Drill and Cultivator.

GOlllfs pncked, rendy for shipment, and
delivered at Express office or Depot. upon receipt of money at above

reduoed prices. Order early. If you dun'L understand the'

gOOdR, send for full dpscril'tive pamphlet. Every Farmer, Professional or
Amateur Gardener should have one or more of the above 'fools.

- ...,. Send for Descriptive
Ouculars ofour Dolin Improved

Automatic Hw Stacker and G\tberers [our own manufacture). Alsu our line of Hay and Iteavy Machinery.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS
& ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.-----

S���S!
S���B!

S����!

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS IN THE WEST.

6,000 Bushels Red Clover, 5,000 ,Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushels Ken

tucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels Engli,sh Blue Grass, 5,090 Bushels Com�on Millet, 10,000
Bushels Orchard

Grass,- 5,000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfalfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeds,

in Large Quantities. ALL NEW CROP. �Send for Prices.

Jltir"NOl'IOE WHAT OUR PATRONS SAY ABOUl' OUR GARDEN
SEEnS:-uNotasingleounce but whRt lIa9('

entire astisfucrion anti wece every'hing we recommended.
them to be." " Parnes spot East, had no success, bought our seeds, and,

gave them great satisfaction."
.. 'I'he only atriotlyrellable

seed sold in town." "Will bllY no other," etc. Norice the teuumonial

'If the" Kansas City Times," which represents over 1,000 families.
No other Seed House can show such a record:

OS ..08 MISSION, Ku .. Joly 27. '84.-T. R. ok A" Duty ers : b.tter 'h�.....d. thoy """" 6.... bulling E.., aud subscribe.. tbe PlUlt .....00 lUI premiums.... have , 0&

to you requlres U� to Ray that tbe seed we boq5(bt oryon using of the paper ceunntsstou Jl;eeds. Ketlp up yOUI received one complaint althouJl'h tbE'Y "ere liCIJSrBU

gave�rl'.ct .at£;olacUon In every parucutar :
were con- staadard aod your .eeds will take

tile day nere, Your teerl, wblle garden seede procured (rom au Elu!1....a

�����':.�OI'ff;:�'.:'�r����:e�BO';'�k�o t���9 .�� tield seeds also gave good Iatl.rao��'bREW OLARK. ���":'o��r..���.b;:�;air:;1d��:Y ����t�:o�it":t� '::

ment. OHAB. O. OOF,FINBERRY ok BUN. 8..LISOURY. Mo" July 17. '84.-T. R. ok A.: We lIke�
.tand by.

KANSAti CUll.' 'J'li\lES.

,OSHORNR. K..s.,AUK. 10, 'B4.-T.
R. ok A.: Your eeed. tbe •••d. bought or ynu tbl......on, very well. No ,

han glveu os ann our euatomera
ta. beat 0/ .at'.(aclion. oomptatuta rrom auy or our ,'ust"m....

8.vel'al per,
SUERM..N, Tax .. Aug. 12. S4 -T B, '" A: I tall.

SMl'Fa • HATCH. Bnn! bought ot U8 after plllllUng aeveral tlmu Reeds pleasure
In HRy111g your APeds hA.ve glveD entlr-a fiatt,.

HARPEl K.AB Au 13 '84 -T R & A' Have Bf'ltd bought of otherparti88 without succea- anrl tou lid our
ractlon•. 1 guaranteefl

thpRI to mv CII�'omp.",. Rnrt "POD

your seell:'(Or three lean'. Have'slwaV8 found them to see«18 all rlKht. We tliln� anorber seBRon we wHI dll a luqa.iry And tbey ",ere��t���1ance aj ,.elte:�n�� .

•e jtJ8I aa 1101' �prMent� them, flnl and true to
name; goo

I buslneslt selling bulk �eer1s; a� thl'1 was a new
P " •• � Hi.

anu tn fact. w08tofthe Jarmel'M will buy uotbiug els8 method to our ppople. this year. they werp. 810W' to

Very trulY yours WILSON'" BAUMSrARK,
"catch ou." Yoo.. Lruly, HUTOHINSON

&DAVI;J. F..LLS OITY. NEB .. Allor. 6.
'84.-T, R. & A.: Have

I
.

round your seed8 flrat·clcull ttl elU�ry rvptcl. Ollr ,:u�.

ARROW RooK:.·Mo., July 20, 'S4.-T. R. & A.: TlJe OFFIOB KANSAS CITY TIMES, Nov. 20. '84.-
Me"srs

Itome",
have bP.en w�11 BuLIl'lftelt WI,h l,h"III, R.Ufl we like

�ardeo ,.tldol uou.ht
or you gave eotlre

satl.r""tlo·,; T B.'do A.-Geo,.: \Ve wi." to ."y that rrom the 1<, hllndle Ihem hetter Ulao the uqr.1I t,lp .... B In

aU came up aod wave great ....I.ractloo
to my custom· I.hou8and. otpackag08

or your gardeo ..edB seot
to oor papers. Your., W. W, WARDKLL.

If you have not used our Seeds, try them, and you will use no other. Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,

Sent Free. Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas City, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Nurseries,

MAMMOTH SALE

G 1yd B Sda10 HnrSBS
-AND- .

----------�

.. For Salt,;' "IVall,ted," (lnd Imml/. adtl'rtfAtmtnl8 for

aAnri tinu. will b6 oha,rgf,d t IIJO
cent! per "0 'd Jor each tn.·

NrtUm. Init1.a.l, or a '1,'UmbtT' cO'Uutt!d fU one word. (')(uh

","h 1M order.

Sr�EEP
WANTED-lllucbal1ge (or balf, lliood Oly,le

thtliiton. \V. Guy !\1cCtllJlHt:BS, COLlouwood E�all�.

X ••

�AR.ES.
--ALSO--

GALJ_.OWAY : : CATTLE.SENJ) to F. E. �(Rrfl,b. !\i'anhnttao, RaR., the
veleran

b'Pf'dpJ 1
rOt pure-liTt'<1 Fl·,wl�

---------------

'"L'OR S" LE -Plymnl!t,h Ro("k alll1 P"rtl;tcJ�P! Cochfn
.r Cocker.. ls. GOlld dock. S. R. EdwKrds, EllIllorln.

]Cal fl)l8 •

1 he Clydesdllie Hor,e Company of Rccl<f"rd

�'''rm, CHdar Rapid••
Towa, and Glasgow Reot·

I"oct. wlil 'ell at Pnblic Au_ctlon at their AmE'r

1(!11.Il Headqu"rl"�, a. large Dumber
nf Olyde�dRle

Hor.es and Mares; alEo Pulled Va1.tle, on

Thursday, February 26, 1885.
l'hey have been selected with g'eltt, care, and

.Ir!.'t allelltlon 11ftR been pILid to t.heir btepfllnl!

On io"pecLillu thc'y will be found tn ho deCidedly

rh� best Rud most l1ulfllrm lot ever ',If,'reel. Tbe

m"r�s aTe Hllin foal 1.1) onr best stollllons

Cat,fI,t'Iglics I'D o.�,plt('A.tlOll, giving l(.�lms and

COIJl1irlnIlS (If sR.le. Addre8�t

THE CLYDESDALE HORSE COMPANY,

Ruckfdrd. Farm. Cedftr t.apids.
Juwa.

J. W. JUDY. WM, BUCHANAN,

Auctioneer, lIlallsger.

THE LEONARD
BROTHERS,

Importers and Breeders of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,

SPANISH -- JACKS - AND - JENNETS,

BALDwrN
('ITY NOR"';':RY-"'lx'ep"lh )'eR". Ap

plfo Tr· F'" fur HRI .. C!l'·�(l. or ,1... "'''Arilug Rnfl \I.. , .•

va" .. leB fn I{ '\lIS!'(A: 7 HIIO. 6 I" 6 ("el., �5tl ,wr I,I!OO, '0

r�� �O;��:I ��\ll� �:'t(I���'J�'/II��J� \::�U; '�JIJ,O� li�� ;I� f�!,�
(p....t.$:!lIl.�J' 1,'10 $:.!MI'·'·r 100 All b,x"1! "nli 1)11 iliUM,

fr�" R. UQIIII (01' tilh h In"" prier", Wttnt. tn cll�nil" )oca

t on of NUrfot .. r.\'. A II k'nll8 of liur,A,.ry siock I quall.v a�

low \V'!I I-'JRiOkf't" Bltl'lwln KUnAf\8.

RE \'If JVKD-SklnH .. r'· �h"tt �I''''re, to 219 Kall�as av·

euu ... corllef ul
Sf>vetJI.!J ttt.,eet.

MOUNT LEONARD,

MISSOURI.

FOR
�ALF.:-TW(l fllll,blno,1 Jers.y Cows and ""0

Hull l'a' p� r1dr'f'f'!f S. F. IJ(lvin8fJU, Trfasurer's

ntflcp A .. T & � F .. Tnppk�t, Kp8

A very choice lot of
Black Pollcfl ",[1<1 ;lllort born

l;rol(les lor "ale, CarloHd LO'R 8. spell".lty (or

Raupilln •.''', W" hftY·' ""me of tbe largpst aurl eb
lieeal.herds of Pure,bred :;tuCk toO s"I�c" "um,

PrIces Reasonable. Co'l £In or "rlrlrP""

-

I-.EONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard.
Missouri.

BIGEILY GRADED

Short-horn Cows. Hilife;"s & Calves Hart PUBLlt! SALE OF IMPOliTKll GLYllESUALESPioneer
For sale. ErNt to n Sharon Bull. A pply to

MAKlN HROS., l!'lorcnce, lias.
[Establlsh.li. Dade Co .• Mo .• 1857; Ft Scott. Kaa.,

1861i; Incnrllor.ted. 1884,)

FORT SCOTT. : ; KANSAS.

A (ull line of Nursery 8to<,I<.•U warranted true to

DRnJP.. No ElUhflilut.tOIl or valietles to our pnrchallers.

Ref,'rence: BUll k of ITt. Scott. Fer otlJ.er te8timooials

BPe nur C \h\lo�ue.

--AT--

Oak.dale Pa.rk.,

SALINA,KA�SAS,
.--ON--

Thursday, March 5, 1885.

FE'l...a... 'N":a;:. E'l.. IS�..a...�

HEDC� PLANTS!

8,000,000
-For !,nle by--

400,000

Genuine Gre[[ Plants
BABCOCK & STONE,

NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.
The beRt Rnd most pr06labl.
BIRCk RMpb.rry grown.

Fl'lllt

lOt-II and d··alprs will ea.ve

rufln�y by 8f'ndtOil forourprices
before ordf'rtoll from any ot.h...r

:���u�r���:!�e:���k��Sl��t1
r::;d�d. CoJ�w.o�1i"�;M�llC.
Indlao Ruo. Me.eer 00., Pa.

Will hold hI. Spcon(1 Anllual �.Ip at the above

time stud plR('e. 'l'hf1 ntr.. rt I'll trlclnlif8_

..Lord Binntyre" (2242). a hOTAP. thAt hAil! Df)

eqllal11J
Alllrricll-Llie wilinerur r,hr..e ,IilUlft mflrtR.18

and ..tjiEht, firAt. l)rlze� at Ihp '-! ....A' VhicRIlO, St l.ouls

and 1'opt'ka Fairs; nl,.o Itt t.he
'Vetuern N .. 'tonMI: tit

L"wr;-nce. "Lord B." 18 jI1l41)\' lit ",1 t .... a" ..�t

D1t.rnlf.y'R grPAt.e8t,l'Ion AlfID "Ltnks ofForth"

(ma) "Clan Alpine" (II'YM). the "'0"" or

ntn .. flrAt RUO SPcor.(1 !-Jrt?.." tn H(:".1arut hp(n.p he

,

WaH tbree vPBr" old-"Grafton,"
U(Benter..

"

.

. �aR"4), "RonDY
Brh:." and "Glentnre"

-

,

- �
• - 'r t��;;'!�er��Ci:���'I:�::'lr�I.HOD8

Dever wt:rt- br0LV'ht

The Mares are a line lot, many orthem
tbe get or llorn-rt Beetn'.

celpblllt d ho"",
• RoY..L EXOS ....OR"

(1520), the 1011 o( the world'J'('no..oed
..Prince orWal...

.. Royal EJ:ch�ng." w"'l!Ol� ror ta.tIO,Q lleveu )e..r. ".0.

..ben that waa tboullht .. Iarore
price. The Mar.Jlllre all YOUII. alld br.d to .. Lord Blanty...

"

A large l.eot. comrortably
.""ted and healed. "Ill lo.u ....

comfort 00 d ..y or ... I ••
,F_Iunch, RtMluced

�::�L prloclpal
hotel•• aod llood treatmeot to all f. gu�Dteed. CIltal8t0� :"l.r8a��'V.�:�'r':fc':::,dn':!�

10'

. P. 8,-1 111ge II ...Il.factory guaraDtee
that a11.lock lIJuat ..bat 1 repr_nt

LL to b., and cao .ho.� In:o m�

.. httM' 101O(IIocIr thaD aoyman er arm
inK� _

.
BA.NK B; l!!��.

. i;t:

Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlings!
LA RGE STOCK f LOWES, PRICESI 'I·rAn._pI.m.,1

Re" CPdll&re (8111"" to gruw). Hardy C!-tRlpa RUlo!SiSO

Mulberry. CutLouwf'Od. Rycamore, y ..l1uw � Blow,

'\\!blle ARb, Elm, Box Eltter. MHpleA, Dugwood. Red

Buo. tlwPtlt, Gum, 'Jl11l1., Trf"e. Stn\wbtorryand liaap
l"terry pltlntlJ. API.1e8clofl8sud gr"rtII

Pt'scb ..,IIS, rllack

Walllu'�. tbe rW.llJOI'l'" "Old Irou·(Jlad" Strawb ..rry, tllO

h rdl ..stand betltsU':lwhprry v",t llrotlucfI Wrir,e lor

Pr..... Lt."",
BAILEY &I HANFOKD

(Oo !II, 0, R. R.)
l\I.kllud ... Jack.oo Co" {II.

WESTERN GROWN TREESI

THE ft'IlAMI NURSERIES, Louisburg, Kansas,

Offer for the ,Spring Planting their uftnal large

st\,ck of well grown. well lLIIIIorted. and finely

rooted Fruit 'Trt'Bs aod Plants. E.thnateB (or·

·n1iIhed free, and corre.pnndence
.ollclwd.

Address, CADW.A.LIoADEB BBOD.,
..

LilliiavUle, XaDlla••

,EVERG.REEN SEEDLINGS ��:::E
PLANTERS 1.,Z,-ij,I(I"" "arl�ty' 20.000.

000 Arbor Vitae .•epdUnga
at flO ""011< p�r

l.I .... , O ...,,,!,,.n.. lree. GJ!lO. PINNEY, Stur·

••on Bay,•.Wie.
"

,

,;,. ..... :


